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I Your Breakfast _World.The TorontoWM. DICKSON CO. *lwâys more palatable when you ji 
i take of It while perusing the colnmns 
1 The Toronto World.

the
•r to Sont» a mu ira».

73 KlivO-Sl. Ea»1.

General Auctioneers, Valuators, Et<^
hole» as Mease BeaMene*» «elicited

Thousand* 
World reader» will touch tor the f 
A»k your n$lgtibor.
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OXIrY A. PATHWAY OB' CONVENIENCE.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR
PRINTER BROUGH, TOO, (ME. ■1»Ottawa taiortly for California, auch 1» 

not tihe case as regarde the Finit 
Minister. Madame Laurier, however, 
leaves for San Francisco In a few days. 
Dr. Ubal'e Laurier, the Premier’s 
half-brotf <s lying 111 there, and 
Madame %/, ■will have him brought 
back tf ijZtf, .

IKTDIAiS^'^ Sr/) •'«VPIONATE.
Owing to ''f * *>manda of

the Indians of V A , T°o,h 'a on 
the sealing captaltn.J 4r m
some cases to $1 for evi.
It has been decided by #>. 
sealers to' endeavor to secure compe
tent hunterg _£rom Indian tribe* in thfc 
Maritime Provinces. ,

THEY WANT THE SCOTT ACT.
An order-ln-ooiuncll has been passed 

authorizing the taking of a Dominion 
plebiscite on the liquor traffic In the 
County of Portneuf, which is repre
sented In the Commons toy Sir Henri 
Joly. If the feeling of thè county u 
In favor of prohibition the Scott Act 
will 'be revived there.

THE FOOLISH CANADIANS.
The Government has been advised by 

the British consul at San Paulo, Bra
zil, that he has forwarded more Cana
dians to Liverpool et) 1 ,te to the 
Dominion, this being à cheaper way 
than sending them via New York.

WHEW, BUT IT’S COLD !
The cold snap Is being very severely 

felt In Ottawa. Early this morning 
the thermometer dropped to 29 be
low. A high wind prevailed' most 01 
the day, which made outdoor work al
most unbearable.

INDIAN RELIEF FUND.

.<•ft
Harmed by Creditors. Me Storied tor to*

Ambition» City, Bnt Is lew 
In Chicago*

On Friday morning last Mr, II.
Bruce Brough of the Brough Printing 
Co. on Jorôan-street left tie city 
with the avowed Intention of going to 
Hamilton. He said lie would be buck 
the same evening, but n h-r had 
not returned on Batuiday 111* ' ; editors 
became suspicious, and the uamit tool, 
possession of the premises yesterday.

For some time Mr. br -ugn has bw n 
quietly collecting all tbs outstanding 
accounts, so that there tz very 11* ■
On the books for hi* creditors. .t is 
not thought that le has left many 
targe debts behind* uv **3 h-is been In 
a bad financial position for some tune 
past, and had to pay cash fv,' ah he 
got. His landlord Is out of a couple 
of months’ rent and the employes a 
couple of weeks' wages.

It was 1 vported that Buntln, Reid 
& Co. were left in the lurch for $10W- 
but that firm say that he did not owe 
them a cent except a debt dating from 
the time of The Globe fire.

The w. J. Gage Co. and other city 
firms are also said to be out a little, 
and some outside printers may lose 
something. . *

It Is stated that In a few oases the 
absent man bor.owed stuns varying 
from $25 to $100, giving outstanding ac
counts as security, and that 
thoaff creditors attempted U recoup
latérâtaVtheyyfoundZltttat°Brough h°gd «"elbarne, Ont.. J»n. 23,-In marked 
[inerted the several amount;, «misait contrast with the experience of the Inhab- 

before he left. liants of Sodom and Gomorrah was that
He Is, moreover, understood tc have, 0( tUe prisoner», Uavlil Ballard, James 

cached 'with friend* a number of ah*"1 Ballard, Alonzo Smith, Jauni Corbett, Jr., 
note» a few hours, before ne left to • and William Held,

All doubts as to the aumentee » 
vhereaboute were set “J, ra-*t yester
day, when a letter dared at Chicago 
was received frtm him, stating that 
he had fled because he had been un» 
able to etand the pressure of business rent no and Orangeville was about one bone 
worries longer. His Inability to fight I 
It out, he added, had been Increased 
by a physical "trouble from which he 
had of late i>een suffering.

Mr. Brough’s friends think It a pity 
that he should have left the city, as 
he was the proprietor of a good-pay
ing printing business, though he had 
for some time been handicapped by 
lack of capital.

Mr. Brough, with his wife and one 
child, occupied a pretty and comfort
able home at 333 Markham-slreet, 
where his brother-in-law, Rev. Edward 
Capp, curate of St. Stephen’s Church, 
resided wit» them. Mrs. Brough, who 
Is at a less to know why her husband 
fled. Is grief-stricken at his depart
ure. and has taken refuge with her 
father, Mr. T. H. Capp, at 2 Division- 
street.

The absent man was an enthusiastic 
wheelman and a great frequenter df 
the T. A. C. and other city clubs.

It Is possible that the printing busi
ness may be continued by 
creditor».
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Opening of the Sensational 
Trial at Shelburne/'1

ur.i*e* 1 In the Person of the “Mem
ber for Michigan,"

•XA Pretty Good Showing for 
Six Months.

va 1 1

taken, 
of the
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FIVE PRISONERS CHARGED.PLEASES LOCAL LIBERALS. :er MORE GOODS IN AND OUT
™l Mr. John Charlton Actually Called on 

the British Ambassador
Evidence Given Yesterday in the Case 

of James Ballard.
X I

But a Falling Off m the Amount of 
Duty Collected.

i/!;V t
on e* 
Infor
merai

On Mia lea* Tie It to Washington-»* 
Speaker Lest Might Rehashed Many »f 
Ml* eld-Tli 
the telle* Stale* ceeld Me fier Cased» 
Under Reciprocity-delta» Be Wee Ml»- 
reported In Ele Recent Interview With 
the rreis.

j
Lawyer Laça» »n Behalf of the PHaeaen 
«► Objected te Meatatrale Hamilton «it. 

Mag a» a Member er the ceeri, bet the 
Crown oncer. Weald Set Sapper! the 
abjccllea Several Witnesses Swere that 
Jeme. Mallard Ashed Them to Barm 
Building» -It Was a l'aie ef Insurance— 
Trial Will Last a Week. •

To-

14Argamenla to Shew WhatSevern and a MaliExperts Increased Over
Million», sad Import» Over a Mllllea— 
Invitation to a Marine Exhibition la 
KanU-Dr. Dnneea Beonced free *le 
Place !» British Celnmbln-A Mellne»» 
Man Teeh Bed Advice and Left MU 
Family Peer-Meneral Mew» from Ot-

/sJr00L t
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At,y-Charlton, John (North Norfolk). Born 
near Caledonia. N.Y., Feb, 8, 182»; 
educated In New York. Came to van- 
ada lu 184», from Kllleottvllle,' N\Y.

—Parliamentary Companion. 
T,he Liberal», young and old. did not 

Tuny out a» well a» was expected to bear 
Mr/ John Charlton, M.P., give au address 
on hi* pet hobby of "Iteelproelty’’ last 
evening lu 8t. George's Hall. The plat
form. however, wa* a atioug one Mr Will
iam Louât, Q.C.. M.P.. presiding, with 
Hon G W Boss to bl* right aud the speak
er of the evening to hla left. Measr* 8 H 
Janes, George Boa». President of the Youn 
Liberal Club; 8 15 Bruce, Daniel Kelly, . 
A Mackenzie and William Charlton bro
ther of the member, were also beside the 
chairman.

Gllonna'a orchestra was hired for the oc
casion.

*
fi<5,1

taws. 1
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—(Special.) A com

parison of the trade returns for the The suggestion of Hie Excellency the 
half Tear shows very ^ratiWnE ro- *."SÉM 

For the- .lx months ending hag ^ wjth reaponslve 8ympBthy m 
Dec. 31 exports were valued at tsu.ws.- ,a.n parta ^ the country To-day Loro 
604 or an Increase of $7,681,680. Tne ! Aberdeen received many replies and
tmnorts for the six months show an telegrams from all parts of Canada 
Imports for uie j . with reference to the fund. The dlf-
lncrease of $1,004,381, but there is a ferent Lleut.-Governors have cordially 
falling oft In the duty collected on responded to. His Excellency”* invita 
account of customs of $313,136. Of lion for their co-operation and sup- 

mines show *>ort; similarly bank managers from the increases In «Porto 'nlnta ; Halifax to British Columbia have
an increase of «,400,000, fisheries $163,- promptly and heartily replied to the 
000, forest $1,607,000 and aBticu- nraJ (Governor-General’* request that they 
products $2,850,000. Under the head- reCedve and trgnsmlt to him contrlbu- 
lng ’ Animals and The r Produce, tk)ng to tJle generaJ (und. A subatan- 
there was a. falling off in exp3rts of contribution from Canada may, 
nearly $1,000,000. therefore, be fairly expected.

MARINE EXHIBIT IN RUSSIA. COLD bTORAuE
Notification has been received that Hon Sydney Fisher left this evening

an exhibition of industrial navigation Montreal, accompanied by Prof,
is to be held in SL Petersburg, Russia, Robertson, to mpet representatives of 
next month, when prizes and diplomas ^ Canada Central Farmers' Associa- 
will be awarded for models, drawings, tion discuss cold storage matters, 
photographe, etc., of ships, yachts, rphe Minister and the commissioner 
launches, boats (both fishing and plea- wm ajgo hold a meeting in Montreal 
sure), all classes of fishing gear, etc. . to-morrow with representatives of sev- 
Although tlie time is short for Uana- eraj gteamtihip lines, with which ar- 
dians to take pert, yet- there may be rangements have n-ot yet been made 
time to send models of fishing vessels. ; for the transportation of agricultural 
The chairman of the exhibition is Mr. dairy products in cold storage
N. De Sytenke. during the coming summer.

DR. DUNCAN BOUNCED. ! Prof. Robertson will go west next 
rw Y n tv,inoon HunprîntPTiticnt of Thursday to meet farmers and busi- After «peaking of the mutually proflt- nJr^L.^Columbia” has ness men of Manitoba and the Terri- able nature which any treaty should take 

Quarantlne for Brlttah Columbia, nas tb.. sm-nker alluded to bl» ree.-ut vl»lt
been at last deposed, and Dr A. T. creameries to be I» W,.»hlugl<*. He bad been charged, be
Watt 1» appointed to succeed hitn. The «laWkRimmt or creammes to wlth visiting the American capital,
ground alleged for Dr. Duncans dis- APAbagwi for » ofyrore . There wa* no particular difference In a
missal te that on June 23 last, polling Govtenment. It Is proponed tc hold vi„|, t0 Washington and one to Vienna,
day when he was In charge of the about thirty of such meetings. At m rllu. or any European capital It had

Hnenitoi in Victoria, he al- several pointe where creameries can- |„.en told abroad that be wa* tiere with
Isolation. Hotafitai^ta VlcWta.< he u aWted this year, preparation» Mr. Ed. Farrer. It might to happen Ibat
lowed a suspect liberty before urn « ïetaVUsblng them be and Mr. Farrer should be there nt the
pi ration of the period of quarantine lggg mime time, hot It had not happened tbl*
detention, namely, 14 dRjya ”” *5* trihlite and ad- tlme' Mr- Farrer had been thew before

Some time ago the Government pa- A Canadian national t “'X him and bad left before he had urUveil.
pJTStid toe suspect was Just recov- dress to ^^lam commemcr HE MtaREFORTED.
^ringfrom smallpox, and that be ^ ^e^ta^^have ti^ The apeake, then road an extract from
allowed out of the Hospital by Dr. , .. .. ritle.< In 'he Do- The Montreal tiaaette. which credited him
Duncan to vote for Messrs. Prior and Mayoro of all the titla. In -fie ^ wlth hnTlDg ^d ,t Washington that ran-
Earle. Dr. Duncan says, however, the mlnb-n constitute an .Lxecn e _ . ada wa* now at the parting of the ways 
case was simply one of ttiitokeuiwtt,*1tatbe*r with Loid Abejdeen as Chair am1 thnt way might rhooee wa*
and that there was not the slightest man, to arrange for the collection r, clprocltv. with th<- possible ultimate ab-

ntLhe r^hllc heaAth betog any necessary fun* and their dUr gorptlon Into the American Cnloa
nn far hirn tn- oeaJ the Mayor of each Ay to be rf-, quoted the report of the United A.-

Jvopardlzed. So far from uie chairman of a local committee coin- «oclated Presse*, which had appeared In
voting the Conservative ticket be hae carman or a local The New York Tribune and some 400 other
himself stated that he voted tor the osed of the wardens and reeve» m n Amerlnn paper*, and which made him
tm Liberal candidates. district. z miy: “Canada 1* now at the iwirtlng of

lint IMMB TUif nmNT PAY. ______ the way*. Oh the one hand friendly re- i
HOLINESS THAT D1DJX 1 THE LUMBER TARIFF. latlon*. commercial and social, may be
Wm. Ruseell, who was killed in the •* - established between Canada and Ibe United !

railway accident on the O. A. and P. S.  -------- States and the gradual closing of the gap
RaJlH-vvv near Barry’s Bay, on Tburs- Canadians Have Cnt Ibe Trade •# The* of unfriendliness which ba* dieted since 1SI * Widow without H M. p,0et for a merle»* 7666 be effected" bv the Introduction of
day last, haaleft a. widow wivnuuv There I» Me Front tor Amène»* reciprocity In trade between the two coun-
means of eupport. Until a few month» Beeler». •# They Atari». tries.
ago Rufleell liedd insurance on ms me “Tbe editor who nut that In.” h#* wild,
amounting to $2100. Of this sum Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 2o.—A correspon- referring to the article In The Gazette,
was with the A.O.U.W. and $100 with North Tonawanda, N.Y., “rhongh he ml<*t not be capable of «teal-
the Sons of England. Some time ago aetlt at mu ^ n_„. lng hens, out of n hen roost, ha* no com
Russell Joined the Holiness movement, says the controversyLwhich is at pre p„n<.tlon about stealing away character." f ' 
better known as the Homerite Church. betng carried oti relative to the mr JULIAN’S ADVICE.
One of the rules of the church is that - , , tariff on imported lumber The editor of The Mull had asked, Mr.
thp members must give up any insur- . __ . Th#> GUnrlton roaumed. If ht* had railed noonance toe^ld and when Russdl be- te creating deep Interest here. The 8lr ,ullim wbe„ »t Washington. He wl*b-
tame connected with It he decided to lumbermen are a unit in demanding ed fi> wav that be arrived, hi the. cltv at
tame connecyeu yvii.ii 11 Ttuseell. i„mher 10.15 a.m. and Immediately nroer partnk-conform to tne rules. ™rh. ivussei . a protectiVe tariff on Canadian lumber ,ng of g |un(,h hfld ,.aMe<) ilpon tbp. P,rlf.
his widow, states he had paid title country At a meeting l*h Ambassador. The *oeuker had asked
$40 in assessments, - all of which are entering tote country. « ■ Slr Jnllan lf if 'wonl(] be a
forfeited. Rev. R. C. Horner was of the Tonawanda Lumber mm s as fQr h||n to ,l0 to nrwpt 
seen by a reporter this morning. Ask- petition was draftel and speak before the Way* and Mean* Com-

--hv the meirihera of the Holiness „nrt mlftee. and also If he should allow hlm-ÜfovLmént ww, not^alloweid to carry sent to the Committee on Ways and eP|f to be interviewed bv new*paner men.
movement not ayow many Means asking for a duty of $1 per R,r junan bad replied. "Do all vou can to
Insurance, he eaid there *=* .. thouaand feet on rough imported lum- disabuse the minds of the American* of
reasons, but he had not r." L— The experience of the past four their false Idea* against Canada." When t reed to Reins* the
them, as he was teaching a class. He ber. . ,1V. locai dealcrs to take the interview with Mm bad been nuhllsbed Onlsrle eeveramenl Irged to
finally said the principal reason WRM f*"**.“J® Duringtoat time lumlter In Th.» New York Tribune be had lieen fenaReny’» Appral-Tee Mneh Llberal-
l.ectnme sthcv did not consider mem- this step. uunng 01*. congratulated by the British représentai ,w.V the movement could pay tbeir was Imported from Canada wlth live "Set thnt over.” said the speaker. Hy Ha» Already Been Shewn te the
. I?b «Wo Tvrrrl and out money In astrous effects to the trade here. The ..aguiIlBt the extracts presented to the eye* . Cancellation
tentii to the Lord p, e chief markets of Buffalo and Tonawan- of ,bP gullible Canadlnh public who read fcerperatton Mnnied E
such a sinking fund as insurance da are Ln New York State and oast- The Montreal Gazette." , #f ,„e Is Bec»

SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS. ^ ^tles For Oswego, Syracuse, xrR CHARLTON’S ARGUMENT. ______ cl„
In the Supreme Court this morning Utica-, AlT>aaiy and , ^anjL° Resuming, he claimed that under a re- r w

the following judgments were render- Tonawanda were distributing een- Ciproca| tariff Canuda*» trade with the rathrrs *1 Work.
F-d the tudsres nreeerit being the Right treg Dreyi<ms to the removal uf the united States hurt year, instead of amount-
« i *_ sir Henry Strong C.J., and tariff on Canadian lumber. Nov/ it ing to $9r>.000.tXMi, should have beeti $250,- Hamilton, Jan. 25.— (Special.)—At a
Hon. b|r Henry fat rung ^ u, ,talocal dealers have 000,000. If under the pre*nt reatrlctlona ™T J Trade thisjudges GWynae Sedgwick anu utr ^ dlfferetiL ™ have wc still sold twice as much to our neigh- meeting of the Board of Trade UU»
puard ; the decisions of Mr. Justice found that the Canadian ^ | ||0re „„ to alt the reHt ot thP wor|d. I„ cor- evening It was resolved to protest to
King having been transmitted In writ supptanted them by plac g which I tain lines, what would It be without res- ,. . «ealnst the
lng and announced by the Chief Jus- market lumber at a price for ”n'cn , trletlou? In making a treaty w- slieuld the Ontario Government asam*i
lice as provided by statute. the American producer coûta not ai- mnke no gacriflc<'s. We should offer Jus- granting of an extension: pf time to» S snore Rail- g ^^ta^In^to^m- Mj^ t "th'e” ! toe Canad.an Niagara Power Company

Urn"Chief Æ and King dissentir^ ^e^th Canady ge-M ~bcr thril1^ t^îi^ h» the commencement ot opei'at^

Murphy v. Labba. appe<ü dismissed ever> the local wrhulwie men ^ coxlïltry. The cau»e of hard time# was the company a lease calling for juen 
w ith cx)sts, the Chief Justice dissent- ^^uered the prices the the oppression of the farmer. commencement not later than May l
lng. „ ^ three .years, and there h.as aUtrSiimber ! IIp referred to the arguments used next, and the completion of the v<m k

Kearney v. Letellier, appeal allowed ally n0 profit whatever in the iu against reciprocity. It wa* claimed that to the extent that the company snail
\vith fAnts Gwvntie dissenting. business. y wpuVl injure the Canadian farme^ by ^>e ready to- furnish a certain amountTru^? of Bertoier Common v. --------- --------------------------- --------— letting In American beef "îg mm. The ” by November, 1338. The
Denis, apwa.1 allowed and new title --------- tamer'^r. ’charftT brileïSS tt w^ld | GovSmnmt
granted V>Yhe trustees, subject <»n- at least make higher profits for agricnHur- company s appeal îïn,îL 5sve_
ditions specified, the Chief Justice d1sr s a i8tg it was also said that we would lie unless the right is recoxered andi ie
Bentlng. . v 0 V flooded with Yankee goods which would served for the Ontario Government to

SaJvas v Vassal, appeal allowed ; y i sell dt slaughter prices. “If the Amen- lea^e water privileges from the Cana-■TESSv Whitfieta. appea, dta- . Ç j g «ÆHHH

Bank, dia- X&J champion's reply to that argument. ^ trfe opfnlon'that the

“'tâJT’SA a British Co- A, to, a* ,ta dtorimltattan against E,|g- £££? Ich^noTK
■ * appea, dtemiraed. \ f /««M. x\ ‘h«u‘Mah^.effort

entlr«*lyr°d|,ffercut™<'lass>Uof ,'good»:,iriHe^hnd Eg ^ly
made a list of the goods Imported alike cancel fhe franchise, and, lf suceess- 
from Great Britain and the United States. fUi would recommend that thereaf- 
aml he foun<l that In his list there was ter the control of tills power be retaln- 
vti (too <«>0 worth from the I nlted States to . . ,, ,|me py the Ontario Govern-
$11*1.1X10 worth from Great Britain. ment for the benefit of the inhabitants

"Put that S6.UOO.OOO worth on the free 
list " he suggested. The cry ot dlscrfm- of thto province, 
illation against England 1» a pure myth. CURFEW WILL RING.

As regards Its leading to annexation he meeting of tiie City Council i tranemitted to England $1000 aa treas-
sald it wo* claimed by some In Canada that At the meeting otjue «'1^ ™ . urer o( the fund started by the Bank

Uiat^e6 oMe Lb.yguJon t^Market^ummlUee-a re- of Ottawa a, Uie contribution of the 

would happen. The question of pal It leu: commendation to pass a. curfew by- capita! of ^ £ Jt „
union was not thought where. We did [aw The suggestion Is to ring a cur- ham will accordingly, continue to re 
not know the States, with Its socialisms . bel, -, s a'Ciock p.m. during the celve and forward subecrlpttons inde- 
and other "isms." All we wanted was to ,hg ot january, February, March, pendently of the national fund. Among 
make money out of them and let them November and December : and those who Contributed through His
make It out of ns. pr9“’ ' during the other months ot Worship yesterday was Sir Henri Joly

HE R NOT SO SURE NOW ?he year." de Lotbinlere.
Regarding the nosslhllity of effecting a Much time was devoted to the tifs- 

treaty. the speak ,• did not know whether ( ( the Board of Works' recom-
we could or noi. The golden opportunity the llty lumber con-
hnd probablv sllppe.1 past. In 1H02 we mendatlon that tne city iun u r
could have done so without a doubt, but. tract be lei to the Item Ruinoer •
under the new administration In the State*, of Toronto at $12.a< L-jr thousand r Talk to George H. Roberts about life Tr7 Watson’» Coogb Drop*.
it was |H»sslble we could iot. "We can for lumber and 8 inaurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. ----------------------- 7-----r -
exhaust every legitimate howev£r:, it was finally decided to Uveitis*' for | * Yonge-ntreets. ed&7 The popular Scotch at the Leader
concluded the speaker, “arid, if we fall. tenders for luml>er in car load lot*, i *   Cafe, the Hub, Headquarters, the
we cannot do move, and the blame rcets _ an«te aij Watkins’ objection it was _ ei _ _ . . Merc hauts' Enallsh Chop Houae, thef,^'nl,8Ge«„rom,d 0^^%^ S toat th! cloth, nV for the flÇ 1>.1.R. -rovlra Trato rtoMRI . Cl5Sdi5. Turtle Half and

people. If ive fall In that, wt mem and poll^mon olid uear the „ , parllamen, and the Strand 1» Whtte Horae Cellar,
can do what I» the next best thing, tarn union label. The delib ration* of the : Ltake View HVei. ^atiiameni an ^ ^
to the Mother Country.’’ HI, alrq was te council were continued until aftei ihc Winchester streeta tCTm» »»«» ------------------------------—•
make Canada a model Chrlsttao MJloa^ midnight hour. x ' tvh* nn ■ o’clock. Panerai femfshlngs l.»n»*lly A *•■§-,

The speaker sat down, amid aptaanse, ---------- _!------------------ boardera Table dhote, 6 to 8 o cl jck. Tel. Ml
which was enheneed when Hen. OJt. te order-"SeleAe feyien Teo. J- H. Ayre, proprietor._________ 246 ------------------------- ——-----
Ross aros** and moved, lo a n»*ats»pw<?li, -------- I • *• Tn4)le'»__new* naitem halr-llna

ra-L a;îM.'=isEfKB5£r 2 risssM$r-*=*-
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1É who were brought front 
Orangeville ' this morning by Conetablee 
Skelding and Brumlage. The ltt-mile drive 
was made with the thermometer several 
degree* below, zero. The train from Te

nt. suite
itroet.

: I m! ;
/-! i ;%A i lute. This train brought Government De. 

tectlve Greer, Mr, Forsyth nnd a 
of other insurance men. County Crown At
torney McKay, a court stenographer' and 
newspaper reporters from Toronto end' 
Orangeville. Mr, O'Leary of Lindsay Ie as
sisting County Crown Attorney McKay in 
the prosecution. Messrs. Luces end Wright 
of Markdnle are looking after'the Interests 
of the two BaliaiSs, Mr. Q. M. Vance Is 
counsel for Alonso Smith, James Corbett, 
Jr., opd William llcM. The bench was 
composed of local J.P.'s John Hamilton, 
John Blair and Joseph Allen. Every sea*
In the Town Hall was tilled, even stand" 
lng room In the aiele» being taken up by 
the large crowd that came to hear tin» 
cause celebre In. the criminal annals of 
Dnfferln.

A MAGISTRATE OBJECTED TO.

sf1e ,CI

. Feb.

a 30 1
a. Do-' A 
badoa, A

«"THE MEMBER FOR MICHIGAN."
Iiitrodncial by one of the chairman’* 

heppy little speeches, Mr. Charlton, still 
quite lame from the result of hla recent 
accident, opened np with a brief review 
of Canadian history up to 1867. Froui 
that date, be thought, Canadian 
though not what It should have 
quite substantial. Turning to the subject 
of the area of arable land nnd resources 
of our country, he calculated that they 
were capable of snatalnlng 75,000.000 soul». 
He advocated reciprocity because It would 
not only give us enlarged trade, better 
markets and employment to onr men. bnt it 
would also have the effect ot bringing to
gether two people with the same religion 
and of the same race Into more friendly 
social nnd commercial intercourse, 
sides the material benenflt and good rcla- 
tlonahlp that would accre. the friendly re
lations between Great Britain and the 
United States would also be helped on. 

HIS RECENT VISIT.

'
\Round

ing te 

pplloes
Iprogress, 

been, was

D, 7]'

Wit*»
i«

$men.
Be. j J* ■% Mr. Luca», on bebalf of the prisoner», 

asked thnt one of the Magistrale* with
draw from tlie case on account of his har
ing a strong bias against the prisoners, 
nnd also on account of the fact thkt he 
was expected to be defendant ta n charge 
quite as serious »» those laid against the 
prisoner», ta which some- of tba prisoner» 
were expected to he the prosecutors, Fbl*, 

believed, was within the knowledge of
___ Crown Attorney. Mr.' Lucue alee
charged thnt this Magistrate bndI active y , 
engaged with the officers of the Crown Ie 
securing evidence against the prlsooerai 
that he bad privately taken Individuals to 
hi* office and endeavored to extort <-on- 

Jobn C. Held, formerly managing editor ! feseions from them. He asked that other 
of The New York Times, died In New York justices be vailed In to try the caac. 
yesterday. i County Crown Attorney McKay dented

Since the bubonic plsgac broke out at. ^ toarge had bevu laid with
Uta^&Éy’ ÜaTe b^V836 dH‘UU‘ ,r0m “ Mr.^L^ A. ^12-Crown, conclu,,..,

The Tariff Commissioners took evidence nmde to'SeffitotieuI 
In lit. John. X.B., yestorduy, end lieanl „..|loln the lnfonnatlon" had beei 
varions tradesmen express various opinion*. fr<Kn wlmt find he*

. A wo hoe hues born te the Grand Duch- Hamilton's conduct bad be«m n 
esa Xenia, Mater of the Czar, and wife of on*. To bl* (Mr. u’Lesry'*) own 
Grand Duke Alexander • Mk'birlovRcb of Mr. Hamilton bad rèfuaed to accept tafor- 
Ktiaela. motion thet had been tenden.l hlm. A*

“n'rge ttattaltaîf hf It was

srt, Ldto e sseaytaut
woo for Mr. Hamilton's removal.
CHARGE AGAINST JAMES BALLARD.

The charge against tame* BülJ,h' 
first taken np. The prisoner wa* brought 

The Donaldson Line steamship Warwick, In nnd tba Informât»* read vharglng u m 
which ran on the Yellow Muir ledge, Nova , with btivl*g attempted to locitaHamUt . 
Scotia, a couple of weeks ago, has dlsnp-! Tisdale and John Çherlw bouse
pen red from light. them to set fire to the dwelling hon»e.

Bight Rev. Mamlell Creighton, recently 7mrn ^’^^Mrionchton. aud thereby 
Ineugurated Bishop of London. Is to be en- ™ ,.%* «tnie of arson,
throned on Jan. 30. He succeeds Arch- t » ‘tbe prlsouer pleaded not guilty,
bishop Temple of Canterbury. Th, first witness call,si was Thomas

An Kgyptlon eoinmlwwUui haw ntiirted from Camobell. who nt«tP<l that be bod nn in- 
Cairo on « tour of Rod Hon port* for the ternît In the above lot In the form or m 
pnrpowe of taking meawurew to keep the mortgage given by n Mr. and Mnt. >> uikvr. 
bi bonlc pidgin* from getting a footing. x «aie of tb$* property to Ballard had bee*

John ICIIlott, who wnx brought from talked of but BWr eompje uHi|nni i,Hd 
Port Huron to Ingerwoll on Saturday on be ((varojbrtl) wss coeee §
four ehargts of forgery, ban been commit- tried to *®t blm\ w ta*-ment of SHOO-and 

the Woodstock fo, g

The London new»pnper* are now dleciiBO- * °e mortgage when Itullurd order-
lug the Manltobn »ch,s,l settlement, but «. b, stVipperl and claimed to he
l ave nothing new, so sir Donald Smith ï? ïlïïSeu of the^ property, 
says. They say, however. -Ihai the i'oi» ln eTR01tQ EVIDENCE,
has the matter under consideration. SOME STRONG Kv" ,h"" .. .

Afler haring before spoken wren hours, John Cbartera. sworn,kIlown
Mr. Osier continued his ndflress on the Lou- on lot 201, con. 4, Meianunou , uuu-------- .
don election case Inst evening, point* were 
disctiMKcd by Judge FVrgiwon, Mnwr*. Oxler 
and Hellmuth, but the end emue not.

William Becker, n diover of Zurich, Ont., 
aged 40, hax been nrre«t<Nl at Detroit, 
charged by Kxeter, <>nt„ Sflthorltlc* with 
having forged a uote. Becker agreed to 
return to Canada without extradition 
pen.

It le Hold that the Spttui*li (toveniment 
1h awaiting the outcome of the military 
ope-ratIona In Santa Clara Province, before 
publishing tlie reform proposal* for ^'ulia. 
if .the operotlone are micce**ftil, (leneral 
Marin, now Goveruor-ijeiienil of Porto 
Rico, will be appointed Governor-General 
of Cuba, aed <ien. Weyler . will eoutlnoe 
nt the fiend of the army.

i
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Hew» ef Hew» fellcfi Frem toe Meapatelie» 
nnd Belled (town to Peragrsnlie 

to »evc Speer.
1
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JOHNNY CHARLÏON : Hurry up and throw the plank across, Mr. McKimey, or she will go on
p«st aÔa : I’d be giad to use that plank occasionally, Johnny, but Imperial Unity is my

destination.

I

LIin.
I

i a.ms

'1er 14. 
»n. New,

A,e5à WIXTER HERB TOB KKKPB.THAT A8CHIBALD BLOB SAYS1 Fortner Captain Gulllot .of the French 
army hae been sentenced to five years ln 
prison for sffllng military secrets lo for
eign powers.

Count Murarleff, Ibe new Foreign Mln- 
Russla, Is going to 
It I» not for the

Leeks as If the Cold West her Will Centlnne 
tor Mae Time

Winter ha* sprung upon us with an 
carries mens that betoken» an Indefinite 
vital.
can give no hope of its letting up ana 
ln all probability we are going to have 
a long cold spell. The eeeeontole as
pect ol tiie pant few deys’ weather hae 

! caused a big rueh for fur» at Dlneene' 
and their gpecla., men’s fur-lined coats, 
which are being sold at extremely low 
prices, have been a favorite purchase 
Since last Friday.

Dineena have a large stock of fur- 
lined coats, all made up In the latest 
fashions, and ranging In price from 
$25 up.

Gauntlets In all fashionable furs at 
prices ranging from $3.50 to *18. Men's 
gauntlets ln Persian lamb are the 
most popular, but various ldnde ot 
furs are chosen 'by the„ladles.

Capes, collars, fur-llned wraps, vic- 
torlnes, cloaks and the latest goods in 
all fur garments at very low prices at 
Dlneens’. There will be lots of time 
to wear furs this season and now is 
the time to make your purchase at the 
big store, King and Yonge-streets.

Ateat Tkmt Alleged Find ef Geld Beaeeth 
toe Men r»ll,y-Whv Be Weald 

Net he aavprtsed
Apropos of the prospecting for gold 

being carried on In the Don flats by 
Messrs. Taylor Bros., the brlckmen, 
which was reported exclusively by The 
World yesterday, it may be remarked 
for the edification of a facetious light
weight on an evening contemporary 
that there Is nothing Improbable about 
the discovery ut tire yorusw metal so 
near Toronto.

talking to The World yesterday, Mr. 
Arcuibaid Blue, the director ot the 
Ontario Bureau of Mines, stated that 
he would not be at all surprised lf 
gold were found in the Don Valley.

The theory is that the great Rainy 
River belt, which is known to extend 
considerably this side of Sudbury, is 
identical w.th that in Feterbaro end 
Hasting» Counties, and its disappear - 
a nee between tbeae pointe le simply 
due to a tremendous natural dip In 
the formation.

It is. therefore, Just poeslble that 
deep down beneath a great alluvial de
posit the central and eouthem portions 
of this province boeet the existence of 
an immense subterranean mineralized 
deposit. Of course, so deeply hidden 

ccylntry nock that It te only by 
it that a vein upon it may be 

anywhere struck.
And If It be true that such a happy 

accident has occurred to Messrs. Tay
lor Bros., tbeir prospecting may turn 
out to have some result* after all.

A mining man from Rowland ob
served to The World yesterday that If 
these genpemen hod really etrqck a 
gold vein tn the Don .Valley the diffi
culty of working It would be easily 
overcome.
sary would be to sink a shaft 1300 
feet into the earth, securely timber it 
and then send lateral drifts Into the 
deposit, following the vein wherever 
It we* found to run.
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public- to knowand So far the Observatory man
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ras, Against an Extension of Time to the 
" Niagara Power Company.
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BOARD OP THAliB BLRCTIOXB.

I mded - Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, 7Ac. The Interest Inereealn* end the Vole Iflto* 

rrebnble Winners. t
1, to he Lerse -

Tbe annual elections take place today. 
The retiring pwMeot. Mj-

haH sas? ,■&«;«& s&'lPs*m.-otiiit' 'i’ll,, incoming preuldeut, Mr. 
Gnruey! will have something Important to

‘“owing t,4 «h. *£5-rfjvsKSS:

Hkèïy Vo* ls*° takeu' und“tho^o elft'bte num

ber over 600.

pa-
Celder Weather.

Zero weather ha* caused us to offer 
some warm snaps In gloves, mufflers 
and underwear. This week talk muff
lers 50c, were $1; lined gloves 60c, were 
$1 ; kid mitts 50c, were $1; mocha, znitte 
$1, were $1.50; fur-llned glove* and 
mitts, reduced to clear: fibre vests, 45c, 
chamois vests. *1.50, -were $2.50; cordu
roy vests, $2, were $3.50; . lumbago 
belts and knitted knee caps. Sword,’ 
55 King-street east.

Fetheratonhangh At te.. potent solicitors
and experts. Hank Commerce Bunding, Tvrvow.

is the 
acciden

like

S
sh

All that would be neces- «ermiBl» UmU f
Tbe new election of °®25J*rtL»J vf the 

amnia Hall OomptBy, prop t 
German Olnb on »•;'*"« 
held yesterday aud the», nire 
elevied: Me*»rs Norenberger,
Schmidt, Heltaneim. Hr dlreetor-
ti< orge. Oerniaii. W plcb irt. Nur-
îiL^nr.n’tall^.U,., b. prvsl.

dent!

bia A

«rend «t Ter'» Heaps.
Toll your little troubles to the policeman, 

but come to màwhen your ink 1m N.G. and 
we will give you Hometblng that will write 
well, and coplea aa well à# prints. If '* 
1* a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy. 
Ktaflonern and printers, Wellington aud 
Jordan-etreetH, Toronto.

Try Wataon’e < o'tgli Drops.

I ledeer Allrnelfe»».
While the Froet King reigns out

doors let the fragrance and charm of 
Dunlop’s flowers brighten your homes. 
All kinds of fresh cut flowers and 
beautiful plants at 6 King west and 
445 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W. 
evening’s, SOc,

IN
BOO’1
olninnlS
irpdny
day.
ter linen» 
ilelB from 
r write 
. Tofouto*

$A LITTLE MIXED.
:VThe Cov.rner-esncral and the Bnyer ef 

Ottawa Beth Be» an Indtan 
Paielne Fend.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Bingham was summoned to • Rideau 
Hall yesterday and. It is understood, 
Invited by Their Excellencies to co
operate ln the movement to make all 
Canadian «uttecriptions for the suffer
ers of India part of a national famine 
relief fund, which Earl Aberdeen has 
inaugurated. His Worship, however, 
failed to see how this could he done, 
in view of the fact that he had already

The hew Weetoh.
Lelgh-Spencer," mining brokerr “ 1» InMis. B. L. , ,,

ot Vancouver and Nanaimo,
Mias Spencer Is a shrewd business 
and well posted In mining matters.

27,
town.
woman

lumbia will case,
Gwynne dissenting.

City of Kings top v. Dènnan* appeal 
dismissed, G wynne dissenting.

The following cases stand fur Judg
ment at a later date :

The Ship Frederick Goering v. the 
Queen, Jones v. McKean.

The court then adjourned sine die.
HINTON BURG V. MOLSONS BANK.

A writ was Issued in the High Court 
of JuHtloe on Saturday at the instance 
of many ratepayer# of Hintoiiburg 
against Molsons Bank, asking that a 
Judgment obtained by the bank 
tigainst the corporation of Hintoiiburg
for $11211 be reduced to $1200, on the a, lo’fl -npnibMk white shirts—
grounds that the Village had no au- At «nlendid value at 76c—
thority to borrow any rsuch a.nount with bahd»—a ep
bs represented in the judgment heldjioo dozen to clear at uOc.___
liy the bank.

i

A
Will BeeelTS aehsetaFlle*.

Tbe Bank of Monterai ba* agreed to re
ceive subscriptions to the >etU"e' Ku 
for relief In India and to tean«mU tiH, 
same free of charge to the Ooverner-Gen- 

oral ait Ottawa.

,1
y UF 'llCO A M HON. CECIL RHODES.Li

special.
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size 9 x 

12, 15 cents each, two tor 25e. Lae Walk- 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 60 
Yonge-street.

The Raging Teelbaeh* why endure, when
Gibbons' Toollutobe Gum will cura Price 10c.

2 BIBTC»
THOMPSON—On Sunday, Jan, 24, at 620 

llatlrarst-streel, the wife of F. W. 
Thompson of a son.

BE 4TB*.
BAINES — At Ontario, Cal.. On tlie 23rd 

Inst.. T. Trevor Baines, barrlster at-law, 
of Port Hope, In his forty-cigbtb year, 
son ot the late Thomas Baines, and bro
ther of C. C. Balnee, Esq., and of Dr. 
Allen Baines.

BOYD—On Monday, 2.1th Inst., at Toronto, 
Emma Allen, wife of Gardiner Boyd.

Funeral from 688 Spadliia-avenne, on 
Wednesday. 27tb Inst., at 2.:*> p.m.

KEELER—At 66 Elm Grore-avenne, on 
Monday morning, Jan. 20, 1897, Annie J., 
beloved wife of Percy A. Keeler i Domin
ion Express Company), and daughter of 
Samuel A. Davidson, Bell’s Corners. Ont., 
aged 30 years 6 month» nnd 16 days.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m. Frtenns 
and aeqoalntaneea please aeeept this In
timation. ,

Still Colder Te-Bny.
Report* from tbe Observatory »»7 that

Today"thT CIG'* wtlte vtelted wMb steady 

cota winds from the northwest.

Tree fer Yen.
Hamilton Spectator;

great mining authority of Canada.

AX
w

LATH SIR ISAAC PITMAN.THRuality.

The Toronto Worldko th*
At Treble’s—sacrificing one thousand 

shirts—our own make—they’re white— 
fine quality—open backs—see special 
at one dollar. J

c. I* the
day nnd night, 139kVALLEl Folded doenmeni» rail fer Beene»*»! 

File. The Ofilce Itpertally Wanfg. Ce^ ltd., 
I fit Bay-Street. Tereate.

Turkish bath» open
Yonge.

AGAINST'’ SICKNESS, 
went the rounds oil

F fai- aud Very Celd.
and maximum temperature* !

.*$0 ; Calgary, 34 below

GUARDING
A notification 

departments to-day, that in future 
civil service employes who are confin
ed at home for a few days will have 
that period deducted from their jon- 
Bual vacation. It appeara-That of lav- 
main y employes have been fron.
►ne to three day*/ Tbeir excuses wen 
"Suffering from stich a dreadful cold” 
Ind "Quite unable to go to work.” A 
Boetor’a certificate ffiust be produce ! 
hereafter as a Juettfi<*ation for ab
sence.

Minimum
Esquimalt, 28 belo 
—14 below ; Qn'Appelle, 24 below—14 below; 
Winnipeg, 28 below—8 below ; Party 
22 below—10 ; Toronto, 7 below—18 ; «
wa, 26 below—6 ; Montreal, 24 below—2 : 
Quebec, 24 below—4 below ; Halifax, — 

1’ROBS : Westerly to northwesterly
winds ;' generally tab end very eold ; local

Slew F#»i »to**»hlp Line.
8 J Sharp, 78 Yonge-slreet. has some 

very cheap jixeurslon trips to .Napoli and 
Geneva Warners leave New York Jan. 
27 and >eb. 11. We bave also special bl- 
cycle tours.

ly.

te . 1Log.

Turkish Batte, 304 King W.Cook’»
Ladle» 76c.

At Treble’s—best Imported English
flannel shir,^old right along at 
three-fifty—clearing now at $2.80.

«now
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______ ___ Bovesnenl».
Fuerot Btaaaaret.. .New^Yotk. .Mamlrazg^ JMR. LAURIER WILL NOT GO. 

Although both Che evening paper.-' 
Announced on Saturday tha, Premier 
And Madame Laurier would be leaving

for tough» and Cold». o»e Adnaa»’ WM
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Shafting
Hangers

TheTnlnletntüôn ot justice 1er the County | t¥e money aiiil that It w*» to be citv '

^^try,ng “exceerive sxChtw.

riAVTT ism nsifvnRTTCTIONS lor. When the order» were seat ll
GAVE NO INSTRUCTION». wae with &n endorsement that no

The City SoHctter wrote, forward- qIKeUong were to be asked by the 
tog a copy of a letter from ex-Mayor jjOU3e industry Board. The trou- 

nedy, dated 15th Inst., stating that was that only two or three of the
traiLSTSIS ï-w-KT ST"- ~ » «■. ■•«j, .

j^’gsÆaSil&î'S*-
which parsed In July, 18..4, between ham and the Mayor. fun. Mr. Boland Heed Is a favorite here,

SM«rr«er^ ^ &&
liam Meredith, then corporation coun- 6 Ald. R. H àraham emphatically de- SSS^htosel? to‘bl a mLt«%?sat'lrteal '
acl. that anyone using the railway to. ciared that he never gave any such bumor aB(j Mr. Heed and his colleague*
street railway .purposes on Sunday ^.der. „,ttce ’the situations before the public In
would be a trespasser, and that all Ald, Crane produced an order by*Aid. inch a way as to bring out all the points
the powers of the law for tne arrest of Graham, asking Mr. Taylor to send In an entertaining and refined style, rtv.
offenders should be put dn force, v srrocerles to a pat tain nartv who h&d cflit wus •The renewed recommendation of the fmead y received a large amount of Seymour Sites of San f raadjee, who ,
Board pf Control tT£ay *1000 to Ktily ^from tbTHoJ£T ™as not assume, the name of Mr. Wrights w 

in full settlement Of all suite by hhn- u,e. first time there had been a raid wnyiand Clingstone, who was one of
self and faiqjly ageilnet Officers Ar- made upon the House of Industry. the boys long ago............Sheridan Tuppcr
chabold and Bartotu such amount to There was a similar fund last year, Frederick Bonds, Sites’ nephew ...
be devoted to the payment of his soli- and the étalement which appeared In ............ ..... ».-••• • ^5ar,l^:,®'dAbbe
F1 tor's coats, gave rise to a sharp de- The World wae then made by one of C^iJn th°. .HoI&^kBlinn

_ . . - .. . .. tdie applicants. ixirtl uraxenface a degenerate..Cbas. Coote
SUU.e'tefe?: WAS GOOD. ft*affiÆT”

motion which had been asked for was AM- Lamb defended the grant and uront, who runa..............’“....Julian Heed
presented to Council. the special provision as to the method jul[i Bonds, Sites’niece.

Aid. Spence admitted that the opr- °<.fiat^>ut*f>n- X„ ............................... .Miss *î??î? Bonlco
resnnndenre Aid not con tain the ln/or- Aid. Saundens affirmed that no mem- Tillie Bird, her maid ...-Misa Alethea Luceit ought îo to^he ^rndL^e of ber <* Council has any objection & the Arabella Clingstone, an Lhnppropri^
Se Council tnepumow ! House of Industry getting the grant. a ted Angel ........-Mr.. Mary Myers

The City Council spent six hours DID NOT ADVISE. ‘dtobîree^en?® *£? Frtnm. "^tlve .............. Miss Isadore Bush

si&ssrjürs «bmas Mœt--
Wednesday in order to give doe con- &&&&&■ thM 0,18 W“

S sidération to the report containing the dlth, upon which It was alleged the Ald Oowaralock that be and which did not add to the effectiveness
draft notice of legislation which it to officers ante* applied only to the ope- ^ gMle to Mr Taylor ^ obtained : of the mneh-sung melody Hercostumes

^ intended' to ask for at the coming ses- £^u£,’treet ““ n<* “ order. for relief for deserving cases , rtoh.

slon of the Legislative Assembly. All A]d. Carlyle, as a neiw member, want- taAïA M that the ,whoie 1 £J®lhc? ‘dmré^v'ere extertly**’ Mn
ately*1 jumped «pYudt5|a?i*ci’os'^d°th? d^r the members were present except Aid. ed aU the correspondance brougbt t3000 be handed over to the House of Charles Cote personated the thick-skinned
B tStHoHaS°E BLynd- wh°to *ict ^a^SenSut wae loet ^ toe fou

A r...T see». „ East T.ro.to F.Uee ïïd":' ’’If ySu ^SSTSoS’lSln HeZi, A QUESTION OF MUVHiEXI® of the money. l0?JMd.' Alien. Scott. J. J. Gra- the nieS° wUh .P to^llke Z
Caart-Lfcal ■ ichti Create ».■* lx? n row right here. The parson went on Rising1 to a. question of privilege. Aid. Aid. Sh&w was of "the opinion that ham, Russell Gowanlock, Carlyle» i»ronrlntpn«*sii and indeed there were noof * me^chtirch13’who thoughtF things' were Scott Lk jxceptmn to an >««

East Torosto Police Court, famous tor S££Sf lb7 wiUlwiZ gmet’nM»' reigned wllWl appeared to “ evento» newa satisfied the judgment • against him Sha.w!*Spmie, Woods, Beale,' Frame! jmradl grôu^dNf'îcrt^’MenM^Mnlnd- 

.many a scene of humor, furnished y ester- until the 'service ended, and the hot and paper, stating that he had posted a and then applied ti> the Council fpt nutter, Preston, Sheppard, Hal lam—12. j”* tneti^to ^his the
•day another.chapter full of merriment and «** ^'"mTorL all°Wed en)°y the eer" notlce uP°n b,B front door Informing r A^"g00tt denoun<™, the practice' of ATTACKING THE WORKS DEPT. à^Stripes. as well ns th^ opening

n^*t|C pa“®ges to “ large ^ keenly up- j DEATH OF LUDLOW CAMPBELL. 1 the unemployed who called to obtain arregùng well-known citizens fOt A long and acrimonious dtocusslon tar “ïïSrowitieri
preclatlve audience. The case which Magls- luuiow Campbell, a resident of Etobicoke wc>rk that theV oould «"'S’ eee at breach of city bylaws when a sum- between Aid. Gocwantock and Saunders at p^ntor prlc™-25c and SOc. This
t rates Blchsrdson and Ormerod opened Towusuip, o>er iu years or age, died at the Olty Hall. He characterized the mens would answer the purpose. It was ’brought about by the statement : w I j 1 undoubtedly be appreciated by theatre-
■court upon was that of Gardener H Stev- llie ‘esiueure or his plsu-r, Mrs. Moore,.lot . . , lh #act moUclous Archahold and Barton to go scot made by the former that there had goers and a large audience should greet
eus V F Baldwin. F Mavn.M s wv 1J’ ,cou- ,A’ ,uu 8,u“,uay ,uor“",ir' ^Tr , ; maucious blunder the Chief of Police been two men employed on the dredge Mr. Iteed and bis company,
alt hV H “d 8. Wy- uenly. Wnlie sirring at the lable about in origin, and expressed regret that oth(_ offl under whom they were , Daniel Lamb durtog this month when
tresmss an*f ^.“f ch,r**d wltU ov^tht*urilS "-au*™1 hi^arnl"^!he the Pa*)er referred to saw Ot to revive actlng should beer the brunt of the one would have been sufficient. Aid. ’’ WHEN LONDON SLEEPS."

uronen» srthT 7 *UJ®“| nîpît-anù up«ï tne wû^e ôï itïscïïdîîS a story which had been circulated In storm. Saunders gave a point-blank denial to . whoarefond of a melodrama writ
P petty st the Woodbine. Lawyer B. W. con rents over himself, ne was badly bus- December 1895 for the purpose of In- Of the members who raised objections tile statement. |t,evnmfh«fmiUd°sL.t^’'When PLondon hlecns"
Owen represented the defendants, and Mr. lered, and seemed to gradually weaken J n„, to the report, only Aid. Gowonlock, Add. Gowanlock declared- that he £ythe%0ronu! O^era H^ae^thti we,.^ A,
.J. Hughes of local celebrity appeared for !F“m ‘hF ,Pel“„a“F°Fllie.bl* injuries ^Uii juring him In the eyes of certain par- and preston voted against Its had that morning seen the paysheet “he name Indicates, It Is English, written

mo a*nth<‘ openlu* ceremony mnaf’aùg^ekwffër tles’ adoption when the vote was taken. hlmsrif. He further stated that there by an English playwright, with the scenes
ratoalm’ob^mu «ïuïït C^mseSce”^ hl“ breaktaïi1* Vvüito hi, ,.ste? wJprl Among the communications which WILL TRY TO SAVE COSTS. were too many englneers'employed In is id 1 » ïf*®* kal handIcd
tde table of bis rivai pleaderf on the °hp ÎÎSriîlî were* read was one from Mr. T. E. Aid. Scott moved that the report of ud with ®ome delicate subjects in a daring way,

hVW“Hr« “M- -- fo'nls'^de hr'wrasadaeareï.nBuh,eowret^ Washington, asking that 1=00 aero, of ^ Board of Control be amended by ^^"S^lnSÆ 
Strong, ng-t h proteeted - {£Jul^a«*1"®iiS®WS& “"®“- land In the Aehbrldge maroh be sur- S?W7f T toe^ear 'the Grand Cy ,bne lZ StiSr^

L^^th?tVÆed°^tth.îittorW5S' *2! hU ?agbnë,ft OrLke up? ne veyed and set apart as elles for manu- mg: "And th^? in o^to avoid the ^ more whoYeSome ihî‘n toj .Pua5totio5°of
«ctUed, though je vents proved otherwise, , t8|n of mining machinery, or other prosecution of the second suit, the CUy t ^ wag challenged the French plays which have Aeen forced
tJ^J^UJ22£,jSrm y*| ÎSto-, tïïZïl? oînlne?imya’twS new enterpriros. He also urged the Z°. ^AM-^dero t^t^thtcS

riSIhei (UomctSy/8 °A vï^rood ntm* ' A ration g n/Worobu^^He wiïYn establishment of a nickel refinery In ^biUty of hav W the o*J n^r to- ^ promleed t0 d° novel, stlrrinfand thrilling incidents than
too; but when dld^U ^’| SMeTtoYmshlp cl.S^STow Tmï r pt^ht f"® “>e courte argued upon Its mar- Aid. OoJÎ^L^was successful lu “Ye vl.Imn^vîrYuTand heroic.^ that

hZ«S^. ®Y 8etUn8Ktoo personal, sir. 1 bGl wüï a Urm "dïe^nY'of the Kbl.S^Si ELECTRIC SERVICE ALL RIGHT. lta . ' - - . _ bis effort to strike out the rocommen- all classes esn find something to please
right^to^»iiMttoHyron sto Tm ^lM*hSX2ea Sireh. and will b£ buned on Turoday in J. J. Wright of the Toronto Electric s^ottttoaerted*thlulS* dation °f the Board of Control defer- them. Mw* 'f.'PJggïïZ ^HL^Thi
*iuue?'t b^*le,,e you have any qualifications! whereYhro^wnX^wfll DsYond'actM^bv Light Company, notifying tile Council onIy object was to endeavor to ai- rüft mtuim uYnY^^rtaTatcr seusatfonal scene of the piece fs the daring
Cte «ls^dm Weak '1“®*“°*““* you iTeYrMr T?emayne 7 that the company is busily engaged rive at an amicable arrangement by w'JZSaeîJtT tetlmates Ot1ifd*lnberofea0?da“«rnnhshTby

c-^Tkevh. ^ slut ke^rt ™mE uj^sshrzffz &
right, and have all on an eqnsl footteg r w Proctor of'WoodvUle-avenne To,i. lights In operation, and expected to and so save the expense of a second The remainder of the report of the w, carrying the child on her back.

Owen (holding up the act) : He’s neither mortien and. Isaac Brickies of Salmon-ave- have 100 more on Monday evening. He suit. * t Board of Control was adopted, with The company contains a number ot clever
F ï°!LnMeLn?rp“^attorney. according to the Hue- nave each snnered within the last expressed the confident hope that by The Mayor Intimated that the unde*-' the exception of that part dealing with people, who handle their parts creditably.

tiavu.tr.ti i»0r2.-r^e"i™. t-t _ . ... few day» by the thett of chickens anti the end of the week a full service standing at the conference .which took the proposed legislation respecting the There will be a bargain matinee to-day.
anees that von Will bMhYtivY^.0*!^ nc. Pigeons . would be In operation. Dynamos had place was that an effort ' -would be Island railway, Sunday cars and other
your sheepskins " ; but this 'dipUtmsuo notes®™' lïyto^Bros’0 bosn ^odmorden* 1,6611 obtained from the Canadian Gen- made to obtain the consent of the Gas matters.
statement didn’t end the battle, by any *we™ taken before Mr' H it Franktend! eral Electric Company and from the Company to try the case upon Its mer- Aid. Shaw, who had previously.held
means. . 1 j.p., yesterday, and allowed 'to go. under Royal Electric Company of Montreal, its. In reply to Aid. Shaw, he denied, consultations with a number of other

Hughes (excitedly pointing at Lawyer suspended seutenrty after a warning. which were the only ones to be ob- however, that there was any intention aldermen, rose and moved that con-
..l'.üüt: Tht™ *L‘!ïrli.c^liâ2.I,2î<>£,tL® weegyvi Ko«™«d was a Mount. Albert talned In Canada Additional dyna- I of joining with the Qes Company H, sidération of that portion of the re-
rontowho have ttei n^sarTr^tal^ tat ,Y!.S J.tnî.wSifp, mos had been. Intercepted while in .preparing a test case. P<?rt be deterred until a further date,
wlio have never p£?sed ah eiYmteîttoü, md and ttm”rten^te2f a hottiltee^ The ac^ ti-anrit from American firms to other The report recommending the prose- Aid. Spence and Scott protested 

I will tell you what sort of a man Mr. non was for slander and the defendant customers and Would shortly be In- cution of the Johnston case to the against delay and Aid. Rutter strong-
Uwen Is. He’s one of the kind who went was present with several witnesses. As stalled. It was the intention to erect Privy Council and the Institution of a ly urged that the Council continue In
to the Northwest to fight Indiana, and neither the plaintiff stir his coueel appear- a fire-proof building and, In conclu- second suit was adopted as amended session for another hour and dispose 
ciTh*. uaefitiS!?mw tried tn raise the *dt.th,? was stniek out. e,. slon, on behalf of the company, Mr. by AM. Scott. ■ \ . of as much of the business as pos-dtSdiock by iYg^sring thlYboti, dti j G.i k yWerS^ momlng, Ttom lO, an Wright thanked the Coundl and pub- ALD. GOWANLOCk OBJECTS. ^e.

card their legal advisers. The proposition elderly gentleman nafned & E. Foster Jnst l|c tor the consideration received undet The report of the Board of Control, Ald- ShF?' 8 motion, carried, despite 
pleased the audience well, and a voice call- escaped ’ serious, If not fatal, Injury, trying circumstances. awarding the contract tor special caat- H16 dPPtwition of Aid. Soott,- J. J.
^e.’; T^g^we^f»;,  ̂ ^X’Mg'tYe Ir^^k ShteY the Year ANOTHER TELEPHONECOMPANY. ings reautoed ftetireM^ch water ^£S’ Pre8"

^«^tSds££! ^rn,lntr^°rTneo,KLûpa.«aÂf. Wab CaXnder“hône ^^ge^Comt ?e£e Foundty'SS^y bLS^- 'to^ve^lce

mage ^ ,| ter Aiarr of Mount Albert, who also had pany of Bratford, wrote, asking the Quillan & Co., whose tender was *81.60 ™ V,t ' rion^' ^ tZJl£L ”,ot,lc®
ntteraeys «Vris^.n^S^whl ®^ tee^vt,”^ XT** tti^ WÆmÜtiîf ST^SS

nat X6l¥o^rfl!S^™and0fJn0ro„nft0i,8„Uuendt & EES&Si thfcSSSST^ X? Th°"

Owen (savagely) : I m not your learned bert, in the Assize Court yesterday, tor al- intimated that their system, which ha» he moved that the report be referred <^™f16’ ,?’ppF!nt6“ tbefriend. Bring out your parchment leged unskilful medical treatment. As ternlmSJÏÏed at Brentford can be back. vacant seats upon the Board of the
Hughes : fve got my parchment In my opened by counsel, the case was that Mrs. „ !L,T„,h Aid Scott stated that Mr Moduli- Houee °< Industry,

bend, and you can’t get It ont. Huff, who waa visiting relatives lu Mount I*”1 ln at a mF611 J,°FfeLi!^uF6J,errful)' igr, had iuM informed him" that ho An enquiry by AM. Sheppard asks
— Affairs seemed now entangled np com- Albert fell on the 10th November, 1895, roriber than the Bell Telephone Com- lan nod jus.1 informed him that he for Information a« to tho «id

pletelv, and, seeing no end to the bloody „nd broke her right leg Just above the pany, and a greater reduction can n« 'vas n6v61 given an opportunity to de- t Ald John Sha»hSYttYd*„-oft 
squabble, the Magistrate suggested adjourn- !mkle. The defendants were called in and made to subscribers In Toronto, as the cllne to accept the contract, as he had iswT ,h " _ *h6 clty durlng
ment of the case until Thursday next, and attended her until the second week In Janv- expenses of the system, unlike those of neV6r received notice that his tender „ Yuf1 JS’!rcula™ as.to, th6 pnT'
this arrangement was finally accepted. nry, 181)6. She then returned to the city the extefc’-ne m-stem are less fw a had been accepted. The report of the P ? whJch Paid, and also for the

> Mr. J. P. Wl-elerof E,,t Tarent» wu hreëlidrerelMtotL'proii! i THE DIAMOND JUBILEE. l,n bad elated to biro. ' on Wedneedey.
yesterday summoned to «PPear before tLe time 0{ t*he accident on tne lbthNovem- Mr. O. A. Howland, M. L. A., ad- Tile con rect was awarded to Mc-
Hqnlre Wtngtleld st the Toronto oourt ber. the limb was kept m wooden splints dressed the Council in support of the Quillan & Co. and several members

°ï ^ÏÏSoîtetïng *12 brio’ngteg to ”at»th6 28rd. when they were removed request of the Citizens' Committee asked that the matter be further en- 
thê muntetoSftY. bmenging to and the leg was enca.frd In rtsster of parte that a bylaw authorizing the Issue of qulred Into.

Toronto Is gay this week In the Hu(r ^ag BUtrering great pela and® it Is 10-year debentures for *25,000 be sub- «tjPEAU OF IABOR ENDORSED
socla‘ w-ay. On Tnesday^^evening Hope clnlTned that the treatmentYf the case b.v mdtted to the ratepayers. After dwell- BLRLAL OF -.ABOR ENDORSED.
Methodist Church holds n big social at the fhe dOCtors showed a lacK of professional ling upon the great prominence which The report of the board, making
residence of ex-Reeve rocharoson. , knowledge After the plaintiffs had been the celebration would bring to the city provision for the establishment of a
nf°?hJVxdbeifidwn Iflnkf y examlned medlcal test'mony wae called on at Toronto, he took advantage of the bureau for the unemployed was pro-
ntThhuersdAab,er2 w. at " Boston’s Hall, ^the ; “Æned®untfiYhte^mornVg'‘"e opportunity to repudiate some of the dur.tlve of a 'ong debate, which was 
benefit concert and dance of the Brother- case wa® aqjournea ”ptl1 1 mornlnff- (intentions which has been imputed to not finished when the Council rose at 
hood of Railway Trainmen. _ those whom he represented. It was C o’clock.

Friday night, at Boston's Hall, the Snn-1 Toronto Jnnetlon. not the Intention to spend the money Upon renim ng at 8 o’clock, another
day School entertainment of St John » ^ Toronto Junction, Jan. 25.—(Special.)— ln erecting buildings, neither was It half-hour was spent In discussing tin 
CTTr» belonSngs of Brekeman J. Cosgrove, The presents which were donated by the proposed to spend It tn the purchase report which was adopted, Aid. Sheo-
who wae killed by the care at Belleville on children of St. John's to the Sick Child- of old bones, fish or human, but ln Par<L Leslie and Preston" being ap-
Saturday. were shipped yesterday from ren's Hospital were to-night taken by Mr. obtaining portraits and other Interest- P 'inted an advisory board to direct 
Hast Toronto to his parents’ home at Johnston to the shelter on Adel aide-street ing rellcs and mementoes of one of the the foiœatlcn of the bureau.
Brockville Conspicuous in the load as *t cost as a donation to the children s Aid in t erest.l n y ...ri..- ,left the Don were his ‘‘Yellow Fellow" bl- Society. The Sick Children’s Hospital an- ””6Cef“nS series of men that THAT GRANT WITH A STRING,
rvcle and a nuir of racing skates, ln both tlioritles say the children there have an ever P aced their names upon the pages 
of which snorts he was an adept. , abundance of toys, more than they need. of history. The Pa.rHa.ment Buildings

1 A special meeting of flic. Town Council lo had bpen placed at their disposal foi
_ .. „  ____ : snuctlou the agreement with the bondhold- the purpose of an exhibition of theseItiobleokr Township i ,.rH Wlls held to night In the Council Chain- articles The Dominion fSîvemment

Mr Cornish has disposed of his Interest |mv. Mr. J. W. St. John. M.L.A.. will be S? thY.kT .i^A l ^ Government,
the Summerville Hotel to Mr. Lippincott asked to assist the council In obtaining J?® 11',ou?1'1-. *h6Ul^ 1,6 Invited to co-

of Toronto. thv ne«•<*#(sarj' leglnlntlon. His Worship operate by bearing the cost of Iran»-
rrhe Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, the Mayor and the Clerk were authorized partition of the exhibits which haxl 

No 320, Lambton Mills, held a very sue- to sign and attach the corporate seal to been promised from foreign countries, 
cessful box social in Oddfellows’ Hall last the agreement. The Executive Committee as well as-Great Britain. The'exhibl- 
night. The ladles brougnt the boxes and ^uve Instructions to have Inserted In the t,on wo,uld Drnduce a kSLrzo revenue- 

■ gentlemen who bought them found In- special act n provision repealing the section Sau Li* g revenue.^he ladj’s name whom they had to en- of the act of 189.1 limiting the right of the j"*1? Clfy^Would bç asked to pay in In- 
têrtain for the evening. council to exempt manufacturing establish- ter est about $1000 per annum for ten

At a Methodist church not far from Lamb- ment.**. The report was adopted. Council- year», and he thought there would be 
ton Mills, on Sunday, the pastor was dis- lors (JoedIke, Leachman and Rydlng vot- good value received from the adver- 
courslng on brotherlv love. The church lug nay. Ex-Councillor Abbott, Arch, tlnemen-t. At Dreeenit the demita.tton got dreadfully hot. One of the>*hureh dig- Campbell, M.V.. Mr Jennings and Council- desir^ ^ Oouivcil to tske the first
id taries arose from his seat, went to th« lor Smith all spoke at length lh reference t0 MKe tn® “rat
back of the church and opened the door. A to the agreement. Mr. Jennings thought F*°P towards holding a proper cele-bra- 
devout brother across the aisle felt the it favorable. Mr. Campbell opposed some tiion by aippointiipe: two comonisatoners
cold breeze coming in to his feet, and features of it. but thought it might be the to act in eonltmctlon wtth commls-
!ooked askance at the dignitary across the easiest way out of n great difficulty, and sioners to be appointed by the Ontario
wav who had opened tne door. Arising Mr. Abbott opposed It. Insurance on the omi Dominion novomm^nts 7roL his seat, he at once went to the back fire hall was left wlth-Chairman Smith. t rïlSirSvSS^
of ”b“ church and cteeed the open door. Council then iulj.mrti.ul, Mr J. rarteW Honklns also addrees-
This seemed to irritate the first elder, who At the statutory meetingu of the Board ef* *be Council urging the benerflcial 
once more went back to the door and re- of Health to-night Mr/ Byron Abbott was results which would accrue to Toronto 
opened It. This necessitated a second trip elected chairman and Mr. Conron appoint- end the whol? Dominion from s<uch an 
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Only King-Street Store—Exclusively Gentlemen's Footwear. $ npiTTl

VIVE
■Sif Was it Drawn On by Two or 

Three FaVored Aldermen ?
AND*t.

$4.00 for $2.75
“ Comparisons >j| 
Are Odious,” ■ '

Shakespeare said. It may j I L’Y

PulleysS L
t i We can fit up your Shafting’, Hange^ 

Pulleys and B-iting complete, ready te 
run. l ull stocks ready tor immediate 
delivery. Get our prices.

I

KELLY CASE DISPOSED OF$2 Mime ]| SICK HEADACHE THE GRibe eo, but we invite them.
t«,deX«»rk i

price—compare them - examine them —test them— 9 
oure .ought to come out with flying colors. WHY P 
Because they MUST. We claiih to live nothing 
but leaders, and we do. Shoes that lead in fit, 
style and quality, price $8.76—not an excess of one 
attribute to the detriment of the other, but just the 
correct proportion, and it would pay you to see our 
East Window display of shoes that you pay $4.00 
for elsewhere. We sell them at $2.76.

HODGE WOOD! ■ 
U SPLIT PULLEY CO.

81,Positively cured by these 
little PlUs.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaM PHI.

The Proposal to Establish a Bureau 
of Labor Endorsed toy Council.U

^ RKGrSTEMD.

New Addrh

%Fr,SSt7o*york-8t-
fPhone 2080. «SSeme CenflltSlag StatemeaU EM petites 

■ tee Awardlas ef a Contract-An Attack 
ITpen tee Werlu Departesent-TSe Cen- 
•Meratlen el Le*l.l alien Eeepeetlng tee 

* Island Railway, Send», Can end Oteer 

Matters Deferred Until WedaesdeT- 
Eff-ert te Have Jehnsten ▼. (BasCenspaar 
Settled en lie Merits.

The New Models
—or THE— ‘ ■■

Remington
Typewriter

i ■Small Dose.Sold Agents for the World’s Famous Burt A Packard 
“KOBBBCT SHAPE ” Shoes.$ Stanton Be 

tional S
Small Price. d Ji KIH6-ST. STOKE, 5 WOOES FROM YOS6E ST. Toronto' Contain many valuable improvement!. 

They represent a marked advance in, 
practical construction, increased usefdM 
ness, prolonged durability, greater eco- 
nomy, etc.

» JOHN GUINANE,
15 King Street West.

GUINANE BROS.
General4 FIGHT LASTAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

A>or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
Ly TORONTO.

late oit
Trusts Co .

4^%%
r '____

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD, Referee Gave Hi 
Knock-

4S Adelaide-»!. East
dealers in TTPEWRirm

AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

Tel. 1SST.
LAECEST

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
$1,000,000

250,030
Capital
Rstervs Fund

rtiartered to act •« EXECUTOR, A DU I* IS 
TEATOK. TRUSTEE «il! AROIAN. ASHIDNEE
committee; beceivke. auent, ate. »ad
for the lAithful performance of all such duties 
IU capital and aurplu* are liable.

DRECTORS
John Moakln. M.C.. LL.D.. Présidant.
E. A. Mrreill.li, LL.D.. i vice-President». 
W. M BealtV I,
J. W. Lans«nlr, Maaagmg Director. 84

help wanted.
The Battle its» 

Throng heat, st 
Boned Stan lot 
Maty Win» at J
Defeat» MaUy I

ixv ANTED—TWO BICYCLE FRAME W makers ; salary/*2.50 per day ; ez- 
Denses paid to Ottawa : none but flrat-elaaa- 
need apply ; yearly engagement. .Apply. 
wUh references, W. H. Fllgg. Ottafra, Out.

TO RENT
London, Jan. 25. 

dlcr Palmer xgd 
to-night before th
an d reanlted ir^.a 
15th round. The I 
for a stake of £k

m O LET-CHEAP-OFFICES ANttili 
X flats; also basement. 71 Bay-street.

Samuel Alcorn. Uou. Edward lliake. 
W. B. Brock. Ueorge A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jaa. 3. Foy, Q.U. 
George tiooderham, H. 8. Howiana. 
lion. B’d. Harcourt. Aemlllne Irving. Q.U. 
Robert Jnffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sntherfd Stayner. 

J. G. Scdtt Q.C.,

FOR SALE.
:

CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS CO®!» ■ 
tlon ; complete, with rugs and robes; 

$40 ; robes cost $20. Apply quick, Capt 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

ioUO, given by the 
mvu. Palmer waj 
tinv at odds of l* 

Both men were 
Fulmer led the tig 
me first round h< 
»Munion's fat-e, u 
drove a b’ow home 
bleed. Stunt vn's 
take the ptmlshiu 
to him, but be dl< 
blow for six 

The tight wits In 
out, «ml at the vi 
*l>ect»tor» saw thi 
<»f winning on bi 
favor of Palmer b 
round risen to 4 I 
Palmer knocked St 
upon the referee i 
via red Palmer the 

Prior to the flgti 
tween Billy Hill, I 
end Pat Daly, an 
was adjudged the

AMUSEMENTS.
y

1 MINING ENGINEER .hi» breaktaet. While hie sister was pre-
T71 RTBAITH-MILLBR, MINING EN0I- 
Ij • neer : reports on mines and mineral 

references to prominent Toronto 
residence, TO Coolmlne-road, Toros ta
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MATINEE
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sê,d8™. saasswwrr ‘

BRILLIANT
COMEDY
SUCCESS

*MY FRIKKO FROM ISDIA. ”kbit waeK-
VETERINARY.

■w»wIes j &SABJ 0Tre.-lW.-Se "Vf, /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLR8R . 
LJ Tempers nee-street, Toronto. Canste, 

1806-97 begins OcL 14.Session
I5cENTIRE

BALCONY
BKTiac

LOWER
FLOOR

EVERHARDT AS 
New York. Jau. 

contest between J 
Orleans and Mutt 
the Union Park A 
u draw. The men 

preliminary 
Kelly, The Harlem 
lu rounds, ut 110

LOHDOH f EDUCATIONAL.

25c SLEEPSTHIS 
WEEK

Next-“BILLS DE SHAN DON."
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V/ ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewrittag, 
and all commercial subjects: corres 
invited. • Address W. H. Shaw,

TheTHIS WEEK AT THE BIJOU.
This week the Bijou returned to vaude

ville. There are a number of clever 
formers In the bill. Among them are 
Burton, equilibrist and Juggler ; Grant and 
Norton sketch artists ; Harry Powers, voc
alist ; KamoChl, the woman magiclnu, 
others. The performance closes w th 
torn!me shadowgraphs. *

A GREAT PERFORMANCE.
"An excellent show." was the remark to be 

heard on every band as the large audience 
left the Auditorium Music Hall last night 
at the close of the first of this week’s 
performances. The bright particular star. 
Mile. Oceana, who Is one of the best art
ists in her Une that have ever appeared In 
Toronto, Is a sllghtly-bullt, tall and hand- 
Bome young lady, who held the house spell
bound for from 15 to 20 minutes by a mar
velous exhibition of the art of equipoise, 

•combined with feats of strength. The per
formance commenced with a comedy sketch 
by Richards and Parker, entitled "The 
Rainmakers from Texas," In which Miss 
Parker Introduced some commendsble 
banjo playing. Baltzunat, a musical genius 
of rare ability, followed, with Uls specialty 
of producing sweet strains from many 
instruments. He also appeared Inter ln 
the program In his great feature, playing 
very fine operatic selections on the dulci
mer. Barry and Hogu-e, Irish comedians, 
appeared in two comedy sketches, which 
gained the applause of the audience. The 
noted comedian, Joe Hardman, as the 
whimsical Jester, told funny stories and 
sang several parodies on the popular songs 

the day. Mr. Emery and Miss Noralue 
gave their comedietta. “A Spoiled Hus
band." A really fine performance was 
brought to a close by the laughable farce, 
entitled "Horse Medicine." The same bill 
will be repeated every evening, with Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees.

MSCONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCETHE BIJOU

J?NJ?18 ^nwriA^TAIir 2fi V LAND SURVEYORS.
Week Starting MONDAT, JAN 26 --------- ------------------------------------
n i y RlIRTflN'S New York Vaudeville Club TTNWIN. FOSTER. MPKPH Y A E8TU1.;, 
KAY dUKIUN 0 wraths*11>.OOUChallengeAet U Surveyors, etc. fcartlshsO. 18M. 
Of RAY BURTON. Novelty Juggler sod the only Cor. Bsy end Richmond streets. Telephear 
Swinging Fancy Rifle Shot lu the world. _ 1886.
1—Km WEEK—THtC NEW HOLOGRAPH I*

BATTY DBF! 
• Rochester. Jan. 

Jack MvUonougb 
Batty of Boffaio., 
A.C., to-night, re 
Batty In »» round 
of the result after 
tbe merltM of th» 
understood that M 
live blow concealer 
be never used it. 
prise,and be was b 
He landed n right 
tioored Batty, a in! 
couveuience tbe B 
McDonough prove< 
never hard. He 
defence, and bis si 
stopping saved h 
out. The declskn 
8|>ectatore, of wb< 
present—some frpi 
Both 

j t w:ik the Initie 
the accommodation 
ail that could be • 
was a 10-round go 
of Buffalo and Ja< 
oud the Buffalo m 
was shorter than 
UtiM’kler. The de 
mid the general s« 
should have been 
Buffalo was refer*1 

Between the boi 
trod need Joe Youi 
rballenge*! nuy 1: 
fore the club. Bill 
f erred.

and
puu-

marriage LICENSES. ^

logs. 688 Jsrrls-street. ! J

■*
AUDITORIUM MUSIC HALL, 
rt Week Jastoery 85.
rrlees—Nights The world's gre»L
I*. I» and see. ocEYStAisuppori- 

Mallnee ed by Joe Hard 
16 end He. mtm.Banzuast and 

Never higher, an excellent Co.

Mali lees 
Wednesday 

and
Saturday

FINANCIAL.
TkyTQNBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPEUTY- 
JXL lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, I 
Merritt * Sbepiey. 28 Toronto-strset, To
ronto. ;DANCINS AND DErDRTMRNT

PHYSICAL CULTWBE AND WALKING. —

men welghisLEGAL CARDS.A Roy Macdonald, Jr., for 15 years teach- 
■ to Vice-Regal Courts. Classes for Ju

veniles meet each afternoon at R and 4.30. 
Evening classes at 8 o’clock. Private les
sons In society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe’s most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred’ rewards 
of merit

...................... .or
T PARKER 4 CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
fj . Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-etreets. Money to loam

-XTT1LLIAM N. IRWIN," BARRISTER. 80. j 
W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. I 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission; real property and Insolven- , 
cy receive special attention.

East Tereato.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

rn UCKER It SPOTTON, BARRISTER*
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wist» ,t 

ton. «
of

GETS INTO THE COVETS.
Tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER*, 
A.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlag.

Mr. Newsome Dees Net Intend ta he EX* 
pelted From the Yeung Conservatives'

Club-An Iajnaetlsa Ashed.
At Oegnode Hall ttHtoy Mr. W. B. New- 

some, ex-president of the Young Conserva
tive Club, will apply for an Injunction to 
restrain tbe members of the Executive 
Committee of the club from expelling

night Mr. Newsome appeared before the eminent ih regard to the co-opearation 
hie chargee and, after in any movement designed to bring 

meetin. ® Lbh®, IÏ® about an International monetary co..-SnSSte^rTStewSSi'e œSn'-haro <6r6no6- Mr. A. J. Balfour. Fleet Lord 

been told that his expulsion was a c.r of the Treasury, elated that mere was 
tainty, and ln order to protect himself no probability that the Government 
aga.nst this he has had writs issued would take the Initiative ln any suen 
against the committee, and these writ» movement
were served at the club meeting lust night. Mr liki.r »-„« then aaked whether

The writ Is accompanied by a lengthy at- Mr- Balfour waa then a»Ke<l wnetner,
fldavlt by Mr. Newsome, the contents or *n the event o< the summoning of auen 
which are In most part utterly denied by a conference, a fair proportion of bi- 
members of the Committee, wno are now metallists would be appointed as re- 
SS®b”teneemtStter*oute th® '“** “<1 wl" Pveeentatjves thereon.

Brt Httle buit«8s was done st last To tW question Mr. Balfour replied 
night's meeting, Mr. Macdonald’s résolu- that it would be prenmture to discuss 
tion to the effect that Canadian» should as- the composition of a conference which, 
•1st the sufferers in India passed and Mr. bo far a» he knew, had not yet been 
Hind’s motion to keep alien labor off civic 
contract» was laid over till next week.

Mr. L. F. Stevens rose to a question of
privilege, and stated that bis name had The presence of United States Sena- 
been mentioned as the author of a sour- 0VL..J o Wolrntt in Rnmne infilous, malicious and false article which *%"•**?• Wolcottln ^
bad appeared in an evening paper last Fri- * , interests of ha-meta.illam ha*, 
day. He denied having anything whatever stirred up considerable interest among 
to do with It, although a supporter to some members of the House of Commons as 
extent of Mr. Newsome. r‘The man who to the possible action of the British 

^vensT^and^^Ub <^overnment- Certa-ln member» are de- 

to deny that I am connected

THEY WILL Fri
East New York. Jan | 

teat between ()<•«. 
Erne for the fenibl 
tin world, will Is- 
Athletic Club >hJ 
W lien the match \t 
thought by the m.J 
Itan Stuart -of Tl 
nurse to bave Hs 
South, but as hi | 
with an offer, Torn 
tredy, manager fol 
have It settled at j

tel Vitality, Night Emlsslana, 
Less of Fewer. Drain la Urine awl 
ati Seat Inal lasses pat lively eared

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.

-
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JJ llcltor», ltetent Attorneys, ate., 8 -S 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stneet east, 1 
cor. Toronto-etreeL Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.___ 3

T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
JLV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Msn- 
nlng Arcade. ed «*

Î MONETARY CONTEHENCK

Mr. Balfeur Says tee Cavern went Will Net 
Initiale the Movemeat 

London, Jau. 26.—In reply to on In- Addraee eacloelng 8c stamp for treatisehim ;

J. E. HAZELTON,-
T VANS OF S1UU0 AND UPWARDS Aj . 
1j S per cent Maelaren, Macdonald 
Merritt A Sbepiey, 28 Torcnto-etreet. Te

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Street, 
Toronto, Oat.

rente. A large live-bird 
meut of B. J. Got 
lnr Park, Niagara 
day. •

The 6ret of the 
ship of Western < 
torv for London 
to i.

Old Orchard nn! 
cl tv -Junior Lead 
o'clock in the Vlcj 
chard team will 
Hiirmer; cover, JJ 
Franks. Lucas. Cl 
lilcn, F McMillan] 
Wllhnott.

J. K. McCullocH 
and holder of- hcv| 
ablps. arrived In 
Winnipeg to par 
cbcinplonablp .kii 
will compete " lu I 
I» going fast ena 
cliolcc against th.

•\TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
-jYl life endowments end other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. ) 
McGee Financial Agent S To ran to-street 1

Aid Saunders arose when the report 
In reference to the extra grant of 
*2509 to tbe House of Industry, *590 
being retained to be disbursed through 
City Relief Officer Taylor, was read, 
and, rcli l ring to an article which 
p“arJt Hi The World on Saturday U<t. 
d«imt; dvd -an explanation respecting 
the matter from the Board of Control. 
No alderman, he asserted, had nuy 
right to e-gn ciders upon that fund.

The Slayer thought that none of the 
ir.et' Lots . • the Hoard of Co’ltr il knew 
anything nbcut it. He did not knew 
of any nidv.ii'an whose order had been 
honored, t.n 1 he did not know of any 
alderman who is ln the habit ut giving 
order», ew-pt perhaps Aid. Scott. 
[Laughter.] »

Aid. Scot twas very much Inclined to 
say that from the mouth of any other 
person the Joke of the Mayor would 
be an impertinence.

The M^tyor: You must not take that 
seriously.

Aid. Scott wanted to know how It 
was that the *3000 was set aipnrt for 
this purpose, seeing that the House 
of Industry h.id not asked for H. 
When he voted in favor of the grant 
he was certainly under the Impression 
that there had been a request made 
for It.

«ANEW

BILLIARD GOODS
BUSINESS CARDS.NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS INop-

! T PARKER & CO.. M’KINNON BUILD- 1 
tl • Ing. coiner Jordan and Mellnda-»trecto ; 
Money to loan.BILLIARD TABLES

:
OF ALL lilXDS.

Special Beand* of Flee
raniiara Olotla.

Ivory Ralls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pine, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phase. Ne. SIS.

C( TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1.1 : 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 868 Bps- 1 
dlna-avenue-

the 246
side

even proposed. -X1T J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Tv Books posted and balanced, lo

co! ected. 10(4 Adelalde-street cast.
BI-METALLISM.

counts

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sate at the Royal Hotel New*, 

stand, Hnmtltoa.■ i
* i

74 Yerh-sL, Toronto /^AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.. 
V7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

\
wrote the article wa 
warmly remarked Mr. St 
emphatically 
with it.”

slrous the Government should make 
en official statement on the subject, 

the cxe- and for this purpose William Field, re
tie Traders and Stockowners' Associa
tion. and President of the National 
Federation of Meat Traders, etc., ha» 
prepared the foll&wlng to present to
day to the Government leader, A. J. 
Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury:

"Whether the Government Intends to 
co-operate Jn any movement that may 
be made to hold a monetary Interna
tional conference at an early date? 
Whether, ln aueh event. It will be ar
ranged that a fair share of the repre
sentatives will -be bl-metallists?"

At the conclusion of the meeting 
cutlvc met to decide Its course regarding presenting the St. Patrick's division of
ltitcly'au’adjo'urnnie^1 for ZoZT^l Dub"n' Cha“ <* th* <*>“"-
will be aekid In order that affidavits may

HOTELS.
evf>nt. if n-noneriv <*.<nrWl out. GLADSTONE HOUSE Imen of the town have un- 

m tb< adrlsabpltv 
a leonril of Trade or Me 

Association Tor mut uni benefit.

TO RELIEVE INDIAN SUFFERERS, 
Upon motion £>f Aid. Spence and 

■ Scott, the Mayor was authorized to re- 
i ceive subscriptions on beiiaif of the 
! sufferers from famine and plague in 

Miuilro. Jan. 25.—-(Spécial.)—Mr. Gould. ! India and the Board of Control wa* 
nsslstunt Huperintemlent at the Industrial requested to report etjthe next meet- 
.School. has recovered from his recent ill- ing what contribution the city should 
lues anti leaves for n recuperating trip 
to-morrow.

The vhlhlren
School will give a concert on Feb. 2 

A sleighing party will leave the Windsor 
Hotel for Marlon-street, Pazkdale, on Wed
nesday evening.

ty Council, President of the Iriah Cat-« WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS." of or- 
rcantile be prepared. 1204 to 1214 Queen St. West. ' 1 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. I 

stations. Street cars pus tbe door to sR I 
parts of the city. First-class In all in ap I 
pointaient». Every attention paid to guests. ~T 
Exceltent table. Special terms to boarders. "•!

During winter month# we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with ■ or w.thont table board, nt specially reduce* 1 
rates. For terms, etc., nnplv *o

218___________ ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

1’here doesn’t seem to bK 
very much the matter wit! 
your child. He doesn’t ac 
tually lose weight, but there 
is no gain. He belongs tc 
that large class of childrei 
that don’t seem to

An O.snary A West Point.
West Point, N.Y., Jan. 25.—Bones by the 

hundred have been unearthed right., under 
the officers’ club 100ms. They were; all 
human bones In good condition, out nobody 
knows when they were placed or how they 
got there. It might have been hiiflf a, cen
tury ago, b^T the probabilities; are. judg
ing from the stories told by old residents, 
that they are the bones of soldiers kbfcd 
in the Revolutionary War. It is kfj&vn 
that spies and Tories banged oft the 
plains were burled by the patriots \\ here 
the mess hall now stands.

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: - Borne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small to. * n™ Ç?Z!,.0a‘,0° „t.b,eh/?si ®n<l6X:
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. At one mai been troubled with rheumatism since

I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 

it did so much for me.” ed

Mlmlro. a

TWO OR THREE IN T^E PIE.

Aid. Crane said that-this grant had
At the

, make tow’ard the fund.
MOTIONS ADOPTED.NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
rather a recullar history, 
time the money was voted the Bo-trd 
of the House ot Industry had money 
to their credit, 
found that there was a string upon

of the Presbyterian Sunday Cestly Hooks.
Among tbe costliest books In the world 

may be mentioned the first folio edition of 
Shakespeare's plays, a good copy of which 
1» worth $6.000 when it can be had. 
Baroness Burdett-Contta gave *8,000 for 
hers. The Mnlnz "Book of Psalms" Is 
v,J’reCl?u“, tome, which was worth 
12,000 francs In the da vs of Louis XVIII 
A London bookseller has a copy of tho 
«•■oond edition of 1459, for which he asks 
*25,000.

Aid. J. J. Graham-—City -Engineer to 
report coat of erecting a shelter on the 
south side of the Lake "Shore-roan, 

The party at Mr. George Stubbs’, lu j opposite High Park. -
Church-street, test week, was well attend- ; Aid. Shaw—To memorialize th# Do
cd by about 30 of the young people of the minion and Provincial Governments to

Mr. Warren of Trinity College took the Canadian citizens who seem to 
service in Christ Church last night ami be condemned to enforced idleness 
assisted Hev. Cation Tremnyne at the morn- with a view -to ameliorate their con
ing service, who in laboring under thé dis- diticn and promote the welfare oC all 
advantage of a severe cold. classes. Aid. Sfpence submitted a

M a.. »,, _ _ „ tion, reaffirming the opinion expressed
ÜHUOO- Ws.blngroo. ».<.. and Kctara- by the council of 1896 In favor of 

$10.00, $ la Philadelphia. gamatlon
Via picturesque Lehigh Valley R.R. School Boards, but failed to get a sus- 

Tlckets good going Thursday, Jan. 28, pension of the rules, only Aid. Spence, 
7.10 am., 5.20 and 8.20 p.m., from Sua- Scott, Burns and Hallam voting yea. 
pension Bridge. Special Pullman The notice stands for the next meet- 
sleeping oars from Suspension Bridge lnrr. >
to Washington for Canadian pa seen- r Aid. Sheppard also failed to obtain 
gers on 8.20 p.m. train. Tickets sold 
and. sleeping car berths secured at 
Station Ticket Office, Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y.

that you may 
the most reliât

The House Boar-1

S.-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

J lour8 8 to 8—Sunday* 2 to Phont 1972. 
Largest Denial Office in America.

ST. DENIS : Broadway and llte SIS. j 
NEW YORK. I

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN. - 

In a modest and unobtrusive way their -1 
“to ,6,w tetter conducted hotels In the wv- 1 
tronolla than the St. Denis. B
-rerJ/n great Popularity It has acquired can Sgsg 
readHy be traced to its unique location, Its -1 
iLrelî- iS6..tttm?*J!,h6r<‘. the peculiar ezcvl- Æ 
lenco of its cuisine, and its very modérât# B 
prices. # 240 - |

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4, SON. M

prosper 
You look at him a little 
more thoughtfully than yov 
Ho at the rest and say “ He i: 
not doing well.” Failure 
to gain in weight in a chile 

danger signal. Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taken 

It puts on fat 
where health demands it, 
strengthening the digestion.

w:

E WILSO
HOCK

starting, stoppi 
ing around and I 
ers quickly ant] 
in the easiest ;ii 
and we guarai 
won’t bieak.

Rock Elm H 
best. Prices i q

asy to Take 
asy to OperateSETS OF TEETH «nl( at Mexlre.

It Is stated that the Gulf of Mexico has 
risen one foot since 1850. With experts the question is a* to whether It contain» more 
droitL0' ÎÏ6 6ro’*on of the groat area 
h2 »n.*.Jntî the Sulf flll6d l,ie bottom to 

the depth of one foot, possibly selsmatle
"bang h“* mecb lf Dl>t 011 to do wlih the

mo-$2.50, $5.00,
amat-

of the High and Public
AID VERY BEST SET* (Graraateed)

Hood’s$7.50. is aothers, as
Oar newest method for piinleu extraction 

cemeee no bad after-effects, such aa swelling. 
Sf'-rr gums, etc.

* Our celebrated 20th Century Tooth Pow- 
•V.r will be given FREE to eeeb person call- 
i'fig et our office for 3Q day*
CTREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION

a Rap at Cable Companies
Washington, Jan. 25.—The Sena»' 

Foreign Relation* Committee to-day \ 
reported a bill providing that the shore j 
end of any new submarine telegraphic ; 
cable, which shall be protected ln any » 
foreign country by exclusive landing j 
right» or other special privileges, shall’ 9 
not be permitted to land ln this conn- j 
try without the oooMnt of Congres*- ■

Cemteg la Cauda.
Mr. Reginald Orpen, a resident of tbe 

- Transvaal, writes to The Cape Town Times 
scarifying the Boer Government for the 
menner In which they are treating Ult- 
landers. and winds np In these words; 
"Personally, I am off to Canada." Mr 
Orpen’» letter I, dated Dec. 7. 1896, and he 

^ ought te te In Canada by this tljae.

at once.said: - Yon never know you 
hive taken a plU till It Is an 
over." asc. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to taka with Hood’s SarssperlllD

Ceeedlew Tnnrlsis Abroad.
New York, Jan. 25.—The Hamburz-Am- 

erlean Line steamer Fueret Bismarck wUI 
sail on Wednesday. Among her uassenaer»Pillsa suspension of the rules for the ap

pointment of Aid. Rutter. Preston and 
Shepriard to confer with the county
authorities aa to the coat of the ad-■etweem • and IS. - 85 KING BI.SCOTT A SOWN!, BRImO* Om.
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■ ■ M Ml. JOHN EATON'SThe Agents™. TB*P*luUrCE AND TONQE STREETS.
.V

Who will do a profitable business during 
*97 will be those who have a full assort
ment of Wheels to offer. Our line is 
complete, ranging $50,$70, $85 and $100.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

S -- .. More than seven
AnOtner thousand yards
oülüit. °f fancy satin Si- 
Bargaili ies;a Linings
were sold in fifteen hours’ sell
ing. It was a bargain un
matched in Toronto retailing, 
and here’s a twin sister :

Many Curlers Engaged in 
Primary Competitions.

'S ; *

x*

Luck For You !
Don’t Miss This Chances

GAMES IN GROUPS 6 AND 7.

Peterboro

ayq
ibdiata THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., iTD., 1

10,886 yard» of Irish Llnenette Lining 
of the best quality—In taffeta and molra 
—rustle finish, 36, 40 and 44 luettes In 
width. They come In lengths from 3 to 
(I yards. Set your expectations high. 
The linings are worth 20c and 26c yard. 
We price th

Granites Defeat the 
Hamilton Thistles.

81 YONGË STREET, TORONTO.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.co.

OVERCOATS, warm,- stylish well-made,
~ up-to-date, in blue and black

Beaver -Cloth, Blue Kersey, English Pilot Cloth, 
brown and fawn Meltons; black and blue Venetian 
finish Beaver Cloth, lined with tweed or farmers satin, 
deep silk velvet collar, silk stitched, double and single 
breasted, box and vent backs. Here’s a schedule of 
sizes and yesterday’^ prices. To-day we put the 107 
coats into one lot and the price is

K7 ,<4em—— ■-ST. THE DAILY HA CIXG HOUND. h8c.\Toronto Calefisalaas Knock Ont Ualtfisv- 
Favarltes Bowie. Oxer el New Orleans- ernl tentent» in the First Keen. Her

; Tw* ** *•1 **•“• Single Blnk ■eners-Nlnenra's Beasplsl
New Orleans. Jan. X.—Big Crowds were ________

on hand and some lively sport over a fust * * ie •*■■■» •* ■eeeey »»
track, with only one favorite successful. Home a*j Abroad»

First race, 0 furlongs—Strathreel, 100
(Burns), 15 to 1, 1; Alamo, 112 (Gatewood), Play In the Ontario Tankard competition 

I 1 to 1. 2; K. Q. Ban. 110 (Campbell), 40 to hne mnAI 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Miss Rnwett, Hailstone, hai* now ,nlrlr b®*«n “"1 the final In
j Wood Lake, Onaretto, Ettalre, Mollle B. group 7 will be reached this afternoon.

also ran. , ... This morning at the Granite Blnk, the
! (Walker), 16 to 1, 1; Senator Penman. m Granites of Peterboro and Toronto* will

(Everett). 16 to 1, 2; Nannie L’a Sister. 108 measure stanes. In the afternoon the win-

FIGHT LASTED 15 ROUNDS. sELftaaSSJR XSSf
i Third race, 1 mile 20 yards-Faslg, 100 Group 0 competitions will begin this

_________ (Soberer). 3 to 1, 1; Terra Archer, 106, morning at 0 o'clock, when Port Hope and
(Iteiffi.13 to 6. 2; Boose, 100 (HIID.8 to 5, ! ParkdaTe play on Queen City lee, the win- 

T 3. Time 1.46. Springtime, Pnakola, Dace-, ner to tackle Queen City In the afternoon, 
pfprtip Rnup HlS Decision After Two *ae. Little Billy itiao ran. ! Toronto and Lakevlew meet In the after-
eieiee Udvti ni» ucvioiun nut Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Graydlng. 91 noon on Queen City lee, and the winner

(Burns). 4 to 3. 1: MarquIse.lOl (Retff), 7 to of this plays off the primary final with the 
, 2. 2: Lonely, 97 (Dorsey). 3 to 1, 3. Time; remnant from above.
; 1.29%. Sir John, Robert Latta. Llnnette al- ——- .

__________ ! ao ran. J\ GBOVP 7 GAMES,
! /„Flfth. .• furlonga-Judge Bullock. 97 The primary competition in Ontario Tan- 

__ _ , Hand, JjJarretf), 4 r? Flseher.94 (Payton), kurd Group 7 began yesterday afternoon.
The Baltic Wes Is Palmers ■* 60 to 1. 2: Ida Wagner, 92 (WHsonT,,* to when two games were played. The Peter-

_______ ____- mmti at «Me End af Ike talk 2" ®v 1-16%. Renaud. Lord willow- boro’ Granites defeated the Hamilton Thls-
Tbronghoot, am. at Ike End# la^i brook Rover, Terranet Mary Nance, Test, lleg by 8 ehoU awlllg to the ,p|endld work

Jim Maddox. Iaele O..Oula also ran. oI Judge Weller and hi. rink. The Cale-
Sixth race. 1 mile 20 yards—Samaon, 107 donlau. succeeded in knocking out the good 

Win. at Baakeslar and Bverknrdt (Morse). 6 to 2. 1: Elan a 10i (Hart). 6 to curler, from Galt by 6 shots, both the To-
2. 2: Amber Glints, 191 (Warren). 12 to U ronto rinks being ep.
Time 1.45. Sky Blue, Little Torn, Pry- • * n, ,

_ . . D . tanla. Trnachtllan, Helen H. III., Text, At the Victoria Rink. —
London, Jan. 25.—The fight between Fed- John Dunn also ran. Peterboro* Granites. Hamilton Thistles,

filer Palmer and Erne Stanton took place n"mËAN9 CARD 9,* Morrow, C Kerner,
to-nleht before the National Sporting Club, THK NRW ORLEANS i Aiiu. \y L Allen, R King,

a , * ... ,rnr_ . Palmer In the ^rw Orleans, Jan. 25.—First race, % K S Davidson, H Fnlrgreavea,
and resulted In a victory for Palmer In the mne_Tern, Connie Lee 89, Nalrete, D. C IP Attrlll, skip... .12 K M Hamilton, sk.19
16th round. The men fought at 117 pounds m. Gold Top 90. Minnie Mnrphy, Gaston () tilroux ,
for fiT stoke of £300 a aide and a parse of Mft’llr reft Illn 97 Seel- K 11 Edwards, A Uart shore,
£500, given by the club. Both are English- lKirll Barney" Adler Senator Penrose 99, 2 1fed(^.rn.’ W Vnllnnce,
men. Palmer was Inc favorite in the bet- Nlaaer Harry B 102 Prince, Prov- Judge Weller, skip. .28 J Kerner, »k....l5 | _
tin- at odds of 9 to 4 being laid on him. 104 “ " y . — — LaCCS.

Both men were In splendid condition. àphlïd rare 1 1.16 miles—Cannonade.Jack 10tal.........................40 Total ................. 34Pu'mer led the fighting horn the start lu «îy^l)™ sL^o.o fS" H^nd M! Olivia L
£ÆTuSed ha‘nd,el2edt«,^-S,^l Co-sU-t. Partner 96, Anger 98.
drove a blow home on his nose, causing It to lt r 1 '
bleed. Stanton's strength enabled him to
take the punishment Palmer administered
to him, but be did not land a single clean
blow for six rounds.

846

Eurmshings
F Or IwICIis and fifty of

» >i
1, itIs

/ /

Stanton Beaten Before Na
tional Sporting Club.

the thousand pairs of Mam
moth Fair Co. 25c. braces left, 
750 pairs went at 12^0— 
these follow at

n .w,if
\ter I ■*-/j

ti,
1Second

noe in 
nsefiil-
T OCO*

*)pc. t. sa pair. Don’t think because 
they’re cheap "that they're not 
just as good—they are, only a 
bit lonesome.

500 MeiVs Heavy Cotton 
.Night Shirts go at 29c each— 
instead of 50c.

Handkerchiefs

'
V,s

ID, Now?i.
Knock-Down Blows. SIZES.

[86 I 36 I 37 I 38 I 391 40 I 42 I 44 I 46 I Total
I ml"

Lot No. j Price.
263 I (TOF
246 I $ 9.90
555 I $ 9.99

$ e.ee 1
»~SA9 I

,1.
rm I 31 8 II 61

16|4I, 6 I 2 I 2 InrME And

scores
and hundreds of Mammoth 
Fair’s 10c. handkerchiefs are 
huddled together for quick 
selling at 5c. Ties—

Boys’ Windsor Ties, In blacks 
creams andf fancy colors, are Oc Instead

61 8 I_______  __
i 12 I 8 I 4 I 4 I 4 1 6 1 3 1 40

------ p-8 , 1 - 1

20I e;.tUiSi 1

Aopl.v. I
a, Ont. 1

' Baeefi Uuls* Was a * I» 1 »k#S- : -282
8Baty

Defeat. Malty Mathew».
266

mScore : 8II 2 | 2 I I I 2 | 2 | ___________
| 8 | 20 | 28 | 6 | 16 |~7 1 10 | 2 | 107

i» 9.9993
v-l;

XAND
itreet. We have also 5Q all-wool Frieze Ulster overcoats in Grey, Choco

late; Heather and Fawn shades, made with deep storm collars and warm 
tweed linings, sizes from 35 to 42 ; also sizes to fit short stout and tall 
slim mem Yesterday’s prices were $8.49, $9-99 and $1-1.49. Your choice

860

of 12%c.
:ondi-

robe.i; -1 
-, CapL |

Almost like finding 
laces to shàre in 

the bargain lots of this stock— 
unapproachable anywhere else 
for half more. «

NOW S4.75 i— At the Granite — 
Caledonians. Galt.

W J McCormack, A McAosian,
G E Keith, J Cherry,
W D McIntosh. J MeAnsJau,
D Prentice, sk......... 19 P Alison, »k ....18
A B Nichols,
T Kennlc, George Graham,
W Ross, I* McDougall,
It Kennlc, sk..............29 A E Gourlay, sk.,16

1

Fourth race, 1% mile#—Folly lÿ, St.
I.eo 131, Partisan 136. Mr. Dunlap 137, Ane- 
tln 189, Granada 130. „

Fifth race, % mlle-Sobrlquet 94. C. C.
The tight was In Palmer's bauds through- ^f^Qalley^' Weat^lto 9 Sound "More,’’ Bob 

out, and at tbe end of the 10th round the rinmoffi im Harlstone U0
.Twîn^iïg8””, ‘bm TeX° *The"0odfi““™ ^•p^Jl'lTtracfin ,6S,‘h!S’

l“ fc fk? fsKi jLnka lor ^ B" 8ttngUlnt‘ Va'

l’almer knocked Stanton down twice, where- Juanita too.
upon the referee stopped tbe fight and d<-| WINDSOR'S RACING PBOGRAM. Several single rink mutches were played

Prior1 to'the fiW&ro was , match ' Winfihor. Jan. 36.-The members of the 7‘«te,fiay, tbe results being as follows: 
tWfen Billy Hill, known as the Fîekuulnnv, Windier KaclIng Association anti tho com- GraBlte. Pnrkdale.
and Pat Daly, an American boxer. Daly mittee of the Wind$or Driving Club have wCrooks.sk............. 14 J P Clemes, sk .12
was adjudged the winner on points. . , a^nt^ to^-^sent^v™ th^ro j parkdaJe Queen Cy.

EVKRHARDT AND MATHEWS A DRAW, season. The terms of the lease are pri- A F Jones, sk............24 J P Rogers, sk -.13
New York. Jan. 26-Tbe 16-round boxing ^ate, but It Is asserted the} M-Jg, Granites. Pnrkdale.

contest between Jack Everbardt of New „rlvlleep n year ago 6 It Is not expected W J McMurtry.sk. .22 Geo Dnthle, sk .. 9
r^^o’îgï, ‘rasai1,ed ?n ^sIlTthe raefng^seasoa.In mudUm:,,! Prospect Park. Granite. j™

abdraw. The men weighed In at 135 pounda. HMlUan*matin™ wfl^ he* bel,/firs'" After Q D McCulloch, sk. 22 H J Brown, sk . .19 | nivrmxiNGS OF A DAT
The preliminary ^t. ^betwcn^^^Tommy^ ^ia™iltttlp bangtails will com» to Windsor Granite. tirgitito. ! TEMPERANCE AND TONOK STREETS. UAPrXNl*G8 OP A
iï'&nZ a^Tiro,;»Ztrwa',sawonr^y Ma?! '0,^30 ^dn,,’ racing Jlto ^utiicra, K A Baden.cb, ak. ,24_A P Scott, * . -.19 j .te-^rMsl.. ,ntore.,i)s.h.rod »« 1’j?.At?

BATTY DEFEATS M’DONOUGH. ! ’ÜTSSaMStt'»: Iroti.ngm'eM n y8„T TORONTO CURLING. ! Sîïïlto/vK.............e L^^lîrÎmeeU to-'of ^f^o^n^rn* 'fh!
Rochester. Jan. 25—Tbe fight between lugs held In Detroit, neither do tbe, Intend ra°t%^e,fl,ï,*t,j5<'r^rdï?"a«tfrn^ '2t ^‘Kallé^'i.ononltl^"^1 ’Û^Tivuaïl!; hibt rechnlcal ^ County ofv^rR, Widow, deceased.

Jack McDonough of thin city and Jack to trivp" anv extended meetings across tbe »*».wP , yesterauy aiitrnooii ui ip Bailey , (omuilttee. M. Orlffen, William 1-■sent* . .Batty of Buffalo, before the New Blenzl river WbflntheHighland Park and Blue th<* At>frd«?,i ith'k between teams headed à. irwln and Louis Williamson. A series , The Y.M.O.À. will hold Its annual con- ----------- * , „
a.c 7 to-night resulted^ln a victory for Ribbon meetings are going on In Detroit, respectively bv the president and vice. 0f games is to be.arranged with the other jyerwislvne Feb. 4. Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to B.
Batty In 2u rounds. There was no doubt rhe ruimerti wS? move to Montreal for nt president of tlie vltib. Soûh- cuidtal play toWn Hub, which promises to be of the Edward McBride was sent to the jal! 8.O., 1887, cap. Ill), and amendments there
of the result after the first few round» on least two weeks’ racing, and will again re- JjjjM 1 uïJ.hnrdnn ^asi.orvv !uoit nfe.?'Btj,,JF il.<lt,,,2uv0 ac<-'t’unt of l-hl yesterday as a lunatic. His wife was the to, that all creditors and other persoushuv-

mssAf^a^t»EES-HB 1U„M„a-jraisrSMrsS:^
ErHriESièS'iïS " “ mjus K-ErS» is . ™* "* M Nr w mBvs.SS
ïtiSHtiWjBtKsrtsêi -’"i™ « T '•’’■.•■Ir-.

convenience the Bison suffered throughout.1 Iron Hl|l Race Track, Jan. 25.—Toro w 1$ooth 0 Kmprlnglmm d E‘ ‘d °e engaged on the canal arbitration. | anil tesUment of said deceaiwd.thvlr
McDonough proved his ability to land, but Flynn, former starter on tbe big tracks an- p BrowIl Hare, ' The Royal Canadians bad an enthusiastic ! Victoria Lodge, I.O.G.T. will give a con- j Christian and surnames, addresses and des-
never banl. He wo» fairly good op tho til last fall, ttmk Starter Gould s^placc here Qeo g y Mason. meeting at their club house last night, and cert and public Installation 01 officers at criptlons, with full particulars of their
rietence, and his side-stepping, ducking and to-day. Gould is 111.| Intimate friends say j Ru-hardsou, sk...17 J Tldsbcrry, sk.,19 elected officers for the ensnmg year. There Association Hall to-inoirow evening. . ; claims and "tntement of their aeiwints.
slopping saved him from being knocked (hat Flynn will wield the flag here daring Wn|t' were good contests for most of the offices, ,..Mr p Burke of North Buy, who Is Inter- "nd of the nature of their tocnritles (It

Ars^ 7 ZalrK-^l/h^lMnu^. 9lTa™e' ^ïïaû' Thp1"coTd^weather° kept S g ^»,”ik. . .19 Iv^^pson.sklO Ç^M^l^-Bantea. John^^>1 "from hls sle^ yes.erday

m( that could be desired. The preliminary First race. % mile—Scandal, 8 to 5. 1 ; Treasurer—J Maxwell. nt’* *. sons entitled thereto, haying regard only to
w'u. a 10-round go between Gilbert Goulette Duke of Argyl* 3 to 1, place, 2 ; Mary PLAY IN GROUP TEN. | Oaptuiu-H Clarke. James Pollock, Dayton ; W. F. Mitchell, the claims of which they then have notice,
of Buffalo and Jack Hamilton of Syracuse, Larson 3. Time 1.10. Qai. jau 25.—Group 10 In the Ontario First lieutenant—It Pringle. Sr. John, N.B.: John Forsyth, Berlin ; H. Ind that the aald executors will not be 11-
aud (be Buffalo man got the decision. He; Second race, 4% furlongs—Mohawk, 3 to Tk’, wa, T,loyed here to-day. Ancaster Second lieutenant—V Bach. V. Fralick, Napanee, are at the Grand able for the aald assets or any part there-
was shorter than .he Syracusan, but wa.' 1. 1 ; Miss Bowser, 2 to 5, place, 2 ; For- ™*a” %£ ül4a« liov up. Third lleutenant-O Nlcholron. Union. of so dlrtributed toMany’ Person.of whoae
stockier. The decision was not popular.] euso 3. Time .56. lores' Keporter-K McKay. Yesterday was Judgment summons day claim notice »hsll not have been received
and the general sentiment was that a draw 1 bird race, 414 furlongs—Bessie Abbott, 3 .. .. Brentford Auditors—J Pearson, A E Walton. in Toronto^ There were 36 cases on tbe at tbe time of such distribution,
should have is-en given. C. F. Brookn of to 6, 1 : Fhragut, even, pl.ee, 2 : Jenola 3. Galt Granite. fr*nt°rd' Bugler-P Douglas» Kn«Te°ra DWItiin Snrt tod 41 totoe West-
l.nfiulo wan rtffw. I Tima .»)«^4. C» H. kuowlw. r. 1 ollnrd,, 8taii(lar<l-bt,tiver—-W I ortoscuc. .

itctwffii the bouts Matchmaker Dlxoo ln-1 Fourth race 4% furtongw-Peck Jr., fl to W. W. Wllklneon, A. Blxel Secretary Executive Comralttee-A Mit- ” ,P1 et 101 8ea-
t rod need Joe Youngs of Buffalo, and he I 1. 1 ; Gold Dollar, even, place, 2 ; Margue- j. G. TurnbulU F. Westbrook, GUeIl. ‘ Minnie Thomas, a domestic si 101 Sea-
chalLcngcl any 12-ponnd man to box be- rlleS. Time.57. J. Spalding, sk...............17 D. Jolly, sk ....21 Trustees-W Bolton, S ti Gibbons, W ton-street t^1l,a“''']L"'1^ri1 Hu1'*1 ^kt,ken
fore the club, Billy Moore of Syracuse pre- Flftti race. % mlle-Jaek Wynne even 1; Rink 2. ltlnk 2. Booth. „ ’ , „ a'-kle yestei-daymornlng. She was taken
ferred. Venusburg, 4 to 1, place, 2 ; Southerner 3. _ . „ T „ VVn—— Amusement Committee—J Burry (chair- to St, Michael a.

Tune 1.17. if.’ „ j Wade ' mauj, F Barnes, 8 H UlDDon», K McKay. ]„ coitaequence of the Illness of Mr. J.
Sixth race, 4)4 fnriongs—Klrkover. 2 to 1, u B Westb'rooke W A Stewart. , K. Kerr, Q.C., the Crown prosecutor, the

1 : Fred Minch, even, place, 2 ; Goncho 8. J- ^f^U, ak........... 18 T. Wwdyatt »k "22 Racing Board--C Pringle, J E Willow», W criminal buslnesa at the Assîtes ha» been
Time .68. Majority for Brantford, 8 shots. ’

Guelph Royal City t‘t waa decided to ' attend the Tourists’
W. W. McAlister, skating carnival, and the club will have 
W. Jones, , big representation there. i
W. A. KnoWles,

/ENG I#

’oronto 1
o ronto.

i
At 4c yard—Black Chantilly. Black 
Kdelwelse. Black Point and Black In
sertions—four lots of 12c to 10c value 
that we mark 4c.
185 pieces Cream Silk, black and white 
fancy, black and cream, fancy shaded, 
orientals and Irish Point Laces—some 
00c laces in this lot—are marked 10c 
yard.

John K Blake,

PHILIP JAfllESONNTO Total Total ..............,..34

SINGLE RINK CONTESTS.

Mland

THE ROUNDED CORNER,
Queen and YongG-streets'

I

1For further particulars and 
prices consult The Telegram 
and Star. I!.LBGB,

4

00.,JOHN EATONE, TO- 
hs; spe- 
kv riling. 
Lmdeuce 
HucIpaL

LTD .. i K8TATE mmt»

MU''.m Snow-Proof <y'3 
Shoes

ESTEf1851.
ispboei l <fl

(i • • • •
Don’t wear rubbers and overshoe 
If you can help it—they hurt the* 
eyesight and the health.

UIAGl
Bv»». Ù% ati

m Wear Slater 
Slipless Shoes

,iiii•j*EBTÏ- ! 
:donald,
.at. To- 1 il'P. Burke of North Bay. 

ested In the Comstock Gold Mine, 
town, and staying at the Palmer H

his sleigh yesterday 
pre brill ses on the

mwith rubber outsold— Dolge hygienic felt inneraole and 
leather ’tween sole—Goodyear welt sewn (Slater 
method). They’re wetproof, enowproof, cosy and 
warm- the cheapest health policy you can buy.

M It
bi;1;S, Me- 

an and

II

mm
THE SLATER SHOE STOREHIER, SO. 

tulldlng. 
ir cent.i 
hsolven- 89 KINO STREET WEST.THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.

Aof Diana Moffat.Executor» of Estate 
By EDGAR & MALONE,

DatedTorouto,tC20th January, 1807.

ITERS, 
l Wlar-

ITERS,
west,

Irving. ADc‘M.,a:£’.."i’BRï,..N.?.T,rcr!n«T.'2
Stevene, Deceased.

i Money 8 -----
| Back 
I Store

THEY WILL FIGHT IN NEW YORK.
New York, Jan. 20.—The 25-roump* con

test between George Dixon and Frank _____
Krue for the featherweight championship of IRON HILL BNTBIE8.
MM V^r^^î^a^ !oîr_BHa,riiou,n,.î!'Tf9,"tLS,7'G2 \E

When the match was first arranged, It w.m Hamming Bird, Soutbemest. Ohiurenee. 
tnought by the managers of both men that fHndelabra 102, Queen D’Or, Madison, Miss 
Dan Stuart of Texas would offer a big pror| {17 
purse to bave (hi- bout derided in the Second race, 6 furlongs—Governor Griggs, 
South, but as he did not come forward Harry C. 115, Grade 110, Lawrence P. 10G, 
with an offer, Tom OTtnurke and Jim Keu- Annt Sa|,T iqo. . „
m-dy, manager for Erne, have decided to Third race. 6 furlong»—Jack Wynne, Llt- 
bave It settled at the Broadway A.C. tie Jim. William Penn, Lllllpnte, Wrifort.

Pocket Piece 115. Nellie D„ Belvean. Gypsy
A large live-bird shoot under the manage- lie Copiplrator 108^____ wntch-

nient of B. J G cold will be bold at Pop- Fourth race 5 fuGongs-in Do, Watch 
h,r Park. Negara Falls South, on Wednes- R^a, ™ 5?%,»

The first of the series for ill" champion- j Currie 109. ......_____ jer.
ship of Western Ontario resulted 111 a vie- F1 lil nchi?nntert)urv.’ Ell»-tor? for London at Petrolea by 5 *<>»,» quefi lUm. Jotaugb.lm

Old Orehenl and U.C.C. play their first J'Tt4Hfuri^M-^Ed>l"e<> Wolf.'
cltv Junior League game to-night «18 SLx h ol(1 Spor, no. Jessie
o’clock In the Victoria Rink. The Old Or- Henry, tea - anuy, v u i Bonn|e
chard team will be: Goal. Smith: point, g|1||îil^rlnM',~

put off till Wednesday.
Capt. Boyd, 39 St. Mary-etreet, baa re-ES ?raTBHniwitoE“e,‘’ 0;s5. wsgg
yfcsur BSSSSSsSstiai
will piehlde. porUculun. thereof to the undersigned so-1

.. . . _. Among tbe unfortunate ones who fell on fiyitors for Charles Stevens, tbe younger,,
A shipment of ab^nt 300 bicycles went t0e southwest corner of Richmond and,,,, administrator of the aald deceased, at! 

ruosprer p.ne anriRFD * nnrrv ,rom Toronto via the C.P.R. en route for, Yonge-atreeta on Saturday waa Mrs. Roger# Adelnide-strwt east, Toronto,;
PROSPECT PARK SCORED A DOZEN. Australia yesterday. This is the fourth con- o( 5,e Methodl»t Publishing House, wbee before tie 16th dav of February, 1897, and;
A fast game took place at Prospect Park elgnment of Its kind In six months, and broke an arm. ihnr after the said 16th day of February, I
at night between P.P. and tbe Vies. At nbout $100,000 worth of Toronto bicycles ,,h Doll.e are ln reCelpt of an anony- .gin ,he administrator will dlatribdte the;

half time the borne men were ahead 6 to have gone to Australia In the last six 3 for tue of the said decease» among the par-
2, and at the close tbe score was 12 to 3. monthts. arrest of Frank C. Martin, who. It Is al- ,|e, entitled thereto, having regard only to
Teams: ■----------  W!,,,tp.i in Brooklyn, N.Y., on a c!,iims of which he bus had notice. . IProspect Park (12)—Goal, Ykeanes: point, THE TOURISTS’ CARNIVAL. efirae of forgery. 7 Dated™ t Toronto, this 25th day of Jana-1
warlls"HiidHon' llcArthifr, Bouusall Keith The Tourists' big carnival on Wednesday Howard Lewis, driver of a butcher’s rig,

Vtetorta $RWIVWMtett"]Wl5$ night ln the Moss Parit Rink Is an assured fell to front of hi* sleigh In Yonjpestreet
cover. Bern; forwards, Banns. Wlsner.Hea- success. The cold snap will make the Ice yesterday morning. The horse s arted und
derson Chadwick (captain). nil that could be dewlreil, and It Is expectca I x-wls was dragged some distance, reoelv

Referee-Young, Victoria. L'midres-Welr, that tbe largest crowd Over present at the , lng a number of bruises.
Giedhll! big open-air rink will be present on \\ed- ^.txiud of a aeries of Canadian talks

uesday evening. The additional attractions b given In Association Hall on Tbure-
of the Queen's Own Bands, tbe fancy march ^ evening. Mr. William Houston will 
and thP India village will be Interesting. (tuieuss “Tbe Boundaries of Canada and of

the Canadian Provinces."
Hon. G, W. Ross will deliver bis famona 

lecture on “Wbat to Rend and How to
ChûrehU MetiïlfeŸ anndgW°neheeter-»treeta. KTuaS’ever since. Fx."l'*wasMmDwdedh Tb" 
Collection In aid of the Building Fund. chairman and the^"» Mr.

Mr. J. A. Hacking, for manyyear* outside î0.1^ Xl/^d^rs. BuflterMr. J. D. An- 
ticket agent of the Grand Trunk Hallway hÿloyd, Mr. B PIiggoft. Miss A. W/ight, 
at Llstowcl, has been appointed traveling ’ Mine Kmrence M. Wright,
passenger agent for tbe Wisconsin Central ” •* Ha-Uam. » Mr. K H. WPsou, Mr.
lines for Ontario, llr. Hacking’s ex^rienre. Ml»» Jtimle ^yde^, , Ml„s Smiley.
on the Trunk business should be of service Vi.J wui Harrison was the accompanist, 
to the company be represents. 909 r (j F„ met on Frl-

The first meeting of the Brotberhood of C*"#-ht tod tostiméd/lhe following of-
St Andrew for the year will be held this jay nigui. su C.R., J Knowl-
eventng In the Church of the Redeemer. ”®*SVCB e/ uicklnson; P.C.R., James 
The subject of conference will be The ton. v secretary. VT Dawiwn;
Brotherhood Man." “HI* Work will be 8t-annou A Lockhart; C.D-H.O.
treated by Mr. L. H. Baldwin; Hl* Mj*" Ï. °A if Taylor. V.S.: treasurer. .1 Shan- 
takes" by Mr. Spmser Waugh; “HI. ":n’n.Aju,llor w«Hlwnrd. O Willis: senior 
Helps" by Rev. H. C. Dixon. woodward W Dack; senior beadle. W)

Britt- Junior beadle, J Benson: chaplain.J Harris: 'representative «0 High Court.
A E Tavlor. V.S. Tbe court Is in good fin
ancial standing as shown by the audit
or»’ report. ____________

.. SO-
etc., »
t east.

Ayr.
J. Goldie,
J. Cochrane.
A. J. Iteld.
J. A. Reid. sk..............16 J. Kennedy, sk: .24
W. Munson, # D. McDonald,
A. Hall, W. Congnltoo,
J. Hall. C. Presents,
K. Cochrane, sk......... 14 A. Mennle, sk ..38

Majority for Guelph Royal City, 32 shots.

Bcrtoey
B Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer

chants, both In the city and* 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40,
42 and 48 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers qualfty and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty I» also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given.
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hooks, 
etc, etc,, are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest poeslble prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re- 
plenlsh their wine cellars ! 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Ie a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly , moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40,42 amd 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

TORONTO WHEELS ABROAD. sR. 60- 
0 Man- B' ever Siee.e0s Worth fieet le Aesirall» I» 

Hx Meath*.
»d sD8 A l 

idonald 
-et. To &

I*****
3 The place where you can '
3 buy a suit or overcoat thàt 
3 you like, pay for it, take it [} 
3 to other good stores and 
3 compare. If you ate better I 
0 pleased in store No. 2 or B 
3 No. 3, buy there, bring 
3 ours back, tell us frankly 
“ your change of miijd and B 
“ we’ll refund the monéy in a B

rages,
KMirltlea» 
kmes Oe 
-street.

a

me ^eE yrr/eia, dbey
street east, Toronto, his solicitor». Int 8

■■■■■■■■ u.... rb« Old Or
chard team will be: Goal, titblrii: pclut,
Hiimier; cover, Jack (captain); forwards.
Franks. Lucan. Clemes. McDoninll: «paie 
men. F McMillan, Cooley; manager, Jacx 
Wlllmott. . .

.1 K. McCulloch, the well-known skater 
Canadian chauipion-

»Mps". arrived hi Montreal yesterd ly from seâtioZ
Winnlpee t-> iiurtli lpate In the world’s | V. Schorr next season. 
Clii’iDpiolisblp ^L*,i t litre i«nr-«»«4 MuItllllOCD 
will compete

BUILD-
l-strceta*

A concert was given to Victoria HalHast

„ a ms ras/i. «5=
last November and has been .Çontlned ^o the 
house ever since.

ITURF GOSSIP.
Enoch Wlsbard Is wintering his horses, 

i ten bend, at Saratoga.
Jockey Wilhite has signed to ride tor J.

1ST 1.1
9 Spa- HOCKEY POINTS.

The hotkey match between Plcton and 
Trenton of the lengue senes for the Corby 
Cup, played at Trenton last night, resulted 
In a victory of 7 goals to 0 to
1The° following team will represent the The Kingston üoekeylits I'arced la a »raw 
Seaton Hockey Club to-nlglit. with the Cres- al hew l'orh.

spring meeting of the new Louisville cents In the Eastern Intermediate League New York, Jan. 25.—It was club night 
Jookev Club will begin on May 12 and con- in Moss Park Rial : McMillan, Warrlner. at ,he St. Nicholas ltlnk to-night and by 
tlnne"twelve days. McGinn, Trowbridge,- Mutbewe, Brown nod way of entertainment two games of hocke>

r>. «meal who will train here this aea- HowMI. were played. Both proved Interesting. The.oa'-SS? B"Dd' "T”' Sfn
"ÎSU^.,2.»'rWSSSL'iS? cVÆ P°„f,ntF Co^raL;1^: beaten ’’sl 'nIcKoUis SI SSHE M
lee meetings to be held at Ottawa, unt., ,. ÿyiekens ; forwards, L McGregor, H Fen- | nlvelwitv team of Kingston, Ont. Ibis 
and Aylmer, Que., next month. SQm <ra|,tnlul. D MeOregor, F Ritchie. was an exciting game and resulted In a

The stewards of the Kentucky Association si. Mary’s, Jan. 25.—Tbe first game to the tie, each side soerlng one goal. The 
„t Lexington fixed the date for tlie sprit,» junior series In group 7. was played here Queeu’sUulveralty players gave the beet 

I meeting for May 3 to May 10, Inclusive. to-ulgbt, between London and tbe home exhibition of team work, while the St.
L J...wr..re w R Letcher will play the team, resulting In favor of London by 5 Nicholas players showed up better Indlvl- 

‘.Jtoto roto of 'stfrteraSdSecretary at the goals’to 2. tEc game was very exciting ; dually, specially In defensive RlajL The 
I melttog 5 the Cincinnati Jocke#- tit half-time each team him scored one goal. St. Nicholas plsyera scored find. Chace ran

( lah nt Oakley ™ A. McFarlane of Stratford was referee., the puck up toward the goal and then made ,fhe Bu|ld|ng Trades Federation held their
( lub nt Oak y The second match In the Junior champ on- a pase to Lamed, who shot the goal regular ineetiiig at Richmond Hall last

sbh, series was played in Norwood last in the eeeond ha!f. WaldrM ï'i? evening and elected the following officers:
ulglit by the Norwood and Peterboro puck out of » scrimmage and made a quick },n,ald^lt ,jeorge Harris: vice-president, 
bockey teams. When time was called the pesa to Weatberhead, ”h”..ea?t *„’ Daniel Madden; secretary. John Capel:
score was : Norwood 4. Peterboro 2. The The Canadian P'fW'HJ hirder^thnn Se treasurer. Isaac Thomas: trustees. Gariand,
visitors scored again during the next half- ice, which they ,cla|™ ^-S^uaLla to get Hawkey and ltyves: Executive Committee. rersaasl.
minute, but the game was not allowed. eanmliau lee un^h^eytoare their£ilM fra Harris. Capel ltyves. Garland, Thomas. 8, „ lt the Rossln.
i Vnrslty and Stratford hav,- made definite Then, to^theto mie. Jn,.kK)n and Patteraon. Mart“rton Barrie, Ir at tbe Queen’,.
phiyedenex“tMonday'eventogeto th^Mntnab ^^^roM^ltlMbM 5YÏÏ&Ew™ “urge McLelan, HMIfax. I. at the Rossln.

street “lojf’,hTh,1" es" Mthd teams^wÎH 1 not her game will be arranged with the St he hd» Thursday next to the Çhprêb of ! E. jr. Kendall, Rat Portage, Is at «the
tbe best of the aenson, as noth teams Win Nieholan team for to-morrow. Tbe teams the Redeemer school house. MigTS. G. , Walker. !
tie 1°.tllek^e! «ÏÏSiüî. ".’hM Then Varaltv lined up as follows: T Wood will speak and Miss Alice Turner,1 , „ geuter. New York, la at the;
considerably gtronger than waen varsity “ Nicholas (1): Forwards, Barron, Lam- . h offered herself for work at tbe ’
defeated them, ns one of their forwards <eaut I Chare, Orownshleld; .-over, Biackfoot Hosnltal will give some ac- QueenA. mu i- -, ,„
was then out of town, thus weakening the SS ‘2‘1Et£0|nt Slocum; goal. Hewitt. Biackfoot Hospiuu. wm give jgmea Newton, Blcbmond HUI, I» at the
combination. With this addition, they Forwards, Weatherbeadj Wab — Walker.
should make Varsity hump themselves. ,0n Harty leapt.), Waldron; cover Merrill; c f. George B. Casey, M.P., Flngal, I» at the

Osgoode Hall and Toronto Athletic Club point™ urtls; goal. Hlscock. bUDStltUtlOn- Boeilnf
had until yesterday to play their first Referee—Fenwick._____  ' ‘Walter Wllsdn, Montreal, la at tbe

CW &»U3K"-S5 9F8K «*»»• .. tb.6~ioea.dw.
SSR 'fflUTÏWï n.;7 JSSp ,t s SrtSXS«S%SAS Sec YOU get Carter’s, , „ w „
play. As then- waa not a gate or anything bein» rehearsed at the Savoy Theatre. O °» John Chariton, M.P., waa at tbe Walker
els? In sight, tbe rink proprietors qolte l^"d”lug restenlay.

Si-S'&gPwPÿâSrag nb,üUr Ask for Carter’s, grw. Mont-
î-raf ptoye 'oî^de »<2îliiff^3 to T.A. ling., on Feb. 0. tor the nte receipt, and . J. H. Beatty. Surnla. and Fred K. Church-
tral players, g a wager of $250 a side. InSISt and demand I». Colllngwood, are at tbe Walker.

Another hockey club has been organized Peter Juckson makes an omria announce- Tb> Hamilton. Port Hope. Peterboro’ and
Sound, with headquarters at tbe ment that he baa no Idea at aotering the Galt Cttrllng Clnb team» are all registered

new^-^rink. finder the nawof^he ^/rtua«a,at tfaMth ^b Carter S Little LlVCT PlllS. « th. Walker House.

and holder of Hevi-rol Ql/pES'S ANDBT. NICK. even!
who

ANT - 
:ed, ac« 
st taat.

favor of -V “ minute.skuVln'g11 races. ‘''McCulloch Jockey Slaughter ha* signed ride for 
event», and ; Bàrney Solireiher the coming season at a

B
<3In the amateur events, ami ; Barney m’urvim 

zh to be the Canadian i salary of $2000.
compete 

Is going fust 
choice against the Enrvpean skaters.
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9 i
H our way of doing business ? B 
n Our ready-tailored suits or _ 
5 overcoats from $5 to $15 g 
n are the cream of style, fit, 
i, service and moderation in 
g price.
% Thousands of mothers 
jj get all theii boys’ clothes -, 
jj from us. *"

Such
-

Stirring Sport

KSE
Best.

G.T.B, 
br to all 
h its ap* 
r guests. 
Boarder»* 
bared to 
her wltll 
I reduced

BI-FOCAL
SPECTACLES

EVERY
DOLLAR

Our Expert Optician can fit j 
you correctly with spectacles i 
iocused both for distance and j 
reading, so that the iuconveu- ; 
ieuce of using two pairs of ; 
glasses is entirely done away i 
with. Consultation free, 

^-ee-w»

—is Hockey 
that you may well insist on having 
the most reliable skate.

WITH THE 
WILSON SPECIAL 
HOCKEY SKATE 

starting, stopping and swiftl^ swing
ing around and turning sharp corn
ers quickly and surely are all done 
in the easiest and most natural way, 
and we guarantee that the skates 
won’t bleak.

Rock Elm Hockey Sticks are the 
best. Prices 15c, 25c, 35c, 50C.Î

f
Bhuger. .zi s■u

Oak Hall
Î CLOTHIERS ,
g M5 to 121 King E. 0 
* TORONTO.
^52525252525235

Ilh fit».
charged by McLeod’s Popular 
Cash Tailors, 109 King Street 
West, is exactly one hundred 
cents worth of value to the pur
chaser. Our $20 Business Suit 
is sold on merit, and is worth 
the money. No fictitious prices, 
no false claims. For every dol
lar you pay you receive value 
to the extent of a dollar. That 
is legitimate business. It pays 
you to bily reliable goods from 
a reliable firm.

McLeod & Graham
m Bwa ITRKKT WEST.

? -f

SCHEUER’S,y there 
the me- * as le.vtiE nun.
red can 
ion, II»

excel-
oderate sIe at the

—J246 8N.

roofing.
as jour roof leak: do yon want l m*

Laugter.tire ’^'Set'thnw I GaM or telephine” w" '/"arewart A^Co-OO 
bJtoe^wtdar 1 Adelahto-straet west, coma. Bag. TmT6w.

Senate I 
t.v-day
eshore 
Lrapblc j
F in any 1 
landlnS* .1 
», Bhûjl il 
k C34 1

N. Charles Sparka, Ottawa, I» at the Ros-
till.

Mr. t. P.
slguve, who has 
months, was
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In Owen
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W. T- EATON C<L.
J *90 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

'#V'AA^VV(JWVVN^SAA^VtAAAAAAAA^NAAAAAA<V^AAAAAA»
|Yoko* and Queen Streets, January 26,1867.
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•I.
uroasted alive in bis cell.•m ARE THEY F1BË BUGS?vinoe. It a. gang of fifty of the moat 

able-bod ted prisoner* of that Institu
tion were put to work at road-making 
they would soon Improve the condition 

hundred miles throughout
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BDBSCBIPTIONS :

Am Aakarm Ce.rlcS leaggled ta NaplHha 
aad Fear Quarts Espieded-D®

Was Locked la. Formidable Di 
Way of F

THINGS CANi

take home a package of

LüDBLLA
1Ms Paso LCeaUaaed

of many 
the province. the prisoner Ballard for aoont 25 years, and Auburn n.Y., Jan. 28.-James McTaige, a 

tor seven or eight /ea™ah?'1nn?eS?twi^ convict, was fatally burned In his cell be- 
them ; he had some conversation with Jas. tore the eyes of the guards last evening

___ _____________________________________________________ _

mwêf-mmwé
tacts, <md we believe ft ffood case iia* waa not latned or plastered. He said too punished when detected. Notwithstanding hssss

oete/hiiHhed ae-alnst the company, had wanted Hamilton Tisdale to burn tt, li1jg t0 find culinary paraphernalia In a —been esta/bUshed against tne vu. Tisdale would not do it, as he was a diet’s cell is not a rare occurrence. It
Because the facts are apparently ^^ard. occasionally happens that a prisoner evades

i _a *ru .L.-iu.-ainr in ». t— roanpct cross-examined by Mr. Wright : It was »ue gu well lance of the guards and successes*^ the company to this respect, ^cross ex minea oy^ ^ m*de that he fSny wirrles on his operations for a time.
we do not see why other Journals told Hamilton Tlsaale of the offer Ballard He fB enabled to do this by drawing a heavy 

. _1lM inm-nin^r rfn t.he comoajiv tor had made him to bum the Dulldlngs on the curtain over the grated door of his cell. ahouM be Jumping (to the company i Campbeii property. He had not mentioned COOKED IN HIS CELL,
other alleged eharp Practice», which the matter t^anyone^p totjtait tjmfa McTalge>i cell la situated in the big south
have not been and cannot be proven. th{a° matter to himself so long was that Be wing and I» lu th® |*^hht'"-_r;M0<:eioei:-Uist 
The fact that the ,bills of a few conaum- dld not consider It ante to teft it locked ^artt,yth®<tue"ruVhat he drew the ‘nr-
era were a trifle higher for last quar- HAMILTON TISDALE S STORY. lafn nnd prepared to utilize his apparatus

4>1-„ WAr. fnr Ahe. oorreeDond- Hamilton Tisdale, who nas tne reputation f0 cooklng. He was possessed of a Roches-ter than-they were for the eorreep of belüg the cblef informer In these cases, teJ iamp \ «mall kettle, a saucepan and
ing quarter of the previous year doe-, was the next witness. He stated that he gome 0taer utensils. During the afternoon,
--A nww. A^p, rrymtvanv has in- resided at Corbet ton at present, and gave lQ a wftjr that Is unknown, he had stolennot prove that the company the numbers of the lots he had formerly twu uuarts of naphtha from the hoi low-ware
creased the pressure at the mams with uVed on. He assisted James Ballard when department, where he was employed. This 
the object of Increasing the con sump- the latter was moving to tne Campbell pro- h substituted for keroeense. He Poured tne ODject oi increasing xne cun»u«a ^ ^ny. When putung the trim* in fhe the whole quantity Into the lamp and touch- 
tion of gas. The ahortcomnnge of the House, Ballard had stated that his reason ed ft matcg to the wick. An explosion re- 
rtvmnonv are aeriou* enough without for doing so was that lie wanted to taxo aulte<1 instantly, and in a moment the con-company are serious enougn pogB€88iou, and told him (Tisdale) that If t<.ntsof the narrow cell were In flames,
unjustifiably adding to them. There lbt. buiioings were burned that night he ceii ig 8even feet long and four feet

could stick Campbell for Insurance. He ltlc and there was no way of escape for 
o(iered him Cilsdale) money to set tire to the pr|8oner.

has been Increased since tne recent re- the premises. Ballard said tnat If the house jn ^ yajn effort ta extinguish the Are he 
ductlon was made to 90 cents. It
would pay the consumer» of gas to money to Frank Mulligan and Sam Seymour gpread them more. He then, screamed for

4v»c» fknAmr nf irw».8<Pot to get them to burn tne buildings. .He .. Smoke poured from the door In denseunderstand the theory of the perfect (TUdaie) had not said anything ihuch re- %tume™ and aSemled to the cells above ; 
combustion of gas for illuminating garding. these cases prior to this , had told .. a panic among the other prison-
purposes. Perfect combustion depends facts “fheTnew^wh"?®‘to go who thought that tne prison was on
on a certain relative proportion be- to uo so ; would have gone to Grown At- 
tween the amount of g»s coming
through the burner and the amount of reason to believe that he would not be pro-
.. . ___ .. —_ secuted, the same as others. Detectiveair accessible to it. There are »everai (jreer had told him that no person could
devices to regulate the flow of gas prosecute him, except the Crown. He had
____ ___. _ . ___,,___ received no hint or assurance from anyand to render It uniform, independent- , goureg that he would not oe prosecuted, 
ly of the pressure behind the metei. j To Mr. O'Leary : It was at the Campbell 
„ . , , . . „ u I property that night that Charters told
Consumers who wish to get full value {Jim Ballard had offered him $100 to burn 
for their money

CONSUMEES AN» TMIB 6AS BILLS.
Any criticism made by The World 

relative to the Consumer» Oes Com-

1 l'

Ceylon Tea
YOURSELF A treat to-

. _ 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c,

oTLion Shoe 
“ W rapped-So-Cosy ”

x
Things for Children. NIGHT

AND GIVE
In Order to Satisl 

Ways and Me
?The fact that we sell almost everything 

means that this is very much of a store for little 
folks. Upstairs and down, in every department, 
you'll find things suggestivd of, children’s needs, 
with prices low enpugh to bring us the trade of 

I _ every mother. Of
,j | 2 course, everybody

i in» ^P^iT doesn’t buy here yet—
r\ j I Vl\ —"—J" we don’t want to feel
^\,L—k?/ W-W that trade has reached

^ its limit. With business 
growing constantly and 
new faces making up 
the daily crowd,(there's 

encouragement enough for better goods, better methods and 
better values all over the store.

The best part of our work is in providing for the children, 
lend the best advertising we can possibly do is to distribute 
(such goods as these at such prices as these V—

Ladiestwo reomsise inobstbib*. Cœur ru
Artificial sHk to one of the leading 

features of this eeason’e novelties In 
Porto. It lg mode entirely from wood, 
which to reduced to a pulp, and then 
spun Into a flloment so fine that It 
takes ten of them to moke up the 
thickness of a human hair. There to 
only one factory os yet producing the 
article, but so extensive has grown the 
demand for the new (aibiîc that othei 
factories are In process of erection at 
different places, while the capacity of 
the one that to running Is -being great
ly enlarged. This to situated at Beean- 

Franoe, and Ita output at present 
Extra,

New Verk Trlkaee t 
Ingles tori *r.
• Discouraging H 
Britain Gives t’a 
Imposing Prefers 
Mnnnfnetareo od 
Outlook Is GloosJ

lotion. Denounce
, Itérai

eJ f

It’s so hard to leave a warm pair 
of blankets this cold weather 
you wouldn’t think of sleeping 
without extra covering.feet extra covering m tne

T

yl#your 
day-time.

New York, Jan. 
ApaciaJ to The Trtj 
from replies to enl 
members of the car] 
Means and other d 
ential members of t] 
fcfiit tat Ives by a Trj 
the difficulties ml 
comznenclal relatio] 
End the United St| 
not only fonr.idau 
able by the major] 
Charlton, the Lib] 
Dominion ParllatJ 
the Ontario dlstril 
Washington for i 
os en. unofficial M 
Liberal GovemrJ 
found, the prosptd 
one. Americana 
yet how Canada I 
pense of the Uni] 
treaty of 1854, an 
rhe Halifax award 
bosoms. The ex] 
neighborly policy ] 
to the fisheries qud 
tued feelings of n 
, THE OVHRTU] 

In conversation 
respondent on thd 
tures that may d 
on behalf of the I 
ment, Chairman 1 
tnlttee on Way] 
■'Mr. Charlton haJ 
regard to comme] 
tween the United 
Unless Great Bri| 
latter the prlvileg] 
ervtial duties to fa] 
factures of the Uj 
little chance of 
the United, States 
he had seen the I 
articles," mainly thj 
eldered in the abo] 
3874 between Seer 
Edward Thornton. 
Ip a recent p 
suggested as 
for a- reel prod d 
Gt-eat Britain 
assent to, ondl 
none of them did 
experience form] 
from British mar] 

■'Mr. Charlton e] 
the correspondent.] 
be witling- to ad ml 
from the United J 
under a reciprocl 

"Well, Canada l] 
com:, cannot get 
country so easily 
the United States] 
gard that as an l] 
concession,” obser] 

WILL CAN]

m “Winter- 
Warm”
Cœur de Lion Shoes

are snow-proof, cold-proof, wet-proof-made by 
an exclusive process tm* toshr w‘th ol e 
hygienic felt innersole. Your choice of either 
leather or rubber sole. Both do away with the 
need of rubbers.

limncon,
is 200 kilos of silk per day. 
machinery to being put In place to en
able the owner» to turn out from 800 
to 1200 kilos of silk a day. 
weighs 2 1-4 pounds. The Industry at 
Besancon Is described as being In a 
flourishing condition, 
silk produced to of so superior a quali
ty that It rivale the beat products of 
China and Japan. The Industry to re
garded In France ae one cif great pro
mise.
operation at Besancon has been start
ed In England, and we are informed by 
a Philadelphia exchange that capital
ists are looking Into the subject with 
a view of locating a etik mill at Nla- 

Falte. The some popey
ttte'aeinand for

M il

1 is no reason to believe the pressurer! .

»-K l\
A kilo

Tlhe artificial

• e • • •BOASTED ALIVE.
The guards ran up to the burning 

and found the convict shaking the ba 
a futile effort to break his way through. 
His clothln’g was on Are, and he waa being 
horribly burned. The key to the cell was on 
the key board In the main hall, where it Is 
always kept, and nothing could be done 
without it. One of the men rau to fetch It, 
aud the others stood by. powerless to aid 
the man who was being roasted alive.

The guards could see him beat the grated 
door with his fists and kick It wltb his feet. 
He struggled fearfully to break the door 
down, shouting for help all the while. The 
liantes increased In fury, and a smell of 
burning flesh Issued from the cell and nau
seated the men who were standing near. 
The convict’s clothes were burned from 
his bodv, and he soon fell to the floorebf his 
cell. The guards could see his almost naked 
body writhing there In agony, when the 
guard who had gone for the key returned. 
It Is some distance from McTalge’s cell to 
the main hall where the keys are kept, aud 
five minutes had elapsed before the key was 
brought.
FLESH DBOPPED FBOM THE BONES.

So Intense was the heat In the burning 
matter of some difficulty 
In the lock. When tho 

back the cell was 
was lying near, 

ly -unconscious on the floor. One of tne men 
stooped, and, reaching far In, drew him out 
into the corridor. His face was black, his 
head was bare of hair, his hands and feet 
were burned to a crisp. Two of the men 
lifted him carefully nnd carried him to the 
hospital. As they passed along the corridor 
bits of flesh and skill dropped from his body 
and some of his Angers dropped off.

HIS SENTENCE NEARLY SERVED.
Prison

cell, 
re In W. J. CUINANE,

THE MONSTEM SHOE MOPSE---- »1S TONGE STEEET.A factory similar to that In
7» (-orCœur De Lion Shoe Ladie.« '46 I

Girls' Genuine White Kid One-Strap 
Slippers, spring heel, best American
make, size» 11 to 2 ..................... .

Children'» White .Kid Best Quality 
One-Strap Slippers, button over fhe 
Instep, sprlng^heel, sizes 6 to 10%-. 

Children's Windsor Ties, In fancy 
plaids or checks, light and dark
colors .................... ..............................

Beys' Heavy Ribbed Mitts, small sizes 
only, regular price 20c a pair, special
at ................... ......................... ............>

Boys' Extra Heavy RIngwood Gloves, 
good assortment of pattern», regular
price 26c a pair, for.....................

Misses’ Fancy RIngwood Gloves, qeat 
patterns, all size», regular price 2le 
a pair, for 

Children’s Knitted Wood Hood», In 
small and medium sizes, cream, light 
blue, pink and garnet, «pedal.Tï;.'. 

Misses' Heavy Wool Hoods, Isrge slz^s, 
in navy, cardinal, light Mue, pink 
and black, regular |1 to 81.25, special

Children's Itipple Wool Eiderdown 
tioato, large sailer collar, trimmed 
with braid, colors tan and grey, sizes 
1 to 4 year», regular 85, special at. 2.60 

’ Children's Plaid Dresses, Mother Hub- v 
bard style, yoke trimmed with vel
vet and small pearl button», «lies 20
Inches .....................................................

Children's All Wool Serge Dresses, 
large sailor collar, trimmed with ear- - 
row bpald, girdle of wide braid, colors 
green and brown, sizes 24 Inches.... 4.60 

dhlldren's Cashmere Dresses, Mother 
Hobbard style, silk embroidery on 
yoke and eklrt, colors cream aad 
cardinal, sises 20 and 22 Inches.... 1.60 

Children's Eiderdown Goats, In Un 
and grey, braid trimming and pearl 
button», size» 1 to 4 jeers, regular
price 83.60. now selling at .............. 138

Children's White Cotton Gowns Moth- 
or Hubbard yoke, sailor collar, em
broidery trimming ........

Child's White Cotton Drawers.1 cluster 
of tucks trimmed with edge ef fine 
embroidery ..

Children’s Handkerchiefs, with fancy
j pictured borders 2 for............................ •
/ Infant»' White' Cotton Slip, front 2- 

Inch box pleat, 1 cluster of tucke 
■ each elds embroidery frlH on neck

will find It worth the building. He waa afraid to say any- 
thing before for fear of the Ballards. 

their while to study the theory of gaa j xiadale also gave evidence regarding a
Illumination. The Wetebach -burner is certain mortgage for aeve,™‘ 1™nd„r„eilars, given him by James Ballard, as aecur- 
a recent invention, by means of which ity for a debt of 830, and which he (TIs-
the -illuminating power of Fan « to- <]»£) effort^ade tool?
creased two or three-fold. An exam* tain Insurance again.
InatioQ recently made In an English . Counsel for the prisoner objected to this lnauoa recently maue ui on juususo e>|deni,e ^mg put In, so tne objection was
city revealed the fact that a -big per- noted.
cesitage of gaa consumer, were burn- 5re£'m mÎ* johà* Btotrih
tog large quantities of gem that re- office ; had been wired to come down;
turned no light. In some caoes 10 feet XXtfcriSirwRncS^r0SimT 
of gas an hour waa passing through a lawsuit now pending, 
the burner, while not more than five 
feet was effective for Illumination. 5a^'$t^dt Mt&nl
The same thing prevails to a greater : knew the Campbell property ; had pur
er less degree in Toronto. In ores ! ;

gat the full benefit of the gaa they understood from Ballard that if he (Sey
mour) got it Insured It would be burned, 

pay for consumers ought to pay some Havlng fnlled to get it Insured, he returned 
attention to the quretion of bumen>, to Bailnrd, who was not at all pleased : 
governors and other appliances for en- m^VcK^s ‘ro^gare hfm a pam£ but 
surtng perfect combustion. afterwards asked It back and got It ; tried

-......-...........—- - - ■ elsewhere to get Insurance, but failed.
1-BOrir.N 8IÎBBKBAN TROLLEYS, ’! ÎÎS LW

him to go and fire the place, that everything 
waa ready. Ballard did not offer him any
thing : said there was nothing In It. Wit
ness said he had flret tola this story to Mr.
°TorMr. Lucas : Could not see what Bal
lard’s object was In having the buildings 
burned. Ballard told hlm ne could take one 
of David’s horses and go and do It.

TO "PUT UP” A BUILDING. 
Bnmuel Seymour, sworn, told of a con

versation be had with James Ballard In 
David Ballard's yard on tne day of the 
Dundalk show in 1893. saw no one but 
James Ballard and Frank Mulligan. Bal
lard said he had a job tor us to do that 
night • that he had a building he wanted 
us to “put up,” and there was 810 In It
f°Frank Mulligan, sworn, said that he had 
known James Ballard a» long as he could 
remember ; had a conversation with James 
Bnllard regarding Campbell's property at 
David Ballard’s place on the day of the 
Dundalk show lu 1693. James Ballard 
us If we would do a little job for him that 
night—to burn a house on the back line. 
Refused, and went back to Dundalk. Bal
lard said that Seymour knew where he was.

-riTe case for the Crown, so far as Ballahl 
is concerned, he concluded, and counsel lor 
the defence will offer no evidence now.

At the present rate of progress, the pre
liminary investigation will last a week- 

Court adjourned till 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

&.85 Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILES, {black and white) 
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature’s best assistant Price so 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

1adds: "Sogara
extensive ha» grown 
this beautiful commodity that the ex
isting powers af manufacture are en
tirely unable to cope with it, and the 
idea hoe now occurred to' a number of 
enterprising and well-known eilk and 
ootton manufacturers In thto country 
of adding to thé number of our Indus
tries by introducing the making of ar
tificial ellk." Here Is an industry that 
could be carried on very economically 
on the Oemailian side of the Niagara

a re-
.88

1.26
.20

.10

.16 NO INSURANCE ; NO FIBB. cell that it was a 
to Insert the key 
door was at length swung b 
like a furnace. The convict

gross partisanship VARIANCE WITH THE BISHOP..10..
River if electric power were obtain
able. ae it to on the other aide. An
other Industry that to capable of great 
expansion under favorable conditions 
to the manufacture of calcium carbide. 
Mr. Willson, who is using the limited 
power of the Welland Canal at Mer- 
ritton for the manufacture of this pro
duct. states that he could employ a 
very large volume of electric powea 
In the production of carbide. He has 
offered the Ontario Government 860,- 
000 a year for the privileges that have 
been sold to an American company for 
$26,000. Mr. Willson Is ready to go 
ahead at o-noe, while the American 
company Is asking for four yearn fur
ther delay. There Is no place In the 
world where carbide can be made more 
economically than at Niagara Falls. 
The necessary materials for Us produc
tion are limestone, coke or charcoal 
and power, 
power are In Juxta-poeitlon et the

to Charged Against Mr. Mobl», a eastern» 
Ofllelal at Dmenvllle-Am* 

Investigation.
Lively Time» Promised la Three Blrcn 

Diocese During the Coming 
.. Provincial C

DurmvlUc, Jen. 25.—An Investigation
McMsrrrirx^LMofs^:

toms, into the charges of "gross pax-
tisanship ^ imberommg an tt. oywtoetw ^Liberal party^n toe .
impartial officer, laid by • * dertaken not only to speak all through the 
Krick asutoôt Mr. Moblo, who was diocese on behalf of the Liberal policy, but
^ Kri^M^J JF CM^donaldnof S»Pht& To^^c^air'Pu^c^^'t?;

Ji Monald The

charge» arise out of a seizure of corn Wlth Bishop Laflecho. The priest referred 
imported by Krick for seeding pur- to Is one of the wealthiest* parish priests 
poses. tbÇ Diocese of Three Rivera, and It l« i

By the revenue laws com imported alleged was removed from his charge on ac. 
for ensilage or soiling purposes comes eojjjrt of his outspoken advocacy of the 
^"Blduty freVbut .t It is to Hon. Mr. Laurie,Jut,^the past dominion 
be used for feed a duty of I 1-2 per ther developments on Th 
cent, is charged. During February of week.
last year Mr. Krick and tie partner -----------
Imported a car load of Indian corn DEATH OF MR. THOMAS 
bearing the Imposing title of "Mam
moth Southern Sweet White Dent en- n-»—_ „   „   . . _silage Com," and sold it to dealers L Well-Known Perl Mope Barrister Passe» 
and farmers in the neighborhood, and „ Away in California, 
he says, in all cases warned them that, On Saturday Mr. Thomas Trevor Baines ’ 
they must not use it for other than of Port Hope died at the residence of his j 
said purposes. About a month after- ■ brother-in-law, Onturlo. Bouthern California. 1 
wards Mr. Moblo notified him that | Deceased^ who was u well-known lawyer, 1

pS «Ï «^mended a Ust of ihotse « ÿ! 
to whom the grain: was sold and Mr. Benson received bis appointment on 
quajititles sold to eaoh. Mr. Moblo the bench. Mr. Baines was son of the late 
was given, a list, with a warning tirât Mr. Thomas Baines, and brother'of Mr_ c. 1 
it might be incomplète and might cx>n- L. Baines and Dr. Allen mines. He was §e
!*p «sjsg;.*up-r j& .sa “ï1®-* I.(tervard. Mr MoWo aemand^KS^ era! p5cu4Tïïtoj°'re^£SàMTwjKS J 

90 from Krick as the dutj, on tne lawyer and a prudent adviser. He was pro- 1 
whole amount of grain. Mr. zvricK minent In Conservative clriMes, having been I 
paid under protest, and appealed to president of the Port Hope Association fur 1 
the Minister at Ott-vwa, submitting a years, and he was most actlve aud ener- |^ Æf l^rmations0 * “«ÏÏÏÜSLeÇ JSfént'SX tr Mlntoter decided in
Mr. Krick s favor, and ordered the hanl work of the campaign, he was con- 
amount of the fine to be returned. Mr. stantly consulted regarding the work, and 
Krick then, laid charges aga.u-xst Mr. his advice and experience contributed not ; 
Moblo and asked for an investigation, a little to the success which was achieved 1 

- . by his party at the polls. He was a mem- -i
The Wabash Railroad. ' Pntario Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and 1
1 ! i“°k a deep Interelt in matters relating to :

With its superb and magnificent ,be craft- , leaves a widow and child ft 
through car service. Is now acknow- demise. The remains -,
ledged to be the most perfect railway ”* be interred In I ort Hope, 
system in the world. It is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by tho Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of tiomal 
other lines.

.16

. .60 ipalgh.

was.78lat

I
.28; Physician Sawyer did all that was 

possible for McTaige. McTaige was con
scious almost until the moment of his death, 
which occurred shortly after u o'clock. So 
habitual was his fear of punishment for a 
violation of the rules that he told the phy
sician several conflicting stories of how the 
accident occurred. The fire in the cell was 
extinguished without any difficulty.

McTaige was convicted of grand la 
in the second degree In tne County of New 
York. He was sent to Elmira Reformatory 
on June 7, 1893, for live years. He arrived 
at Auburn Prison on Aug. 7, 1893. He 
would have been released next month. The 
coroner has decided that an Inquest I» un
necessary.

Colore! Silk and BoucleChildren’»
Cloth Bonnets, In a variety of styles, 
good range of colors, regular price
from $1. special ................................

Child's Cream Cashmere Tam. richly 
embroidered, fur edge, special..........

of the Hamilton, 
ârimaby and BeamsvUle tgolley rail
way will, no doubt, stimulate the ex
tension of new trolley Unes In the 
violnity of the Ambitious City, and It 
ought to convince the people of To
ronto that similar enterprise would pay 
handsomely here. The Grimsby roaa 
earned $35,277 last year, of which $24,J 
121 was charged to current account,.^ 
leaving a net revenue of $11,156, out of 
which a dividend of 7 per cent, will 
be paid and $3155 carried to the re
serve account, to be applied In the re
duction of the floating Uability of the 
company. This Is a pretty good show ■

The , success

.60

1.00. .46

No excuse for any child being poorly dressed with 
ing selling now for a mere 5ong. The weather is cold enough 
to make pcpple charitably disposed, and charity should begin 
with the children. This is one instance where sentiment and 

business happily coincide.

end sleeve rcenywarm cloth- *

there will be fur- 
ursday of thto iWANT PROTECTION ABOLISHED.

T. BAINES.
Fart Qu’Appelle Petitions Premier Laurier 

te That Effect - Man Lost 
la the Blizzard.

The limestone and the

Zero Prices 1 uekedFalls, while the caribou Is procurable ing for a railway only two years in 
across Lake Erie. The carbide thaitls existence. There is no doubt the re
new being made in Germany and Eng- cent extension of the Metropolitan 
land to more than twice as expensive Railway up Yonge-street to Richmond' 
to manufacture as the same article Hill will turn out profitably for Ae

company. None af the Toronto roods 
have as yet undertaken to carry 
freight As a matter of fact, none or 
them, except the Metropolitan, whose 
extension to Richmond Hill was only- 
finished the other day, have got oui 
far enough into the country to cater 
to the dairy, fruit and vegetable freight 
business. It Is to toe hoped the other 
suburban lines centering In Toronto 
will follow the lead of the Metropoli
tan and make an effort to get 20 miles 
or more out into the country during 
the coming spring and summer.

"It Is also sugge 
establish closer ai 
comm eri cal relati 
States, Canada sti 
end relax her fish 
Lions, to co-oper 
it he project to-imj 
water channel 
through the Gres 
in the interest of 
IWhat do you thi 
Gon ?”

"Well, there or 
Canada could tia- 
est of internat!or 
Her policy In res 
fishery Industry t 
unjust In the e: 
mercial policy of 

Canada

Winnipeg, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 
Fort Qu'Appelle Liberal Association 
has forwarded a resolution to frontier 
Laurier, calling on him to redeem his 
election pledges of abolishing the pol
icy of protection.

The petition to unseat W. F. Mc
Creary, Mayor of Winnipeg, on the 
ground of lack of property qualifica
tion, comes before the courts .to-mor
row.

William Tisdale, a farmer of Pilot 
Mound, disregarding the advice of 
friends, started out in last Thursday's 
blizzard to walk four mîtes across the 
prairie to the hou^e of a friend, 
has not been seen since, and search 
parties are looking for his body.

Rev. C. W. Gordon of Winnipeg has 
received a call from the Presbyterians 
of Nelson, B.C.

1‘raellesl Application of a Preverb.
Whether on business or pleasure 

bent, or sport, claims you as one of its 
votaries, the New York Central affords 
all. and more than all. the beat. In 
roadbed, in safety of mechanical con
trivances, In the elegance and comfort 
of Its coaches, In the creature com
forts of its dining and sleeping cars, 
it to unsurpassed and unsurpassable. 
Its management to modest In claiming 
that “the rumble of the Empire State 
Express to heard round the world." 
They might, with Justification, have 
claimed that its praised are so heard. 
A Journey in this, the fastest regular 
train in the world. Is marked as a red- 
letter day In the memory of the oldest 
traveler, and In may a book of re
miniscences the New York Central has 
received the recognition that Is Its due. 
No traveler.be he native bom or foreign, 
who lias passed over this greatest of 
American railroads but Is willing to 
give It unstinted meed of praise; in
deed, few wait for Inspiration to do 
so. "Safe bind, safe find," to a pro
verb that, in railroad matters, Its man
agement has studied well and applied 
practically.. The public records attest 
tt.—Outing. ed

/EPT
iiW

i <il would -be If produced at Niagara Falls. 
Calcium carbide made at Merrltton U 
sold at $80 a ton. and Mr. Willson 
states that It can be made at Niagara 

' Falls so as to permit of Its being sold 
at less than half that price. No coun
try can offer better advantages than 
Ontario for the manufacture of car- 
hide. There to already a great de
mand for the article, as to evident 

" from a letter which the manager of 
tile Acetylene Illuminating Company 
of London, Eng., writes to Engineer
ing. He saiys: “We are as yet quite 
unable to meet the demand, and. In 
fact, have to 
ton orders, 
ontee delivery. At -the present 
moment X believe that we could 
get orders for over 1000 tons -were we 
able to make carbide In sufficient 
quantity."

ZX jl

The Queen lb Mr. Hopkins.
Mr. J. Castell Hopkins hits received a 

number of Interesting and 
ter» regarding Ills recently-published Lne. 
of the Queen." Her Majesty the Queere 
bas written the following letter throug't 
her private secretary, Col. Sir Arthur)), 
Blgge.

«

r. ■/,
-5s He

“Osborne, Jan. 13. 1897. 
have laid before the Queen a 

copy of your work upofl the life and reign 
of Her Majesty, which yon have been good 
enough to forward through me for presen
tation to Her Majesty.

"I am commanded to convey to you the 
expression of the Queen's thunks for the 
book, which Her Majestv has much pleas
ure m accepting, aud also for the kindly 
and loyal expressions which are contained 
In your letter. I am, sir, your obedient 
servant. “Arthur Blgge.

"Sir,—II regard -to 
*> '-ceedlngly lib 
the clrcumstan/ kVJ

Thr wrkszr sfffi " s^tchofwmt.raW. ra^ro and ^

f,re »«h the urn uch .. Blankct, a„d Comfortables,
buying i c Prices are lower now, because it’s time

. Cooks ."dC..y.hmgy ^ wly

gooc^ include such buying

Conk Isle)
Port Townsend] 

T learner City of ’j
> -arrived yeaterdajj 

are wintered at J 
3 s said to be very

> very few prasped 
Inlet during the 
say that the C] 
burnt.

refuse several 60- 
as we cannot guar -

L.O.I. 127 Banqset.
About,230 members of the William John

ston L. O. L., No. 127, were present 
at the banquet held last night In Pythian 
Hell, l'ast Master John mean presided, 
and with him at the table of honor were; 
Frank Somers, l'ast County Master; Alex
ander Harris, District Muster; W D Mc
Pherson. County Master; George Scroggie. 
l'.M. 013; Alfred Gant, P.M. 934; Fran* 
Spence, P.M. 821; Donald Brown, P.M. 
5S8; Bros Wallace MlUiehamp, John 
Shields, E Davis, Dr Green, Mr William 
1-ount, M.P., and Mr E B Osler, M.P.

Toasts were drunk to the Queen, William 
III., Grand LodgeVB.N.A, Grand Lodge, 
Ontario West proposed by Deputy Grand 
Master McMillan, and responded to by 
Flunk Somers, P.C.M.; County Lodge, W 
D McPherson, C.M.; District Lodge, Mr 
Harris; Grand Black Chapter, William Lee, 
G. P. ; Dominion Cover 
Lount and Robertson, and 
Messrs O H Fielding, A D Fisher, C j 
Sheridan, J E Buntln and J Winters fur
nished the elocutionary and musical part 

program. Speeches were delivered 
Worshipful

are

Mr. T. M Inre’s Death.

mMÊfzfm
ihe bursting of a blood vessel on the left 
side of the brain, caused by deceased fall
ing on the sidewalk. __________________

ANOTHEH BANK BONE.

National Bank at Pelsilsm. New York 
•late, liases Us Doers.

Gouverneur, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The Na- i 
Bank at Potsdam closed it» 3 

There was no -w

to " let go.
Spring business.

Zero prices on 
chances as these :

CONVICT LABOR AND GOOD ROADS.
The John Kay e 

ol' $00.090 on the 
ll Is stated will oi 
Of $40.000. and wll 
general estate for I 
building cost about

The New York Tribune has lately 
been discussing the advisability of uti
lizing prison labor for the malting and 
repairing* of roadways, 
letters have appeared In its columns 
written by mem who have made the 
subject a special study, 
that prison labor can be used to bet
ter advantage in thto work than In 
making articles which enter into com
petition with free labor. They do not 
attach much Importance to the senti
mental objection arising from the feel
ing of repulsion likely to be experi
enced by some people at the slgl.t of 
men in convicts' clothes at work in 
public places under the supervision of 

The ' work which

cold weather i
The Wabash Santa Fe doors this afternoon, 

special, leaving Chicago every Wed- run, but one would have been prob- 
nc-sday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. able had not this action been taken. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching The officials of the bank will issue no 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This statement other than that the deposi
ts the best California service In exls- tors will be paid In full. The bank 
tence. Full particulars from any rail- examiner has been sent for, and to 
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- expected to-morrow. The true con- 
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- ditlon of the bank cannot be learn- 

Klng and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

If — r/A series of

double-breasted, soft and comfort
able. regular price 75c each, special
at......................................................

Boys' 3-plece Suit», short pant., all- 
wool English find CampHan tweeds.

■ .Ingle and doqbk- breasted, good 
Italian linings, sizes 28 to 23, regu-
lar price $5.50. special ..................... 3 sa

Boys’ Heavy Brown Frieze JJlstera. 
tweed linings, double-brensted Ha* 
pockets, deep storm collar sizes 22 
to 26 In., regular price $u, special ^

MHncrr';rbro^\':d%rs,ersrrfp^

si? sas? s'iWro
measure, regular price $1.00 a pair
Wednesday ...................

Men's All-WooV Tweed
S otcli anil F.ngl »h effect». «• I 
patterns, extra heavy quality. «Ingle 
or .double breasted, good all-wool
Italian linings, all sizes ...................

Men's H^avy Brown and Black Frieze 
l lslera. double-breasted, deep atoriu 
collar, strap on back, slash pockets, 
plaid linings. 52 Inches long, size» 36
to 44 In chest measure...................... 1'ea

Men's Astrachan Gauntlet Driving 
Gloves, fleece lined, special at ... . . •

Men's Para Buck Gauntlet Driving 
Gloves, guaranteed . waterproof, at. zoo 

Gent's 2-Ituttou Wool-1.tneil Kid 
Gloves. In tans, brown nnd red tans 

j nil sizes, regular price $1, special at 
I Men's Kid Mitts, wool lined. In tans '

anil brown, special at................................ ou
I Men's Naim Kangaroo Driving Gloves.

gusset Angers, guaranteed water- 
I proof, In tan only, special at...........  x.oo

Ladles' Orey Lamb Ç.Çertare^torr.
/KL S5m ren£ ,OT *ument. Messrs 

Sister Societies, A7.60 They agree

ss^i”\i^,onndg4? u»hb”j::
a^h.p2:'ra^na‘pr>ce28c«.ch

■Wednesday ........................

'“vriv’e^coiur.
regular VM «>tLk" Serge

66 only Ladles collar aud

„po««m fur. regma^ P Underek1rt„
c5onra^egu,or price $1.25 and

tFS£~£&&£33Si
V'»j“ “MS black and white
and^cardinal and white . - - • • • • • •

SO only Lndiesj backed». j)')ackaT"own 
frieze clothe. . ,,rP4>Mted high col- 
SS* aizrer38dO4U0 and 42. rector price
moo to $8. Wednesday.........

Ladies' jackets. ^^olfar of
rtrCfurDddoSrhrca5?ed. regu- fco|| 

lar price $8. special ••••• •'
Ladles' Scotch Lamb's JFtol
bUteW^l^at 1X6

. yjMvy Ribbed Merino Draw- 
“iTTankto length, regular price Sta 

special at.....................................
ct-u- clothincr we sell is not the clothing store kmd. 
derstand perfectly well that the best is wanted for the good 
dollars laid out, aad this clothing business is Unusual-so is

the clothing.___________ —

60 mm ed until he has made an examin
ation, but It to believed that the state
ment of the bank official» will be borne 
out. Among tile deposits to one of 
$1000 of the county money, but the

Council—II N Baird, Stapleton Caldecott, County Treasury Is amply protected. 1 
Wm Chrlatle, E B Osler, M U Bills, W G by the bondsmen of the bank.

J Herbert Mason, J L Spink, The bank waa organized In 1851
O Hareriy’ Fd W Cox W D MatiWwa 016 Frontier Bank, changing later to John Flett-15 Matthews, the national system. Luke Usher to

Board of Arbitration—C W Band, D O it» preaidealt. According to its lost 
Ellis, Tlioa Flynn, C Goode, J D Laldlaw, report Ito capital stock to $200,000 ; sur- 
Xoel Marshall, J H Hprmile, R 8 Baird, plus, $40,000 ; undivided profits, $8000;- 
Hedtoy Shaw, J J Hlgman, J Brandon, W deportts, $350,000, and loans and dls-
’îndûatrtal Exhlbltlon-W B Hamilton, —of1?1 .i,^'000' , menti

Geo A Chapman and John L Coffee—3. 1b due to unfortunate Invebtment»
Harbor Commissioner»—W A Geddes and of late.

Wm Galbraith—2.

ner 4of the 
by the 
era. i ■0Ê1Masters and Past Mast- Probable Winners.

The following gentlemen are likely to be 
elected :

.' .1*14

Wm,doth, col- mLecture on tbe Rhine.
A large audience spent an enjoyable 
• the Elm-street Methodist Church time

_____■ ___rch last
evening, when Miss Hall gave an organ 
recital from 7.30 to 8 ; then Rev. Dr. Ger
man took the chair and Introduced Rev. Dr. 
Odell of Buffalo, who delivered an Interest
ing lecture on “The Rhine.” rm*~ 1—*•'— 
stated that the Rhine Is the idol of a na
tion. The Germans are justly proud of It. 
The beauties which other streams possess 
In small degrees 
quantities that It seems as though nature 
and man have done their utmost to make 
it one of the most beautiful places on earth, 
ita history is such as no other stream In 
the universe can boast. It has witnessed 
the fall of nations, and Its waters have 
refreshed the mighty armies before going 
to conflict. To It are attacned many quaint 
and weird stories. The Rhine has been In 
the possession of the Germans for centuries 
and is one of the chief links which bind 
the native to the Fatherland.

7at Girl Slrerk by a Train
London,, Ont., Jan.* 25.—The 11-year- 

old daughte»u>f Mr. Thomas Rob bison. 
566 Urey-street, was proceeding along 
Burwell-street about 2.30 o'clock, and 
on reaching the railway crossing Just 
100 feet south, of the Grand Trutifc, she 
attempted to pass In front of an out
going passenger train. In her hurry 
the girl slipped and fell, but. luckily, 

the rails. Her head 
struck by the pilot, which Inflicted an 
ugly gash in the back about an inch 
long.

The lecturerarmed guards.
.093.60 should be first undertaken by convict 

labor to In connection with roads In 
the Immediate vicinity of the prisons. 
The nearer the roads are to Ihe prison 
the better. Even when carried on at 
a distance of several miles the con
victs coqld daily return to their regu- 

At greater distances

D6 You Use It?Suits. In
Clearing oà 
Mantles, C 
sters, etc., ; 
tions of fre

25 perce 
50 per ce

Special prie 
ask Table ( 
kins, Daina 
Towels and 
and Cotton 
low Casing

It has in such excessive
1.00

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all. circutnsttinces. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re

dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, s<$ bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if yon wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

7.60 wasnot Inside of iMrs, Thompson's Mishap.
Mrs, Thompson, wife of Mr. Jams* 

Thompson, 287 Huron-street, who fell on 
a slipper}’ pavement Saturday, has been 
taken to Grace Hospital. Her bln waa 
fractured and It to now feared the ahoek 
may prove fatal.

Wliat Mr. Graves Says.
Mr. <•.. w. Graves, travel'ug passenger 

a gout of the G.T.1L who Is n tin- city, re
ports that, Judging’ from tne rummer of 
enquiries being made, the next few months 
will witness a tremendous exodus of people 
from Ontario to the gold Helds of Brltlsn 
Columbia,

1.35

lar quarters, 
convict camps would become neces
sary, but thpy could be so conducted 
as to be neither a nuisance nor a dan

te the communities in which they 
While tho ntain-

Bellevllle Notes.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 25—Charles C. 

Crysler died yesterday In his 61 th year,
Peter Blakely was to-day sentenced 

to two years In penitentiary lor bur
glary.

John A. Davis, Wm. Pascoe and 
Hope McGinnis were to-day nominated 
for Public school trustees in Bleeck'.'r 
Ward.

l :1.352.50 tt

Still Prosperous,Military Elections.
election of military officers 

took place at the Military Instltalu last 
night and resulted jts follows: President, 
Lient-Uol George T Denison G.G.B.G.; 
ilrsf vice-president. Major J Murray, Q.O. 
R. ; second vice-pretddeint. Major W U 

High lenders; third vlcc- 
ol William Tonton. 15th

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W.
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: " Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parma lee's Pills than uuy other pill we 
keep. They have a grem reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

Snow &ger
might be situated, 
tenance of prisoners In canuti, with 
the necessary guards, would be more 
costly than their maintenance m the 
prisons, a large amount of work would 
be secured for a moderate outlay. The 
employment of the men out-of-doors 
would be excellent as respects their 

health, and such employment

.00 The annual *
Another year has passed, and with It j 

another period of ever Increasing useful* jj 
nees for the most successful medical Instl- 
tutlon In Canada to-day, conducted ojr pH* Jj 
vate enterprise, Lakehurst Institute, Oak- 1 
ville, known from end to end of the Dom
inion as the birthplace of happy lives aud 
happy homes, bright hopes and prosperous 
futures. Lakehurst Institute *s entering 
upon the sixth year of Its existence. Dur
ing that time no less than twelve would-bo 
2™18. have retired from the field, but the 
record of the Oakville Institute has been 

8t£®dy progress, uniform success» 
scientifically and commercially. Those who 
took Hutment five years ago for nlcohol- 
Ism and opium addiction remain to-day 
free from any symptom of the old ersv- 
rr5 M ** had never been so enslaved. 
£he worst cases are often the best cures.

application to tbe Medical l&upe(Intendant, Box 216, Oakvliia »

moves.1314 The Caledonia* t’oneert.
The Caledonian Society of Toronto held a 

Burns’ anniversary concert in the Horticul
tural Pavilion last night, the following tak
ing part : Miss Jessie Alexander, Mr. 
James Pax, Miss jJean Mortimer, Mr. Har
old Jarvis, Miss Mary Wuldrum. Master 
Bertie Alexander, the 48tb Highlanders’ 
Band, Mr. Charles Mnnro and Mrs. H. M. 
Blight.

encumbers ana melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Macdonald, 48th
president. Lleut-Col ... _ , . . „

at to lion; fourth vice-presidents Lieut-Coi 
W F Kuy, Welland Field Bfittery: fifth 
vice-president. Major J A Farewell, 34th 
battalion, ’Whitby: sixth vice-president, 
Lleut-Col N S Patterson, 34th Battalion.

xbridge: secretary-treasurer, Lieut E P 
McNeil. Q.CUL____________ _

v Was lie at Newmarket ?
y night the store of James Lundy, 

"ewmarket, waa robbed of a quantity of 
clothing, silk handkerchiefs, tobacco, etc. 

ust niTht P.C. Mu!ha 11 saw a man wear- 
ng two suits of clothes and carrying a 
>a< kage containing a quantity of bandker- 
•htefs, tobacco and other articles corres- 
■ondlnr to those stolen. In the Police Bta
lon the man gave the name of Brady and 

xOid he had no heme.

Mail OWe un
given sped 
the Special 
distant cust 
chances of

bA Fine Tarante Shee Sleek 
Montreal 4'empa

Montreal, Jan. 26.—The Montreal Shoe 
Company of this city, jobbers and brokers 
In boots and shoes, have bought the entire 
stock in trade of Mr. George McPherson, 
the longe-street, Toronto, shoe merchant. 
Ihe purchase Is a large ooe, the stock 
amounting to some $48.000. The price paid 
is said to be In the neighborhood of 60c on 
the dollar. The Montreal Shoe Company 
it tend to dispose of the stock to the t 
bat will carry on the McPherson 
store at 186 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
the expiration of lease—April 1 next.

nzht by aown
could easily be bontinued during more 
than half of each year.

In regard to Toronto there Is plenty 
of work In the Improvement of River
side Park to keep all the prisoners in 
the County Jail busy for several years 
We would like to see the Ontario Gov
ernment try the experiment of utlllz 
tag Central Prison convicts for build
ing trunk Une» throughout the pro-

*»

>T. EATON C9:™ Frida John C
Kin,

I0O YONGE ST»» TORONTO e shoe
uhtllAyer’s Hair Vigor. ed
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YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL-
.

W. A. HURRAY & CO.? RALi(HàMLTON'TOPICS.• I

FI January
Bargains

The 
Hatch less

The *• ®- * », Electric Hellway Cempaey 
,k*"W it. Di rectorale—A e.T.B.

Kkoaia the Salvatl.a Army Far* Near 
laailac ka Exempted From Taxation t 

—Hr, rage Appelated Health OOker,

Formidable Difficulties in the
Way of Reciprocity. \ r”, HÏÏUÏSS £?<££■

Vg. Sylvester, Bull and Miller. jg*** iJj
j The first business brought to the no- Martin un?

THINGS CANADA MUST DO “ VZSTttXZfSZ 35
section asking an agipiyoprlatlon of tWe Staten

/«. _ , .. , f ,i Deputy Reeve Miller here lnterro- paM*eager
In Order to Satisfy Menbers Ot tne gated the council as to what action they Freight
III viuci tu l proposed to take concerning the Milk ..

Wavs and Means Committee. finance» ot that particular section. Mall set,.™.
nays <wu me Reeve HH1 : So far as I know the tar advertising

council have taken no action. I un- «ont .....à ...
derstand there was to have been a P **•••{............................. ....... —

„ t T-.w... r.rr es pendent at Wash- meeting of the trustees to settle up -l........... •!••• 140 83 ...............
*®w *,rk Tr k e v their differences on Saturday , and if I *34 084 86 S85 277 01

taglea Says Hr. rharlla» Has Mel With 1 that was the case they probably would Total post c arried * 230 650 ' 243,384
___nemnii.a- Buie»» Brest i have ehough money without any fur- Ave. pussfagerg day. 648 ' 66(1

a HlK-.ar.ging Becepllou xa.e..»rr.^ grant from council. £»*•> .;... 193.845 186,000
Clves Caaada the Privilege af Acting under this advice the com- A>‘'- mUeilge per day. 581

munlcatVon was filed. ' ™e Myiea faction entered a strong objec-
w. H. Givens, secretary of school «ou to ttie report, claiming that many mls- 

section 26 was also after some of the were made, and It was accord-^cessLv and thought the council ln*** retdired to the new directorate, 
were withholding considerable of the A Uj.T.lt. CONDUCTOR’S FATE, 
section's appropriation. Reeve Hill Samuel! Lawrence, conductor on the Grand 
here explained to the members that J»"rrled, and residing In Murray-
V. portion of the money asked for was J™. was ran down by a Grand

__ . , . y * debentures. .v.una “/witch engine In the railroad yardsNew York, Jan. 25.—A Washington for the redemption of two Jh1» mol-nlng. The engine passed over tie
. , , rTxe-K.iTie ..... Tudaiitif which would not matuie till suit e lower piirt of the right leg, crushing It so
ipeclal to The Tïlhune J • _ or three months hence. Part of the horribly] that it had to be amputated a few
from replies to enquiries made among scilooi taxes were not yet paid into lncheaJAelow the knee. Tne operation was
members of the committee on Ways and the Township Treasury, and he pertormled at the City Hospital, where the
memoers 01 une __ iVniidlif the townshlo was entitled to injured) man Is resting as comfortably asiMeans and other prominent and Infltr h^dîny^on% over an“ above what K"»'bl ‘
eatial members of the House of Repre- was necessary for* the current txpens- J A SEWER NEEDED,
sentatives by a Tribune correspondent, es of the sections. • ! iw „£!feer Ba"ow has reported that It will
the difficulties in the way of closer , Dfe^r ^^lytag'mtoey oveZbefore 00 wX“met,°from John to James-stoUts, 

'relations betwêen Canada £ ^œted^ The ^mshlp is held 

End the United States are regarded as responsible for the debentures, ana t„ Fdrguson-avenue, there to be pnrltied 
not only formidable but ^surmount- "nt^shoiild be retained to dis- , ^the^dlsposa, work.^e.recw there.

able by the majority of them, and Mr. Messrs. Coop Bros., Hamilton, wrote qulrem to be built, but If funds permit, It 
Charlton, the Liberal member of the Uje cotmcll aeWng 1(t ĥCO,Uldr^ briSkfJS^S? &££?£«%*StSS 

Dominion Parliament, £rom one of them stonebreaking and street! to Aberdeen-avenue ; to build the
.. xswKrt hes been In machinery. , brickl sewer petitioned for on Aberdeen-the Ontario districts, who has Deputy Reeve Miller thought ltjtnore lven,L from (jarth to Locke-strects ; to
Washington for several "Weeks past, reasonable to give the poor the atone- bulky a third or fourth-class sewer on Jobu- 

r«.n resent stive of the breaking than to do it by machinery, stredt, from King to Kobert, and also a pipe

yet how Canada pro.'ted at the ex- SALVATION ARMY TA-vt-a.
pense of the United — States by tne 
treaty of 1854, and the memories ot 
vhe Halifax award still rankle In their 
bosoms. The exasperating, and un- 
aictghiborly policy of Canada In regard 
to the fisheries question has aleo awak
ened feelings of resentment.

THE OVERTURES EXPECTED.
In conversation with a Tribune! cor

respondent on the subject of the over
tures that may probably be expyc 
on behalf of the Dominion G 
ment, Chairman Dingley of the 
tnlttee on Ways and Means 
-Mr. Charlton has been to see mb In 
regard to commercial reciprocity l be
tween the Utftted States and Canada 
Unless Great Britain should glvelthe 
latter the privilege of imposing prefer
ential duties in favor of certain m 
factures of the United States the 
little chance of its acceptance lby 
the United States.” Mr. Dingley said 
he had seen the list of manufactured 
articles, mainly those which were con
sidered in the abortive negotiations of 
3874 between Secretary Fish and Sit 
Edward Thornton, which Mr. Charlton

Interview 
, basis

PRIOR TO INVENTORY 

SPECIAL 8ALE OF ■ •

j
leeler Lose» » Leg.

BELL
PIANOS

r -, , -

Ihe Hamilton, Grimsby A 
lectric Railway waa held this 
f The old administration was 
and the following directors 

opold Bauer, William Harris, 
R. Ramsay, John Gage, B. S. 

C. J. Myles. The latter was 
chosen president, 
of the retiring president, T. 

icluded the following compara
nt of receipts for the years

e sj

L Men’s Soolos
Men’s Irish Knit; Heather Mixture Wool Half Hose, reg. 60c 

.pair, clearing at . ... • • ■
Men’s Cashmere Half Hose, double heels and toes, reg. 40c 

per. pair, clearing at . • • . »
About 30 Traveling Rugs, fringed ends, beautiful goods, 

reg. $4.25, clearing at • • ■ • -

! 35c118! • For Quick ______________0
ARE Mods far the PUPpls.

ARE t*« Favm-itt of oli Artltit
■.......... and Pupili.
ARE tts Mort Poetic Tonfd 

■ Piano» Mai* k
ARE fTte from M fihpsr/scHon.
---------  and Blemish*».
ARE Litt a Lifetim* !

BULL 
PIANO

r 25cONC j

Shoppers.$600. : $2.50>•\ 1896.1
)c. re............ ....

3,
For the few remaining days of January we ar6 disposed to crowd busi

ness with specially tempting prices. Many cannot understand whv so great 
a business com.-s to this store in the quieti-st season of the year. Th Dr.-sent 
January lias outdistanced anything in the same month fn the 1 
of the store. , ,, ,

There is reason for it. You find it in our improved and unequalled out
let for goods anil in the prices at which everything is going this month.

The store news of to day will help to farther round up the great success 
of the month. With colder weather we talk to you specially of winter goods.

. Equestrienne Tights, reg. $1.60,
for............................................................

Children’s Heavy Plain Merino 
Vests, long sleeves, all sizes, reg.
50c, for ...... ............. .....................

SPKC1AL» IN FLANNELETTE BLOUSES 
AMD UNDERWEAR 

Printed Flannelette Blouses, also 
Plaids, In dark colors, made on 
yoke, goods worth every cent of
85c. special for .....................................35e

Flannelette Drawers, light colors,
elastic at knee, special ................... .tie

Children’s Eiderdown Coats, light 
Ladies’ Ribbed Natural Wool Nurs- colors, lined throughout, reg.

lng Vests, high neck, long $2.50, for.................................... »..........1.60
sleeves ....................................................A#e Children’s Aprons, different sizes,

Lwyei- Ribbed Black All-wool latest styles, reg. 50c, special

News from the Drug Department.
Still another talk about Chest Protectors. We have some of the best 

Chamois-lined Protectors on the market. No need to wear them all the 
time—hut comfortable and health-saving when these chilling, searching 
winds are blowing. Prices less than you are in the habit of paying—from 
75 cents to $1.75. Other goods in this department bear prices in the same 
relation to the ordinary s.-iling price. Some tests :
Ah-Wa-Go, the great Indian Blood Paine's Celery Compound, msrked

Remedy, marked price $1, onrs.... 35c price $1, ours ................. . 70c
Wyeth's Beef, Iron and Wine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, marked price

marked price $1, ours ................... i esc ,81. onrs ............................. ..
I* Page's Syrup of Bypophos- Zenith Stain Killer, marked price.

phltes, marked price $1, ours.........\oc 25c, ours ...... ........... .................. ..
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, marked Palmer-Clarke’s Sarsaparilla, mark-

price $1, ours ........................................ ,70c ed price $1, onrs ..............

The business men s Lunch Parlor is Simpson's Lunch Parlor. Try it when 
you are lunching down town these cold days.

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 14 Colborne Street, 

Toronto.III. HIM 4 CO.354
:t8159I
85

I mut-
%

You Don’t BelieveBSIBritain
, imposing Preferential Duties an Certain 

Manufactures af the Called Stales Ihe
SPECIALS IS LADIES' WOOL VESTS

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Merino 
Vests, high neck, long sleeves, 
button fronts, reg. 30c, for ...........*0e

*1.25 TORONTOISrJ
^ WARE ROOMS: £ sYDN^.N.Tw *

sI
Oatleeh is Cleans, Oar Fishery Been 
latloas Deaeuaced as Dnjnst and HI

half what an advertisement says. Yet why should 
we pay good money to tell you what is not so? 

y You only will be deceived once—and where is our 
gain ? When we tell you we are giving you three 
pounds fifty cent tea for $i we mean that—no more, 
no less—and these China Teas are the best in the 
world. You may order plain, mixed or flavored.

35c
Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Drawers,

ankle length, reg. 35c, for.............. 25c
Ladles’ Heavy Plain Merino Vests, 

high neck, long sleeves, reg. 60c,

, beral-

t
45cfor

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool Vests, 
h*gh neck, long sleeves, reg. 65c, ^aSHZSZS2:S2S252S2SHSM2!

|Crooked 
I Spectacles

.69cfor
/under the circumstances.

25c

134 KING ST. 
EAST./DONALD’S

On tbs eyes oan.be 
noticed at once, and 
in addition toxthelr 
unbecoming appear
ance are one of the 
chief oaueee of eye 
aching, as they 
draw the eye mus
cles In opposite di
rection».

Oar skilled Dec- 
tor of Optics under
stands every condi
tion required to give 
you renewed eye
sight, and We only 
charge for the spec
tacles. which range 
from |l upwards.

i
3 Wa V3

a■Me <m10c

...........36cone. iNOTES.
Mr. A. Gaskin, general secretary >>f Mk. j. Mitchell. 401% York-street, was 

the Salvation Army, wrote the corn»-. taki-u suddenly 111 at the corner of, James 
ell asking a rebate of $104 taxes pa.d andT Tork-streets, on Saturday night. She f-the farm occupied ^tkcai near wal ^b^at^nd^to^'V^: 
& to LcGk upnthTL^çatiom ba^she recovered suff.cent.y to be dr.v-

and. addressed the members. He Xnermometers in this city registered 8
the Army had no less than twenty deferees below zero last night, the coldest 
employing institutions throughout tne snEp of the present season, a bleak sonth- 
countrv none of which except the one w4>st wind made the cold tne more pene* 5^rn,Aptian were called upon to con- trfeting, and there have been many com- tribute ^es to tto SlttSSnt munlcl- hf mts’ of frost-bitten ears and toe,.

to^58*men Zuring^fLummS^nd^Ud J MISS OOTMIS WAS KILLED. 

ten men at present on the f»rm. Tiiey
were working 200 acres, and the Army v p^jpertlva Bride Last Her Lift While 

out about $2000 a year U> run- 1 » riving With Her Adtnneed.
nlReeveeHUlT I am not In a position shamokin, Pa., Jan. 26.—Fredeffck 
to say whether It would be legal to (hw£eber. a clerk in the First National 
grant such a rebate, and think the Knk Of this city, started out for a 
solicitor should be consulted. At the Arive Sunday afternoon with his at- 
same time the products from' the farm Eance<i bride, Miss Maud Gothic, at. 
enter into competition with other tax- Lstimable young lady. When return- 
payers' products, and I think it woty® !jns Vla the mountain road, wltlun ont 
be unnecessarily increasing these |mllle a half of home, their car
men's burden. We already^ pay riage. with two horses and the occu
to the Industrial Home at Newmarket pant^ was predp4taxed into a mile 
for the maintenance of the township breaoj,. Mr. Graeber sustained fear- 
poor, besides expending a large sum fu[ inJur)ea. 
for other charity grants. when her body was reached. Mr. Grae-

The general view of the otiler mem Je stjjj nving, and there Is a chance 
tiers was that the Salvation Aimyin-i of hls recovery. Mr. G metier and Miss 
stitution was of little benefit to acuo“ GotWe were to have been married af- 
residents cf the township, ana, on Dent. Mr. Graeber Is a yourig man 
Deputy Reeve Miller's suggestion, the 
application will be again renewed a 

March meeting of .the cotmpH, 
when a tabulated statement was^ÿro-
dîterentbypemoasGth^tn' had^been TV- The Sreenheases arstane A Wellington at 
lieved, and the districts from which Vaattalil Burned ssnday Evoslag.
they hailed. ______ „„ j Welland, Jan. 25.—Messrs. Stone &

TWO SCHOOL SECTION H.| j Wellington’s greenhouses, grafting 
Clerk W. A. Clarke brought tjie rooms and worksheets at Fonthlll were 

question of an arbitrator’s a'va^|d. destroyed by fire about 6 o'clock last 
given In school sections 6 and 26, Hie- evening. The cause of the fire Is un- 
fore the council, in which there wfas Known, but probably caughUfrom the 
certainly an anomaly. The aw^ra furnace, as the caretaker had fixed the 
had evidently, intended to separate) a fires shortly before. It is hoped that a 
portion of one section and appends it lot o£ French grafting stock that was 

the other, but had failed to e'J£-t:e in the cellar will be saved, 
this essential particular. Until tjhis . estimate of the loss will depend
was remedied It was impossible/ to upon the quantity of stock which the 
levy the school tax on the disputed buildings contained. The buildings and 
territory, and the township solicitors stocK are insured, but the figures are 
will have to be consulted as to (,tne not yet obtainable, 
plan of action to be pursued.

A RAILWAY CROSSING.
Engineer Gibson, to whom had 

referred the matter of a railway c 
tag on EUis-avenue, reported 
oommunication had been, held iwith 
the G. T. R., and that the or. 
could be made public provide 
township placed 
charge of the gates, 
would not consent to such an cxVendi- 

and the question will therefore

OFiflAMENTA LER- 1
3V

np-
3J

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

iTtfr, 
luu- 
The 

vaya f 
e 50

Our Indurated Fibreware tubs and Pails are
handsome in appearance, but thefr chie 
excellence is because they last so long— 
because they are light—unleakabli 
breakable—arid have no hoops.
They have revolutionised the old style method* of 
Washing ....

1
i

1 and 3 Queen Street West.170, 172 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street. a S
%3KENTS.53Ïvvvvvrr ■vvvTvvvfnrwted ■e m Mgs ef the 

n *•«
3 Street Clack.

-tiri-

* THE POST'SJML! REVIEW "LARCENY OF SENATORSHIPS.”ern

3onto. 5 3Jewellers oior the Financial Sllnatten lm the tolled sun Another Crime Against the reeple
Carnes Before the V. 8. Senate 

for Carreetlon.
or.—The Evening Post’s Washington, Jan. 25.—The condition of Wnîl stree?’ article Mra: To day* stock affairs in connection with the choice of n 

nil-street aruue says. entlre. Senator from the State of Delaware wasirbv^nrofÆai “operations'.'“ibe reriy called to the attention of the Senate to 
tendency under these Influences was to ad- day by Mr. Borrows (Rep., Mleh), P™' 
vMice-a not unreasonable outcome of tne scuted a paper signed by the three Presl- 
süemïâtlve selling with which last week deotlal electora for that State, In which Its&a ss susÿWïsïsA SMsu’ftUse
TeVeT* KS Into”

SSSfc SdaW%“ paper, s^ned^by
?îve the CubSn Station, on this basis, and the Speaker of the House, asserting 
thl market yielded later. People, however, that legislators chosen by the people were 
whnmiook unon a larger horizon than the evicted from the State Capitol and that 
tour Stil. of the Stock Exchange have the powers of the State Government were 
ceased to indulge in mental worry over tne usurped by a corrupt oligarchy, both 
proceedings of this Congress. Among the papers urged the Senate to take action In 
setter Inrormed the conviction is now sut- the premises. In connection with the same fl^lentlr weU established that Cuban Infer- subject, Mr. Chandler announced hls in- 
vention Is for the present session, abso- tentlon to suggest to the Senate 
Inteiv dead and that the arbftratlon some method cannot be fixed to prevent !?eaiv ^111 be ratified Senators who had the wholemle mrceny of Sen.torsElps in 
imoftiv ARRumed a false position, on both various States. . .these ^veryU1mportant nrotters df legist»- A bill' providing that no peratm shall be 
thm will doubtless be allowed, as Senators tried In a United States Court for acts In 
In .’,Jh circumstance usually are. to fire aid of the republic of Cuba was Intr* 
their last blank cartridge In public before duoed br Mr. Chandler asd wa® retreating privately anf the dnançlal com- The Senate at 4.20 adjourned until to
muulty is at liberty to alarm Itself during morrow, 
the process. The prevalent belief, in all 
the most responsible circles of finance, that 
the expected demonstration is precisely 
such a hollow show, accounts without fut-
ther explanation for the lack of selling «rand Trask Drivers and Firemen PresentK-sSkSsgi gbytopnity«r’Lo| »r

don houses were once more sellers of Watch and Chain.
American stock In the early trading 1TU» mj. wiUlam BaU. who for several 

exch^gl taltrlbably years past has held the position of 
O riïiflt fn Dart af leastiof London's efforts locomotive foreman In tne Grano 
to control Th? International market. At Trunk roundhouse here, and who is 
every previous period of a very heavy mer
chandise trade balance In favor of this 
country the action of the London market 
hlis bien similar. The policy underlying
KtCheffort°to1 pay"*fhc°trade indebtedness magnificent gold watch and <fcain, ac- 
with securities rathef than with gold- companied by an address. The pre- 
XVhether the London niarket has enough of gentatlon was mod^ by Nig-ht Foreanan 
floating American securities available ior on behalf of the drivers, fire-
such Purpose now is an Juteresting qu and men In -the shop with whom
tlon When “ïïH'ÏÏS »■ Mr. Ball's work brought him in con-
attalned°rthePGovernment's refunding oper- tact There were about 100 Grand 
Stionnsewereein progress and th,(Treasury’s Trunk men present

tbenflretatwotmrontbseof 1®7?-by I Bothwell's Oil and «as Wells.
»n STSSrW i^c^rLTextil
no such facilities In existence at Prn. from the Oarmen and Falrbank property 
ent time; as to how “A??,? the our- to Iron Bridge. Mr. Mlnhlnntnck of Lou- tton securities are av®i!a*’JefJ®rmarket It- don recently sunk a well on the McRob- 
pose, only the movement of the erts farm, pumping 75 barrels a day. An-
Self can test. Meantime It will he no- ofher we,j ^ ,^e 8mlth farm averages 50 
tlced that our own sterling exenange^m ^ bBrrei,. Mr. Puddlcombe has just obtained 

continues to respond to tno To” a good wen on the Swallwell property. A 
money rate at London and at v/ fTOm Toronto company, known as the River 
day demand bills dropped a toll W Range Oil Company, Is boring on the east
last week's close, touching the lowest hal,60, the SwkllweU farm. On Saturday
are since the opening of January^ hQw the drlIlers came across gas at a depth of 
Ixmdon Economist, at hand to day, ^ oP 1(w feet The gas made a great roar. It 
ever, still discussing, under tne a g could be heard a considerable distance off. 
Jan. 16. “The possibility states/' 1 The gas was Ignited and made a flame IV
ments to this side ftom the „omewhat de- feet high. The flow was shut off to en- 
The local stock stiwks partie- able the men to bore down to the oil rock,
pressed In tone." an‘hJat^pte|aaf0 This was. which is encountered at a depth ot 40o 
hlarly yielding towards the la •-erlved hy feet In this neighborhood. Those who are 
ot course, on the aT£™™.noag c01] situa- drilling outside the belt are not meeting 
speculators from the bituminous Wna much success, but within the belt

the prospects are exceedingly good. The 
reputation of the field is becoming better 
every day. It Is generally admitted by 
the oil" men here Sat the Both well Held 
will be » permanent ona

144a 3/were VSlBtes-Where the Arblirallon 
Treaty Come» 1m. a Yonge St. OpIlGlS 3OP. K B. EDDY CO.™

%~LL’
3 3 THE
9 2nd door north of 
[j Temperaaee St.
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WEHBLE'S BRUSHESMiss Gothie was deadIn a recent published 
suggested as a partial 
tor a reciprocity agreement which 
Great Britain would 
assent to, 
none of them did our manufacturers 
experience formidable competition 
from British manufacturers.

“Mr. Charlton suggested.” 
the correspondent, “that Canada might 
be willing to admit com and oommeal 
from the United States free of duty 
under a reciprocity arrangement” 

“Well, Canada Is obliged to have the 
;. cannot get It from any other 

country so easily or cheopiy as from 
the United Stades, so I should not re
gard that as an important or valuable 
concession," observed Mr. Dingley.

WILL CANADA RELAX ?
“It Is also suggested that In order to 

establish closer and more sausfactory 
comrtierical relations with the United 
States, Canada stands ready to modify 
and relax her fishery laws and regula
tions, to co-operate in c Ary lng out 
the project to Improve and deepen the 
water channel of communication 
through ithe Great Lakes, and so on. 
In the interest of International comity. 
iWhat do you think of that sugges
tion?"

"Well, there are several things tivat 
Canada could have done in the inter
est of International comity years ago. 
Her policy in regard to the American 
fishery industry has been Illiberal and 
unjust in the extreme. The com
mercial policy of the United States Ig 
regard -to Canada has always been r.r 
e -ceedfngly liberal one in view of all 
the circumstances."

Û— AND—probably' 
and declared that in . z ?»

<BROOMSof considerable wealth.

X For Mnnufactirers' purposes can 
always be relied on, oeing of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

X VltSKRYMEN SUPPER.remarked tile

OFFIOSS $

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
708 Ypnge-streeL 
673 Queen-etreet W.
1862 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadtna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, ‘foot of West 

Market street 
BathuretSt, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.
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THE WEHRLE BRUSHIATJES.

A POPULAR FOREMAN.Passe»

134 BAY-STREET. 
Phone 2061.
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betng: removed by the neiw manage
ment to Belleville, waa last night pre
sented in St. Ijeger’s Hall, Queen- 
street and Denison -avenue, with a

The Ministerial Gatherings.

been
roes-
fthat

The fortnightly meeting 
Ministerial Association was held yesterday 
morning, Rev. Dr. Hunter presiding.

Mr. Bolton Hall of New York addressed 
question, af- 

took place,

of the General

imthe meeting on the single tax 
ter which a warm discussion 
many members participating.

Itev. A. C. Courtice, editor of Th 
an, read a paper on “Journalism,” 
lng many of the American papers, and at
tacking seporters, who, he thought pried 
too much into other people’s affairs.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald* editor of The 
Westminster, defended the press, and said 
that reporters should be given every good 
thing they asked. He believes that minis
ters do not show enough sympathy for the 
nc-wspaper men. He would be willing to 
give part of hls sermon to the papers ; it 
might keep out a dog fight or something 
similar. That the ministry 
into deeper sympathy with 
their work, was hls contention.

The Keeley Institute asked that a 
be read before the association on the 
lng habit.

sing

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.the
e Gunrdl- 
denounc-persojn in 

The council
some

our

tune, _ . , _
have to remain in abeyance. I

The Engineer aJso reported 4n the 
question of opening up QueenJ-street 
from EUis-avenue to Wyndhant-stret. 
At the present time the road f allow
ance was not definitely dedneti. and 
the Engineer thought the re 
should petition for a survey to be paid 
for" by the Interested parties. I V.

Mr. George Chapman of » 
again applied for a rebate o 
arrears against a portion of the IGrena- 

Pomd, but after due consideration 
the council concluded thatj'.uo relief 
could be granted.

Is»»»»1».»1w

Cook Inlet Room Bnrst.
Port Townsend. Wash., Jan. 25.—The 

steamer City of Topeka, from Alaska, 
arrived yesterday.
are .

, said to be very qutet. It ds believed 
\erj- few prospectors will go to Oook 
Inlet during the season. Prospectors 
eay that the Cook Inlet 
Lurst.

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

i deiita CASHVery few miners 
wintered at Juneau, and the city NERVOUS DEBILITY.should come 

editors and PHICES RBDUÇBD.
Slabs, long............. .
Slabs, out »»â split

ketwansca 
[ taxes, #»##•»»#•#•••••••••**$$ ®Bent Hardwood, long................ .

Best Hardwood, cut sod split................ 5 60,
Beet No. 2 Mixed Wood, long................ ? W Steve )
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, out and split.. 4 00 Nut 1

4 90 Grate J
HEAD OFFICE : Cqrnsr of Bathurst 

St. and Farley• A ve. Pbone 539T».

$> CO see
boom has Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kiouey #nd 
Bladder sflectious, Unnatural Discharges,h^'^rlM^ld^eSEa^rill^
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes do difference who has 
failed to cure you. Cailr or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls-street, 
souths*»* cor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto. 24#

4VMW1dieir Pipe No. 1, long..........................
Pine Na 1, out and split...........ly those who have hid experience can 

the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

OnlYork tellDepreciation of Properly.
The John Kay estate holds a mortgage 

or $60.000 on the McMaster building, and 
It is stated will only accept It at a value 

$40.000. and will put In a clalmon the 
gvtneral estate for the balance—$20,000. The 
building cost about $125,000. __________

BRANCH OFFICB :
428 Qumo-St. West These 2S8L

Onicer for the year at a salajry of $100. 
The salary last year was $16, and al
lowed the Medical Health Dfficer to 
make charges for cases attindeci to. 
the bylaw this year calls frit- all ser- 
vices rendered without extjra remun-
eration j

A byiaw was introduced 4nd passed 
through two stages, defining the duties 
of the Engineer. Deputy Reeve Mil
ler objected to the third reading on 
the ground that the bylaw did not 
provide sufficiently stringent regula
tions on the employment trf foremen. 
He thought that a foreman should not 
have the privilege of supplying teams 
or of taking contracts in his particular 
divisions, and should keep a list of 
men requiring work and give work 
out as far as possible in equal am
ounts to all appU'cantSL The Reeve con
curred In the objections; and,- acting 

hls suggestion, the bylaw was 
for such amendments to be
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1A Fn«l Trip.
Mr. A. R. Auld, Erfropean buyer for W. 

R. Brock & Co., left Toronto to make his 
European purchases on Christmas Day. Mr. 
Auld arrived home Sunday, and was In the 
warehouse yesterday,- ready to meet hls 
customers, having made the entire trip in 
exactly one month. ^

tlon.

COAL v WOODMR. ROW AND IS DEAD.
One of the many cases rupture _radl- 

ly cured uy wearing 
that of Mr. J. W. C.

______ a Wilkinson Truss
i, that of Mr" J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who Was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Lludman, the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as

d be abolished, 
ptured for the past 
that time have been

tor West Brace Saeeamb
Alter Le»S lllnese-

■Pmv Fleln Jan. 25.—Last evening 
Port Elgin, Ja ^ M p <or w<st

call
The Ex-Member

VTTo Death ef Miss Lain Shaw.
Miss Luhi Shaw, daughter of the late 

Rev. John Shaw. D.D., of the Methodist 
Mission rooms, died yesterday morning at 
the residence of her brother-in-law, Mr. 
Alexander Mills, Ontario-streeL , ’

Miss Shaw had been in California tor 
several months for the Improvement x>f 
her health, and only re tamed home on 
Jan. 13. " „

Though Ill so long, her death was unex
pected, and on Sunday she had been lay
ing plans to go away and visit her bro
ther.

YAROS-GRBF Âffl) WORRY.
torn^Ty SO years,

0Tffie°£uJ^al .will take place 
to P<£ Elgin Cemetery on Wednes- 
&y; Jan. at 1 o'clock p.m.

737 Queeri West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

follows:
thought the grand jury shoul 

I have been badly rupture 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson True», being advised by a phy
sician to do bo. nnd I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can- assure 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you c*n refer to mo for 
reference.

J 4
9!$lslskt!] Cause Heart Troubles,

A weti and favorably known lady of 
Mitchell gives am account ot her suf
ferings :

Grief at the death of near anti dear 
relatives a few years ago caused ner
vous trouble and general debility. 
Prior to that time I was in excellent 
health, quite stout and very strong. 
With, my sad bereavements I became 
excesslvley nervous, my appetite fail
ed, I lost flesh and strength, and my 
mind and nerves were In such a state 
that I found It almost impossible to 
compose myself to sleep. When I did 
drop into slumber I would wake up in 

- com. ! a short time trembling violently and 
with such I in a cold perspiration, and could not 
with suen get tQ Bleep agajn that night.My mem

ory became tilouded and fickle. I liad 
great pain through my temples, and 

heart frequently seemed to stop 
its pulsations. Then again 1 had 
fainting spells so that my 
thought I was a -hypochondriac. For
tunately I procured a box of Mllbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills from Mr. 8. A. 
Hodge, the well-known druggist ot 
this jjlace, and commenced taking 
them last spring. To my gratitude 
they performed a complete cure. My 
appetite Is now good. I have gained 
ire flesh, health and strength and reel 
cheerful and happy- I sleep well, and 
have now no trouble with mv heart 
or nerves whatever. These pills are 
a great cure for heart and nerve 
troubles, as well as a splendid tonic
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Tuesday, January 26, 18*7. relief.

DOCKS-ltd
Foot of Church-St,Zbt) ; sur- 
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■XMiners Want to Work. .
Leadville, Col., Jan. 25.—It to prob

able that the great strike has -been 
settled. At a conference of the min
ers late last night there was a bolt 
of a part of the union members, and 
they resolved to cut loose from the dic
tation of the leaders and seek work in 
the mines. While this does not defi
nitely settle the strike. It to hoped that 
it may soon reach that end.

BRANCH OFFICES—
-790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 

200 Wellesley,. 267 College

MAIN-OFFICE—
6 King-St. East.

26 1Will be Outvoted.Republicans
New York, Jan. 25,-r-A,special to The 

Herald from Washington «ays: Al
though the election of Senator Prltch 
era practically assures the Republic
ans in the Senate a dear majority 
when that body comes to a vote on the 
tariff question, it seems equally cer
tain that the Democrats. Populists and 
bolting Republicans will have a ma
jority of at least three . 
straight-out or eound money Republic
an». As now figured out. the Senate 
when It convenes in special session will 
stand: Democrats, Populists and bolt
ing Republicans, 46; Republicans, 43; 

Kentucky, ».

lïïd over
inserted. I

Mr R Harvey, the owner of a lot on 
Davenpôrt-road, had b^en over-assess
ed for several years.- and, although 
complaints had been Jmarie and refund 
granted, tihe same assessment was 
still continued. Ml/ Harvey 
muni cat ton, thought that 
conditions prevailing It was high time 
V> make a change in the staff of offi
cers. During th* council proceedings 
Reeve Hill threw out the suggestion 
that it woofi'd be advisable for the

askLdtT locate si tee and obtain op-

‘‘Vhe »tAtotorye meeting of the Board 
of Health was held during the ad- 

of the council, and'Reeve 
SvîÏÏSto? was appointed chairman. 
Th. rally business brought before the 
met,tors was the Medical Health Offi- 

three cases of scarla- 
thia on the 2nd concession west.

Clearing out all this season’s j 
Mantles, Coats, Jackets, Ul- i 
sters, etc., at genuine reduc
tions of from

25 percent to 
50 per cent discounts

Special prices on Linen Dam
ask Table Cloths, Table Nap
kins, Damasks by the yard, 
Towels and Towellings, l inen 

v and Cotton Sheetings and Pil
low Casings.

MKDLAND AS JON*«Si, 

«ruerai Insurance Areals. Mall Building

TELEPHONES [
Companies Repressrited:

Scottish Union * National of Bdlnborgu, 
Insurance Company of North America.

of North America. 
Marine* Co

JaiiK?e 
fell on 

is been 
Ip vra%
e shock H £°ngerS

XCqaL'I
■

Guarantee Company 
Canada Accident A

over the 246

CONGER COAL CO.Hog Cholera In Essex.
Dr. McEachran, Veterinary Inspector for 

the Dominion Government, called on Mr. 
C. C. James,

my DIVIDENDS.

pivïpinüp Ho. tl.►US, friends limited-Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, yesterday, on his way to investigate 
the reported outbreak of hog cholera in 
Et/sex and Western Ontario.
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vacancy from
Colorado Gold Mining and Develop

ment Company.Serleus Less In Vfelrsr»-
Chicago Jan. 25.—The residence of Clias. 

J. Barnes'. 2238 Calumet-avenue was burn
ed at 2 o’clock this morning. Hls private 
library, one of the finest In the United 
States, and collection of bric-a-brac, on 
which a hlzh value was set were destroy, 
ed. and. with the damage to the building 
and tornlahlngs, will make the loss fully 
$200,000. ______________________

P.BURNS&CO-
SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood;,

Mr», Williams* Condition Critical.
Mrs. Thomas Williams, 74 

street, who fell at Yonge and 
streets Saturday afternoon and broke both 
wrists and Injured her back and skull, is 
In a critical condition from the result 
the accident.

Mail Orders; Canadian Office of the Treasurer.
22 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.
NOTICE is hereby given that A dividend 

of 1 per cent, a month upon the pur value 
of the paid-up capital etoqk of .this Com
pany has been declared, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house of 
LOWNSBROUGH & CO., on and after 
Monday, the 15th day of February next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
1st to the 16th of February next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. 62462’ CHARLES A. KEELER.
Treasurer.

Toronto, 19th January, 1897.
Cheques for dividends will be mailed on 

February 15th to out-of-town subscribers.

Vanauley-
Rlcbmond-'

given special attention during 
the Special Sale rush, so that 
distant customers have all the 
chances of residents here.

.y

? DR. PHILLIPSCity Travelers’ Aswelallen. ___________The ^Trovelera^AssoclaUon *n%n for^tito •£*££%£* to “Si «2
venlng, when the following officers ferers from similar complaints. _ (Sign-

ere ,el^resldént ; G ti''îtorfân^Tlc

Woman's»Art Aaiselatteu.
The second lecture In , _

ranged by the Woman's Art Association 
is announced for this afternoon at 4 o clock 
in the studio. 89 Canada Life Building. 
Iter. Father Ryan Is the lecturer and will 
■peek on “Fra Angelico,'' the chair on this 
occasion being taken by Provost Welch of 
Trinity.

the course ar- Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and .peels 1 
diseases of both sex os; n#r 
vous debility, end all diseases 
of toe unoerjr organs cured by 

DR. PHILLIPS,

John Catto & Son, at LOWEST PRIOflf*
,Serening,

ed) Miss W. Misserschmldt, Mitchell,

RUrns secretary ; J Mortimer, treas- 
an/. t Wilson, chaplal 
marshal.

38 KING EAST.King-Street
Opp. Out Pottoffiee, Toronto.

W
a lew days 
2M ’ 11 Jliag-abW, TomatoClifford" Phone 131.Laxa Liver PIU» cure constipation, 

biliousness and sick headache ; 25c.
Jerr n ; 8 H

Ii25 ■
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Z
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Birds Die
in nine cases out of ten be- 

of improper feeding. 
By using Coitam’s Seed and 
following simple directions on 
each label, birds may be kept 

• in perfect health and song.
NflTIPE ‘ BAItT. COTTAM & C0„ LON- 
nUlluL DON," on label, contenu sell 
separately for 25c. (BIRD BREAD, lOe.— 
Perch Holder. 5a- Se.d, 10c.) With COT- 
tau's Seed you pay only lOe. for 25o worth. 
Manufactured under eix patents. Sold 
everywhere Reed Cottam’s lllnstratod 
Book, 96 pagea-pe.t fre.26c.

1891 „
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OÏïïyl Five Days More
aRES^ADVANCE

HOW IT’S DO

imMiwonly Five Days
Gotihent Puts Op i Plant 

For Ore Treatment.

A POINTER FOR MR. HARDY"

URtlmcd

Sv •
k- , - Trail hoepital the 

Inmates from deasInvestors are hereby notified that our first allotment of 
shares at ten cents has been rapidly taken up, but we will 
keep faith with the public and carry out our promise to 
keep open the subscription list until

Uevelstnke 
We .have to ha. 

of The Revelstok< 
cording to the 
leader, is to’hedei 
of Re vela tike ail 
mining camps, Illi 
Uardeau. Trout L 
and Jordan Pass, 
creditable one.

Price of the Shares of the ■■ 
Cold Mining Development
and Investment‘Co

by that date.

After January 31 st the ■

Rossland
WILL BE rKiS(ED~ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN

RBMBMB0R»

, Solidity *»<•
Motto of Tl%i« Company.

This Company Saturday secured another veiyvaluabk ophon m ai
dilion to th,m.| 5»="

PRESIDENT-R. J. Rleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto-
VICE-PRESIDENT-jà A. Farina, Usurer Dominion Telegraph Co.. Toronto. |
8EC.-TREAS.—Fred Toronto. f

Noel Marshall. Esq., Managing Director Standard IX Kegbtrar G^eg^FS'

Port Hope, Ont; frank Ro* of Messrs. Rolph Smith & Co, ft A bounty JudSeS Peterboro’f J. Fras« 
sicians and Surgeons of Ontario, Toronto; His Honor C. A. Wei . JEs” Chas Boeckh & Sons,!

of the Scottish Union & National Insurance Company, San Fiancisco, ., - J New York*

|oh"mcAivisp,q.. Mo, „J*k"erS|™=g^5S^. ç^lEI

Great Falls, Montana; Cameror & McKitrick, Bankers, Petrolea, and 250others. I 
Applications for shares in Jjlock b of not less than 100 shares, at loc per share (fully paid up and

able), should be made to

Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment
I I 14 Yonge Street, Toronto._____ _________

•»

Limited,
Suggestion That Ontario Open a 

Mining Bureau in England,
i Saskatchewan I
The amount of ' 

Saskatchewan Rh 
greater than Im 
The banks of E 
Edmonton alone 
year 157,000 wort! 
gam. 
ally constructed 
to work on the b 
by an American 1

Monday, February ist. 4.

Sixooeæts«**'•■« •» Expert Like Prêt. Ctltmtl Is 
Charge, Wkt Cesld Deliver Lecture» h 
the Besesree* ml the Preface—What It 
Wasted It Advertising. at the Peeple mt 

*»« Srltala are Mir Mixed I, la

As before

Is theRead What an Eminent Authoi ity Says of the Ontario Gold Fields. 1

• Bbeeland’e I
According to T 

the total ore ship] 
between Jan. 1 J 
divided thus : 
War Eagle, 540 t 
tain, 20 tons.
320 tons went ov] 
Western Railway

Lake Sal
The shipments d 

ore have now be,] 
rind the total ru 
The extent of t 
shown by the l] 
tfere made from i 
the quantity ran 
from some of the 
291 tons by the d 
The official ligure] 
by ranges as 1>J 
Marquette, 2,603,] 
560,467 ; Gogebic ] 
3.088.090 ; hlesabi. 
991,446.

Excerrt From Report of Mr. Chas. Kreissmann, M.E,CMfraphT mt Serth Aaserlea—
Beaaral Blalag Hales.

“ I have no reason to speak at all disparagingly of the various and extensive metalliferous deposits of the Pacific Slope, 

being fully alive to the fact that they are destined to be the source of a large and prospering industry. But I do maintain 
that the Gold Fields, of Ontario, now properly so called, offer at least equal, if not in some respects superior, inducements to 
investors. That the British Columbia mines involve greater risk, in the shape of a larger amount of capital necessary for their 
exploitation and the reduction of their ores, is unquestionable. That they will give as good a proportionate return on the 
capital invested as the Ontario mines is doubtful The latter have many elements in their favor ; notably, the free-muling 
character of the ores, requiring a comparatively inexpensive plant for their reduction ; the small percentage of base meta 
which tfiey carry, rendering them essentially gold ores and admitting of that* portion of the gold which has resisted amalgama
tion being mechanically concentrated to a small bulk for further treatment Tl>ç gross value of the mine product will not be 

materially diminished by complex and expensive metallurgical processes, nor‘by the. charges for transportation to market. 
Labor is cheap, wood and water abundant and, ih the majority of cases, the necessary machinery can be placed on the ground 

at moderate cost for freight” ___________________ ■______________ __________• _________

While The World has been urging 
the Ontario Government to. take 
prompt action looking towards the 
rapid development o# the mineral re- 
aburoetj o< tlje province, it is Interest
ing to- note what the administrations 
In other countries are doing along this 
.Itiia'

The Government ot South Australia, 
for Instance, Is erecting a battery 
aWd cyanide plant for the treatment of 
gold stone at the Macdonnell ranges, 
situated about 1000 miles north or Ade
laide, and at about the centre of the 
continent. In this region gold Is found, 
but it is not yet known whether it ex
ists In paying quantities, and the Gov
ernment Is going to find out.

The World does not record this 
eident with a view to urging 
Hardy to pursue exactly the so..™ 
Course as the antipodean administra
tion. but rather in order to draw his 
attention to the fact that In other 
mining countries the Governments are 
-active factors in the development of 
their mineral resources.

The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Co.

LIMITED.

From
Messrs. B. H. I 

Thomas of St. it 
both heavily inlet] 
gold region, are I 
enthusiastic abou] 
mining prospects

NON-PBRSOIVAL LIABILITY, >

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
,, " 4 .. ____________ '_____________

non-iA POIX TUB FOR MB. MARDI. IS BOSSLAX
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that Rossland pe 
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and enterprising 
nays.
Wig the fact that 
lively endeavor I 
the expected Inc 
Just what steps 
make It possible 1 
homes with reasc 
a problem not et 
thing should be 
public sentiment < 
ably the Board of 
(his question and 
tompüshlog a ore

Blalag Policy. =
While cm this subject of the forma

tion of a mining policy for this pro* 
vlnce. it may he well to quote a prac
tical suggestion made by a writer In 
The London (Eng.) Mining Journal. 
The writer says:

“Much good has been done by the 
. press in Ontario in spreading broad
cast reports of discoveries and mining 
progress, and some effort is also neces
sary on the part of the Ontario Gov
ernment. Capital ana immigration, 
both of which we are seriously In need 
of, require a deal of coaxing before 
they can be induced to come to a new 
field. The press has painted the pic
ture, and the Government Is now re
quired to give the finishing touch; or 
in other words, to make known in 
England the fact that Ontario pos
sesses probably the richest gold fields 
•the world has ever known. There are 
so many contradictory reports pub
lished In newspapers now-a-days that 
people are apt to disbelieve the state
ments contained therein, and give no 
more, .than passing notice to them. 
Such is the case with gold discoveries, 
end It would be Impossible to convince 
some people until a specimen of the 
ore was shown them, together with a 
description of the district and country 
it came from, by a responsible person, 
so that something more Is required 
than a newspaper report. People in 
England know but a very Mttie about 
Canada, even intelligent English news
papers are frequently found mixing up 
in a terrible manner the geography of 
Canada and the United States, while 
It Is safe to assert there are very few 
English people who have even heard 
of the name of the province. Accord
ingly Immediate steps should be taken 
by the Government to remedy this, and 
I know of no better way of diffusing 
a knowledge of thé resources of the 
province throughout England than to 
take a leaf out of the book of the 
sister colonies and commission a repre
sentative of the bureau of Mines (Pro
fessor Coleman, for Instance) to visit* 
England for the purpose of delivering 
a series of lectures in London and the 
principal commercial centres. Speci
mens, maps, etc., should be taken, and 
by this means valuable and reliable 
information of the mineral resources ot 
the province would be diffused among 
Englishmen, and attention drawn to 
our gold fields which offer scope for 
the investment of British capital. Such 
information coming through a Govern
ment source would carry great weight, 
and be far more satisfactory than if 
the same information was given by a 
private Individual representing a 
'clique' of mine-owners."

Get In Before 
The Rise

REASONS WHY

TO THE GOLD MINEHANSARD” SHARES
Illoyd

44
The Cheeped Rente to the Kheteele 

I» Tie the ICOLD
MINING
and

There is
e e e e> CRUT NORTHERN RULEHAVE NOT

■eeaese It li the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BBS

H. G McMICKEN,
Général Agent.

2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

This is the Last opportunity to buy
Victory-Triumph at io cents.
This Stock will Be Raised to 15 cents 
This Month.
It is not being put up because there is a ,^^r^S8“K£{ 
large market that Will take it at any price, 3% Æ
but because the Company will not sell JgjKSSÜSSSWSSS: 
their stock for Less than Its Value. . WfKSite'S

property of the Columbia and Ontario

The chief investors, so far, have been StV&K.S*.' \?iJ *£!!"& 
men who know the property and its capa- g“JSTS
City 3S ^producing mine. . Correspondence solicited.

The rise in price is justified by the ap
pearance of the property under develop
ment.

ADVANCED ! DEVELOPMENT CO.
-1

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :
,jJOHN J. WITHROW, Esq. (President Toront. Industriel Exhibition). President 

HORATIO J. DUFFY. Rosslend. I FREDERICK KETTNER, Rowland.
W. J. NELSON. Q.C., Rossland. A. FRASER WEBS 1ER, Toronto.
JOHN 8. CLUIK, Jr., Rowland. | L EDWARD SUCKLING, Toronto.

Tills company already owns FOUR full-sized mines—The 
JJLioyd,” “Anna,” “Golgotha” and “Altha,” situated in the cele
brated Burnt Pass District, are original locations, have perfect titles, and 
are all lully paid for.

A limited number of shares are now offered at 6 cents—which is equal 
to 1J cents per share per mine—and the price will be advanced on each 
siibs- quent block is-ued. Correspondence solicited. Prospectuses and all 
information at the office of

■Mining Stocks. HagUaaj
Mr. G. D. Kendq 

{n firing man, whu 
campe In the wof 

' aaid :
l "I have examln 
Eagle, Joale and i 
and Nelson, and d 
gained 1s that the 3 
mineral wealth, ] 
mçpt. I am look] 
of properties to 
market which w! 
dende to the sbai 
'\ylll come here to] 
rompantes. The 
districts are gJ 
niand for proper 
market at the 
gold, but in a 11 
will invest then 
mines.’’

;
Because the “ Hansard Co.” does not desire 

to mislead anyone, or to be fashionable, being 
simply a Mining Co., administered by practical and 
experienced men on sound business principles, with
out paid officials or a large and ornamental Direc
torate. Because its aim is to develop from the rock the 
wealth contained in its five (5) mineral claims, (u 
on Sheep Creek, Rossland District, 2 Silver i

SlOCan). On one of the latter, day and night 
work (by four shifts of miners) has been continuously 
pushed since November 6th, and about 300 feet of 

tunneling development accomplished. Be
cause the work shows daily improvement and every 
indication of soon becoming a mine. Because the 

” Hansard Co.” only owns five mineral 
cl^kns, and 500,000 shares of Treasury or 
Development Stock, with but an authorized

^capital of 1,000,000 shares of a par value,qf $1.00 each, 
fully paid and non-assessable. Because the promoters* 
(practical miners) 500,000 shares of stock are held in 
trust till November, 1897, and can then not be placed 

upon the market at a less price than that of Treasury 
Stock.

I

' Gold
in the

Rich I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
» 8. ton. KINS A ÏON6B STREET*. TOBON1*.

111 TOJTCE-ST., 
Toronto, Oat.

Ontario
The Ontario G< 

Development ~ O 
menae sales last 

. allotment of she 
absorbed, 
to keep open the 
the first Issue un 

They bave star! 
arch group of mil 
development all t 
group of mines sh 
ground develop me 
put a force of m< 
desirable propert; 
district.

Tel. No. 17*.

GOLDMining Shares. Buta CO. OF ONTARIO.BUY NOW and reap the advantage 
of tfie PAY ORE already taken out by 
work done.

Golden Cache, West Le Bol and Joele, Nest 
Egg. B, S. Lae 44. M. Co., Deer Park, Boss- 
land Bed Mountain, Cariboo M. M. 4L Co,, 
War Eagle, Eureka Cons., Commander.

’ A11 of the above for sale at the market 
price.

LIMITED.

Non-Personal Liability.The tunnel on the VICTORY - TRI
UMPH ledge is being, driven two feet 

a chute of ore ten feet wibfc.

lids' i COCHRAN. 23 GOLBDRNE-ST.Because the '* Hansard Co.”
funds in the Treasury for present development, 
cause the “ Hansard ” has no debt, bonded or 
otherwise, and cannot incur any without funds 
being in the Treasury' to provide for same ; nor can it 
hypothecate any asset df the Co. without two-thirds of 
the stock-holders assent by vote- 
“ Hansard ” has been founded and is .being devel
oped upon broad and equitable business-li 
cause it appeals''honorably to thohghtful and careful 
investors, who have and are continuing to show their 
tangible appreciation of a mining Co. whose policy 
is action, dot words.

Shares are at present ioc., which on 5 mineral 
claims is but as 2c. each. Price subject to advance 
“ without notice.”

anvjjle TO SA VESituated on the “ SCRAMBLE” Vein,| 
whilch is the master

TEL. 316,

ITA DAY On
The Triumph shaft on the Copper Ledge 
is in an ore body which is rich enough 
and large enough to pay big dividends 
as soon as sufficient ground is opened up 
and shipments begun.

Be,Ion lawyer, nr 
to tie* a W.ft vein of the country. 

Write for Prospectus.
1000 Eastern Syndicate 
2000 Silver Bell. ..
1600 Golden ttuepn
1200 Butte................

Iron Oolt..........
Orphan Boy ..
British-Canadian Gold Fields 

Company ..............................

17c
81c <v Boston, Jan. 26.- 

trlal In the cale 
continued to-day. 
addressed, the too 
return a decision 
tlonsly as matter 
Colt answered thul 
question then can 
by Brain's counsel 
rfler consultation 
for defence until 
lo , prepare their 
was also decided 
Imre onvj week In 
reply to/exception 
«an the closing a 
He dwelt strung!, 
Jurors had been 
outsiders. Mr. Ç 
visions. "Private e 
tlie jury and a th 
mi officer, Is obsni 
validates a verdh t 
concluded. Mr. Colt 
at 12.30 o’clock, hi 
und 40 minutes. A 
for defeuee, the is 
In which to prepar 
<lsy noon and the i 
week from that di 
Informed the law; 
would be given ou 
soon as circmuetui

9cONTARIO IN LOOK. I 6$c

Toronto:71BAY-ST.19cMath African Bines Being Abandonee fw 
Ones. . Because the 14ic

àN.Y. Engineering and Mining Journal.
"From time to time rumors are dis-' 

neminated that Mr. Barnato to acquir
ing gold properties In Canada, both In 
British Oolumbla and In Ontario. Our 
London correspondent often expressed 
doubt® as to the correctness of these 
reports, and considering the state of 
South African gold mining, it would be 
surprising If Mr. Barnato could find 
time to devote to launching out into 
new expenditure and the purchase of 
interests in a new gold field. It to, how
ever, a fact that a good many circles 
of proiioters In London have recently 
abandoned South Africa as a field of 
research and development and turned 
their attention to 
Canada. A recent example of tills is 
the South African General Develop
ment Syndicate, which was formed or
iginally to explore some qf the pro
perties belonging to -the notorious 

After continuing

nes. Be- oeevee20c W

WHITE HEM GOLD...Box 8, World.
MITIII4GST0CKS.

Deer Phrk...............
Crown Point— ...............
Empress.................

' Red Ragle  .......................................... IO
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin........ II
The Bondholder.................................  17
St. Keverne Mining Co.—lots 

to suit at 
OK................

—This mine will be one of the 
—Big Bonanzas of British Columbia.

The development now accomplished re
presents a big return on the bed rock 
price of the stock, which is ten cents.

u

MIN■ ■■
ADJOINS THE . 
LE ROI PROPERTY, tv»

/
.23

> Important Notice.> s

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., \the Dominion of ORDERS RECEIVED BY 4 Advance In Prie30
OFFICIAL BROKERS,

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., 
TORONTO. MELFORT BOULTON R. H. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, >35
9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.! SeOd for prospectus giving reasons why the Directors advan 

he price on 1st rebroary.Prospectus on application. 
Mention this paper.Oceana Company, 

this work for a short time, the direc
tors found that It was useless to pur
sue this line of exploration and de
rided instead to investigate the claims 
of the Lake-of-the-Woods district in 
Ontario. Last summer the directors 
Inspected a gold mining property call
ed tile Mikado, about 33 miles south 
west of the town of Rat Portage, and, 
after satisfying themselvo» as to the 
value of the* property, formée a sub
sidiary company called the Mikado 
Gold Mining Company.”

TORONTO. I 8#perslltli
Vineyard Haven, 

whooner Mou ma of 
<-'ox, from Bueno* 
Hved last evening, 
that the banjnetiti 
lineups Ayres wot 
New York In am>i 
Moama left. In * 
lestlmooy on the 1 
lie looked through 
both hands on tW 
Bram kill 
It would 
to have lor>ked tin 
with both bauds 01 
Although he woyhJ 
window bv letting 
t’aptaln tJox says 
Bueno* Ayres ha«l 
readily seen from 1 
from the window 
Impossible. Capta 
day on board the 
was quiet as Sum 
superstitious and n 
ed as if a spell w<

Dyspepsia or Indi 
the want of action 
of vitality In the a 
gahtrlc juices, wlthi 
not go on; also, b 
of headache. Pari 
taken before going 
never fail to give i 
kir. F. W. Ashdown 
-Parmnlee'a Pill' 
iigL.nst ten other 
Block.”

SO Jordan St., Toronto. 2464 FRED J. STEWART£>
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSIBEX 5c- « »

Gold and Silver MinesII *■ SAWYER. MURPHEY St CO.

•rrU Et 1- Canada Life Blinding, Toronto 
Betslnnd. B.C.i Spokane, Wash !

Montreal, Qne.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ner 

ïotk Minin* Stock Exchanges
Special attention given to "Trail Creek” 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stoce vuoerfully 
given upon resnest. Vorresyuuueace solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s 
sny mine In this section

LÇNDON HILL
ou ning aild operating four adjoining dry ore silver claims,known
18 TCheLOND&NU”ted in thc heart ofth.e SIocan-

mine of immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER RETURNS
fr0v„n i90 and ?67 ozs. ot silver to the ton.

C°lUmbU
Tre.l!i5lrer*lHl«m*ut'n,B!lereT2Sto.», 'fir8*?0*’ Q,neri1 Agent, Kaslo, President eed 
slcnflrr. Byers. Merchant. Kaslo; A. Whealler, Barrieterat-Law. Kasha

Proepeotusee and complete Information on appHcatlon.

Thetfwo lu «mall scrip. I. E. SUCKLING1 . . AND . .GRAND PRIZE 5™1
OF ROSSLAND. MINING STOCKSAny size blork.

British Canadian Gold Fields, 21 tyc, Colo
rado Gold Mining and Development Coin- v (
puny. 30c. Stiver Bell. ik-. Mugwump, 17c. One of the best properties in the dividend 

(jucen, 2Va*. ^ale, 4L,<*. Joule, 57c. St. paying belt, near the Le Roi. The stock 
Elmo, 12c. Boorman, 9c. Victory-Triumpn. has advanced to 12% cents ; will be 15 
10c. Golden Cache, $1.65. Write me for cents before the end of January. Send for 1 
prices on any other mining stocks. Address prospectus.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO„
52 Yonge-street.

it.'a p tain 
flaw beeMINING BROKER PELLATT & PELLATT

14. E. Corner lila* and Veirge hta. 
TOItOMTe.ittrb Strike In Prlneraa.

The contractor retained to develop 
the Princess gold mine wired from Rat 
Portage yesterday that he had "struck 
It rich."

Share Brokers,
36 King-St E., Toronto, Can,B. C. MINES.PROSPECTOR. BOX 87, World

“Heather Bell” to Jan. 60...........15
“ “ on and after Feb. 1. .20

“Zilor.” first block ...........................
“ second block ....................... :

“Golden Gate” ..................................
“Lloyd Development Co.,” first 

block 
“Queen
“Elise,M first block
“Deer Park” ........
“Mugwump” .........
“Silver Bell” ....
“Mascot” ................

Call flf office or 
quotations.

All tne standard stocks at lowest 
prices?

Information respecting various 
mines with prospectuses cheerfully 
given on application.

Correspondence solicited.

report gives vs
BRITISH COLUMBIA r- r.,ftnn_______ ;--------

Mining Claims for Sale ENOCH THOMPSON,
!

15 Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
SIocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Cold Mines.

Carre, p* ad voce .aliened.

NOTES OF TRAIL. 20

ffliniG mm «At--Kossland’e Sister Town Growing Big
- **** - I I have for sale a full-sized mining claim

Trail Rossland’s sister town in joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. The 
I Trail Creek dbntinues to increase in same vein as on the Smuggler runs through Nhnu LAXDg AMD TIMBER LIMITSirai! ^uLitiiutca o.iv>nt ! tllv property. Price reasonable. MIMXti * (BAKES BOUGHTtiize and im-portanice. All but ■udou Also n claim adjoining the Golden Cache KiSwit'ATBS 

150 tons exf tho o#e shipped from Moss- Mine. Just the class of properties for for- GAMZEI». 
land last week was taken by the Trail : nmtlon of new conmnuies. 
smelter and business is going ahead Write for particulars. /> 1
hpropl'eare flecking into the place and F. McPH 1 LL1 PS,

a building boom is imminent Ground 
lias been taken for a big theatre and 
Seattle people are figuring on the erec- 
tion of a new hotel to ooat $10.000 or 
$12,000. * „ . ..

The timely discovery of fire Jn the

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto. |.00 Stocka, Bonds, Grain and Provisions 
Dealt Io for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and the selling of treas
ury stock a specialty.

m.VLVe AND SYNDICATE BROKER. Victoria,” first block .... 10
1

THE BONDHOLDER^ MINING CO,
1,000,000 Shares; paV Value $|.

Non-hssessable.
Thure-betwêêi>°Sprin(fer

Tito Bondholder group of clnims begm 8,000 feet from °C*nhave the same lead. Rich pay ore IsXbeing taken from ^"‘«/P1']8® mme “i 
by the company. The company will Regin to shin ot the claims owne4,
Permit of it bom^awlUdvd. Limited peVlhare

m R* H‘ TEMPl-El 9 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, ]
Member Teronto Stock Ucluslb

WESTEKX COUEAPONSEITSt SIS7
FOKMBD. CO M PI?| E#°o It-

C. F. CLOUGH & CO. WYATT &. CO ««'“he» Tarant#«V I M I I Ot UU„ 8,«en Exebaage.
46 KIRS ST. W., TORONTO.

write for special-'40
Fully Paid and49 Klqg-st. W., Toronto.

Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.

E. S. TOPPING Mining Stocks.I RAVE A SHAH. LOT t.
Eastern Mining Syndicate

To sell as 1** Celts • Share.
Blocks of 100, 200 aed 400.
This stock is being sold by tbs Oonspsny at Me, 

wobld erncE.

TO ICO N TOI TORONTO MTKEET.
TRAIL, B C.

1 HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAIL 
Barrister Robinette has succeeded In linv- AND DEER PARK.

I ne llert Lyons released on ball, amount- '. Alining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
iif- to SlUtKl. Lyons Is accused of bclug 3rail and la the whole Columbia basin. 
Iiniillcattd in the killing of Charles Murray WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 
In King-street west on Aug. 17. IfINBÿ.

Bannockburn...........20 Ethel Group ...... 10
Silver Bell................ 9 Birtoo... .......... 4
Ontario Gold Fields...............................................  10

. ("Ill sdvance to 16c on February 1).
Sena for quotations on other stocks.
T POBTKB * ALIfcON,
Land Security Chambers.

Lyons Released on Bal|. Blase el
Port Arthur, Oui 

Thomas .Marks & I 
tlelr Fort WllliauJ 
morning. The bul
a total Loss; no InJ

I. E. SUCKLING,
N.E. Car. King A Tonge-sls., Tereals

BDX ISA . 34 Vlcterls Street.Continued ea Rags A
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HOW IT’S DONE IN AUSTRALIA COULTHARD & CO.iriCIU QIMATIM# ...

if Silver MinesTelephone 640.
OB, CALL FOB SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON

28 VICTORIA-tST. GoldThe and
DEVELOPING COMPANY, Ltd.

Cullaeed free f*K

2 claims—tha Red Eagle and Red 
Trail hospital the other day saved the Pole, containing about 86 acres. Nine.
inmates from death In the flames. assays on the Red Eagle run WJ.w,inmates irom uea-------- : |42 70 (934.80, *11.87, $86.40, $17.70. $$85.-

03, $161.61, $64.96. Get our special
prices on

IbexSliver Bell AND

Registered under the 
Companies Acts In 
British Columbia.

Deer Patkj 2iic ; Alf, I2jc ; Vulcan. Sc; Yale, 4c (small block) ; Gold 
Hills Exploration and Development Co., 10c ; Ottawa and Ivanhoe 
silver mines Olocan), I2\c ; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate.
The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 share?), 21c; Colorado Gold 
Mining and Development Co., 350.______________________ "

Kcvclslok. liai • Paper.
We have to hand the first number 

o.f The Revelstoke Herald, which, ac
cording to the editor’s salutatory j 
leader, is to be devoted to the Interests 
of Revelstoke and Us contributor* 
mining camps, IUecIHewaet. Big Bend, 
1-a.rdeau. Trout Lake, Albert Canyon 
end Jordan Pass. The number Is a 
creditable one.

Hiukalrhrata gold Predseil*».

IOC ;

SILVER BELL l . $1,250,000 
. 1,250,000

éso.ooo

A3 consolidated claims—90 acres, 
compressor plant is being put In, and 
ore is awaiting shipment to smelter.1

ess IBEX ess
Adjoins the Silver Bell and has the 

The amount of gold taken from the same ledges. Work Is In progress.

Authorized Capital .......
Divided into shares of the par value of $1 each ~
Of which there have been placed in the Company’s Treasury .

Mining Stocks.
8ic5000 Victory-Triumph

2000 Iron Colt.............
■250 "Mayflower...........
1600 Mascot..................
10U0 Silver Boll...........

California (special quotation).
Ibex (special quotation).
COBBESPOWDEXCB SOLICITED: , T

F. H. Thompson A Co.. 84 Toronto 6t. 
TORONTO.

........... 17c Ji.ft16c

$ A Development and Exploration Company 
Having Tangible Assets and Holdings 

With Which to Commence Business.

Saskatchewan River during 1896 was , _ _ _ -- _ _ . _ — -- ——
greater than tn any previous year. S IM (J W DRUP
The banks of Edmonton and South —
Edmonton alone bought during the Located on Lookout Mountain, .work 
year $67,000 worth of gold and amal- u to progress, a tunnel being now in 
gam. As before announced, a sped- over 70 feet, 
ally constructed dredge will be put The above are 
to work on the bars of Saskatchewan stocks on the market, 
by an American firm next spring.

Or Did the Hired Man Abduct 
the Child ?

HAPPY FAMILY BROKEN UP
the best low-priced 

Sold to 100
share lots, upwards.
Send name and address for our week
ly market report.
Agents wanted in outside towns. THE CAPITAL.Ki»<la.d'i »re Shipment..

According to The Rowland Miner, 
the total ore shipment from the camp 

, between Jan. 1 and 9 was 1640 tons, 
divided thus : Le Roi, 1080 tons ;
War Eagle, "540 tons, and Red Moun
tain. . 20 tons. Of the above all but 
A20 tons went over the Columbia and 
Western Railway to the Trail smelter.

Lake Superior Iron.
The shipments of Lake Superior Iron 

ore have now been made up fop 1896, 
and the total reaches 9,934,446 tons.
The extent of the lake ,busin«s Is 
shown by the fact that shipments
were made from no less than 84 mines, Washington, Jan 25.—Ex-Queen Lll- 
the quantity ranging from 100 tons mokalanl paid a visit to President 
îo?nî™amK °£.ther.?)d m*nee UP to 808'* ; Cleveland to-day. It was entirely In- 
Thc'oflfei.î" «ïf iVfr Ir2n <V.mpanJr" formal and was so designated to the
by ranges i^tong^ons1? Brantford. Jan. 26,-The Expositor

5C0 4671^1GcigebSic3,8i37^9 97ienOVermillnnr 01 call ng, and the answer of the teUa this story: The little village of
imposé • Mesabl *’2 882 079 ■ total 9 - lelter granting It. Joseph Helelule, L d a few miles east of this city.

,mr. mu«. .. axsrwsssasss» ^-«r.ïaiÆSS
American friend who accompanied her over the fact that Edna W .

I to Washington, went to the White the ya-year-old daughter of a promi-
House this morning with an auto- wealthy farmer, residing neat-
graph note from the ex-Queen ad- nent a m coin-
dressed to the President. She asked the village, has dlsappea 
merely that he receive her Informally patty with Alexander Tolmie. a jniai 
in a personal capacity, basing the ^ 23 years, who, until recently, 
request on the ground that it was a 6 , . . M a farm tend,
custom to her country for "the head worked for her father as a ia™ , 
of the government to receive foreign The case seems to be ?S
visitors of distinction. Shortly after stance of the trouble the hired mai 
noon the President sent a note to 1n a happy family circle.
Mr,- Helelule, appointing 3 o'clock as loan c « lavender Tolmie re
thé hour at Which he would be pleas- I For two years Alexander Tomwe r
ed to have her call. At the appointed | sided at the Whittington horoeet

but to November last he was discharg
ed Mrs. Whittington believing that he 
talked to the girl too much, although 

not known that she reciprocal- 
degree the interest Tolmie

i.

A Developed Mine of Nine Claims. 
Free Milling.TORONTO MINI} AGENCY, And the Little Villge of Lynden 

in a Flutter.ter. Tereute ead Adelalde-streeU, 
Tel. idle.

A limited number -of paid-up shares are 
now for sale for the purpose of erecting 
u twenty-stamp mill on the property. The 
company will reclaim these shares at an 
advance of SO per cent. «0 days after the 
mill Is In motion It satisfactory to the In
vestors. Will pay dividends In a few 
months. Price per share 10c, par value $1.

Company, 10c. Butte,

*>', ORGANIZATION.
Sir William P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G., ex-Lieutenant-Governor Ontario, President

Confederation Life Association, President.
Robert Jaffray, Esq., President of the Land Security Co., Vice-President. 

Edward Trout, Esq., President The Monetary Times Co., Treasurer.
G. G. S. Lindsey, Esq., Barrister, Secretary.

Board of directors,
Sir W. P. Howland, Robert Jaffray, Esq., Robert John Fleming, Esq. (Mayor of 

Toronto), Edward Trout, Esq., G. G. S. Lindsey, Esq., of Toronto ; Hon. T. Mayne 
Daly, Q.C. (former Minister of the Interior); John McMartin, Esq. (railway contrac
tor), Rossland, B.C7, and A. W. McDougald, Eàq., Chicago.

SOLICITORS TO THE COMPANY:
At Rossland, B.C.: Messrs, Forin & Form; and 

C. R. Hamilton, Esq.
In Ontario: Messrs. Lindsey, Lindsey & Bethune.

REGISTRAR OF THE COMPANY’S STOCK.
The Toronto General Trusts.Company.

EÏ-QDEEN AND PRESIDENT- nuns WblUimgton, Aged 13, Teld Her 
Mother the Was «alag ta Chareh, Bat 
Weat •« With Alexander Tolmie-rhe 
Mother Acted Promptly, aad With the 
Aid of Bramtferd Police aad the Tele- 

the Pair Were Copt, red

The Dethroned Men.reh at the MawaUaa 
Islande Mae a Chat With

Mr. Clevelaad.

Kootenay Kxplorutlou 
tie. Box 07, World.

Mining Sioqks.
57c Zilor .........

Cariboo McK ...58c Deer Park
O. K...........................33c Grand Prize ....call
Golden Cache .$1.65 R. K. Lee ............call
Mayflower ..............16c Little Darling ..07c
Colonna ...................25c Commander...........““
Great Western ..15c Virginia ....
Kureka .................... 08c Palo Alto ..
Alberta ... .., .15c Mugwump ............ 18c
Homeetake ...... 17c Golden :l5rlp . ...l9o
Butte ..................... U4V6 Blue Bird ............ ltic

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo/ 
A. M. BANTING,
.28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

Joele IS*
fallirsthÉK» 

Detroit.lm
20v

AA
l

From the M.niton.
Messrs. B. H. Evans and U. M. 

Thomas of St. Paul, Minn., who are 
both heavily Interested In the Manitou 

. gold region, are in, town. They are 
enthusiastic about Western Ontario’s 
mining prospects.

y/JS ItOSSEAND BIG ENOUGH

*u..GOLD...
Am forming a syndicate to survey onu 

take tfp mining locations In 40, 80 and 160- 
pa reels in the most promising part of 

the Ontario gold fields. Surveyors’ fees, 
Crown dues, legal expenses, commission 
and all other charges will not exceed $7 

obvious reasons cannot ad
vertise the locally, but parties wishing to 
Join will be furnished with all Information.. 
This Is an opportunity to.secure a very gooa 
thing at a very low price.

f
acre BANKERS:

In British Columbia :*"• Held the People That Will Flow la 
This Year?

per acre. For

The Bank of Montreal.Some of the wideawake 
of Rossland are considering what the 
town is going to do to accommodate 
the influx of outsiders that is likely 
to occur next spring. The Record says 
that Rossland people should bear in 
iuind that there are other flourishing room 
and enterprising towns in the Koote- dresee(L
Sfe/hP President end the former Queen was
lively endeavor to secure a of 1 ^nT^toe tJvancti’wtto'
the expected increase of population. thi't
Just what step» should be taken to grasped that
make It possible for families to secure -Am -veévitait' îtïîmîï*'
homes with reasonable promptness Is „ a
a problem, not easily solved. Some- °n. _me' Th^ President Invited the ex- 
thlng should be done to formulate her companions to be seat-
public sentiment on the subject. Prob- ed ar“ entered into a pleasant
ably the Board of Trade could take up conversation with the former. Thty 
this question and go far towards ac- Hr.,,, About the death of Mlnist/er 

dbomplishlng a practical solution. Wtllla and the cx-Queen spoke of him
* In words of praise.

“Tes," answered Mr. Cleveland, “he 
always filled whatever official position 
he occupied with credit to himself ahd 
his country.” '

There was nothing said about 
toration, but LilluokaJani took oocas 
to thank the President for his Wl 
drawal of the treaty of annexât 
sent to the Senate by President H 
rison four years ago.

When Llliuokalani enquired abolit 
Mrs. Cleveland’s health, the President 
remarked that she had been prepar
ing to go out as he came downstairs, 
but he would ascertain whether she 
was in or not. He called a messenger, 
Who informed him that Mrs. Cleve
land had gone out walking a few 
minutes before;

These things formed the bulk of the 
conversation, which was informal and 
personal from beginning to end.

The call lasted about 15 minutes énd, 
after making their adieus to tha Pre
sident, Llliuokalani and her attend
ants went out and entered their car
riage. They were driven immediately 
to the Shoreham, where" the party l£ 
stopping.

citizens
time Uliuokalanl. Miss Kia Nahoole- 
lena, her companion-In-.Waiting, Mr. 
Helelule and Mr. Palmer drove up to 

, the White House In a carriage and 
were immediately shown to the blue 

The ex-Queen was tastefully 
The greeting between the

8. It. CLARKE. 
63 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMSit was 
ed to any 
displayed in her.

A CHARMING GIRL.

t

or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Sloçan District, can have reliable 
information, assays ami reports by 
Addressing A. E. Denison, P.0. Box 
455, Rossland. Charges moderate!"

Correspondence solicited.

came. Ed-Yesterday the denouement 
na. who is described as a charming 
girl, not quite 13 years old, hazel eyas, 
well-developed and matured for her 
years, left home to attend Sunday 
school and church at Lynden. She did 
not return as usual at noon, and, af
ter waiting some little h*r
mother caused a search to be Institut
ed. A neighbor had seen the girl driv
ing with Tolmie toward Brantford 
while church was In session, and a 
glimmer of the truth dawned upon the 
half-distracted mother. She imme
diately had a horse hitched, and, in 
company with «her -brother, Mr. T'aylor, 
started in pursuit of the erring child.

CHARGE OF .ABDUCTION.
On arriving at Brantford she prompt

ly reported the Circumstances to Chief 
Vaughan and swore out a warrant for 
Toimle’s arrest on a charge of ab
duction. This done, Constable Chap
man was detailed to ascertain if the 
fleeing couple had come 'to the city. 
He searched for several hours and 
finally reported to Chief Va-ughondhat 
they had not come to BranLfurd,w 

Nothing daunted, Mrs. Whittington 
started out for Galt, and it ■ was not 
long ere the authorities received a 

to the effect that Tolmie and

PLANS AND PURPOSES.
, The Company proposes to engage in and carry on the business of mining for gold and silver in Ontario 

and in British Columbia. For that purpose it has already bought and paid for the valuable Trilby and Prince 
of Wales group, which it is now equipping with a machinery plant. These properties give every presentin dica
tion of developing into rich producing mines at an early date ; but the Company will not confine its operations an its 
chancessK ultimate success to these properties. It is primarily a development and exploration Company, 
and its present holdings were acquired on that basis. ...... ... ,

Having highly promising mines with which to commence its business the initial risk upon which, to a large 
amount, was carried by its organizers (and is still being so carried, as they receive stock for their interests and no 
cash out of the Treasury) and an unusually large and -safe allotment of scares having been mad| into the treasury 
of "the Company it is confident of realizing ample capital with which to transacts large and profitable general busi- 

without exhausting its large holding of Treasury Stock. . ,
All the valuable features of the ordinary Development Company are combined with the prime ad

vantage of low capitalization and at<âmple treasury reserve. ,
It is estimated that during 1897 not exceeding 200 Ooo shares of the Treasury Stock will be needed to be 

sold, in which event only Sco.coo shares in all would remain outstanding against the Company’s assets and working 
capital.
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WHERE IS FRED MAGUIRE f!q
A Mlmleo Man Ofti Been Missing for Mote 

Thon n Week and Ills Friends 1 
are Anxious.

English Enpllnl.
Mr. G. D. KendaN, mi expert English 

tnLning man, wiux knows most of the 
camps in the world, in an interview, 
said :
t “I have examined the Le Roi, War 
Eagle. Josie and mines in the Slocan 
and Nelson, and the impression I have 
tiffined Is that the section is one of great 
mineral wealth, with proper develop
ment. I am looking about to get hold 

- of properties to put on the English 
market which will return good divi
dends to the shareholders. Our people 
'Will come here to mine, not to develop 
-companies. The Slocan and Rowland 
districts are good ones. The de
mand for properties for the English 
market at the present time is for 
gold, but in a little while capitalists 
will Invest their money in silver 
mines.”

Fred Maguire of Mlmleo has been miss
ing from his home since a week ago last. 
Saturday and his friends and relatives arJ 
growing quite anxious to know what has 
become of him. His brother Jack, has ‘bee^V 
searching for lilm In Toronto all week, brfT 
so far has not been able to find the slights 
est trace of him here. He was last seen 
walking up and down the Humber River, 
by R McDonald, night watchman on the 
G.T.R. at Humber crossing, last Sunday 
week. Fred Maguire was a switchman 
on the G.T.R. and received his dischargé 
the day before he disappeared. He never 
went home and his mother and sister, who 
live at Mlmleo/ ate much surprised that 
he should not have returned.

r« ti
ll]

ness

V .QUEES’S OWN RIFLES. HOLDINGS OF THE COMPANY.
The Company has acquired the assets of the Trilby Mining Corporation, Ltd., which hasbeen ia 

Columbia during the past six months. These consist of the Trilby and PfillC© Of WBtojS# 

l the uth Belt at ROSSLAND, upon which development has been carried on during the 
last five months on behalf the Company with the most satisfactory results. In addition negotiations are pending 
with a view to the acquisition by the Company of other properties in the Slocan and Rainy River Districts.

Active exploration has been carried on in the"vkrious mining districts of British Columbia on behalf of the 
organizers of the Company during several months past, and its agents in the field are in possession of valuable And, 
in some instances, exclusive information as to the newer sections, which will be opened up with the advent of spring. 
Having been early upon the ground they have exceptional facilities for cbtaining control of the safest and most 
eligible locatiorfs in the country.

Trusted agents of the Company have also been and 
it is confidently expected that negotiations being carried 
nounced to shareholders at an early day.

message
the girl had been there and had left 
via the C. P. R. on an evening train 
for a western point. With this clue 
in hand, the local authorities have 
been working the telegraph wires vig
orously and’ in all probablity the cou
ple will be located and arrested before 
night.

Last week Tolmie. who has relatives 
in Brantford, came here and desired 
to obtain a marriage license. This ap
plication was, however, refused, 
also made arrangements for board for 
MJes Whittington, and it Is probable 
he Intended bringing the girl here 
when he started out yesterday.

CAPTURED.
The following message from Detroit

1
Begl■estai Brden Issued by Major Dele- 

mere, the Command..!,
Following are official orders Issued un

der date of Jan. 22:
Officer of the week—Commencing Jan. 

25, (."apt and Bt-Major Mutton; Feb. 1, 
Capt and Bt-Major Thompson; Feb 8, 
t'upt Mason ; Feb. 15, Capt Mercer; Feb. 
22, Capt Bennie. Next for duty, Capt 
I’eucheu.

The following are struck off the strength 
of the regiment: C. Co., Ptes W H Boyle, 
J F Itoblns; G Co., Pte D Preston; I Co., 
Col-8ergt T F Hire. Sergt 8 G Beckett, 
Pte C E Harbottle: K Co.,Pte E H Grubbe; 
Pioneers, Pnr B Thorne.

The following bare re-engaged for » 
further term of service: B Co... Pte B 
Dimbleby. from Oct. 11. 1896; K Co.. Pte 

i E N, Monkhouse, from Oct 27, 1890.
• The following transfer Is permitted: A 
, Co.. Pte W J McCollum, to Ambulance 
! Corns, to date from Oct. 7. 1896.

The adjutant’s report respecting the drill 
attendance of the regiment for the year 
1896 Is as follows:

Company. Average Attendance, of 
... 47.50 
... 43.50 
... 40.03 
..1 46.80 
... :i5.73 
... 43.84 

3u.ni 
41.23 

... 41.19 
... 38.11 

38.19

Osierle field Fields.
The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 

Development Company report Im
mense spies last week, and the first 

, allotment of shares has been almost 
absorbed. But the company .propose 
to keep open the subscription list for 
the first Issue until Monday, Feb. 1.

Théy have started work on the Mon
arch group of mines, and will continueIvfhe Laid Ike Iafermatlon» Agslntt Hotel- 
development all through winter. Thiol keeper Cealter of Tweed •
group of mines show 200 feet of under-* _ , 1 e d "
ground development. They also have „ tweed. Ont., Jan.25.—(Special.HRtehard 
Put a force of men to work on a very Justice apkpear"dmtric?1® Pr0perty Ln the Wahimpitae $ ^v7ngJ"Ünîawfufiy sold 8 muxkatilg 

District. liquor on election day. Many vltnesfle*
were examined, but one and all declared 
that no liquor had been sold by Coulter 
or anyone on hi* behalf. The chajrge 
seemed without the slightest foundation In 
fact and there was nothing to show by 
whom the complaint was made nor was 
the information forthcoming, so that Lt 
conld be learned by whom It iml #beetu 
laid. In the afternoon Coulter vos again 
before the same Magistrate, cha»ged with 
having sold liquor on Sunday las . In this 
cose no information was on band nor could 
it be learned by whom the ctarge was 
made. The witnesses called re this 

rge were Coulter, his wife and two sls- 
t-Tn-law. This charge also appeared 

dlsmlss-

>r<

NOTHING IN THE CHARGES. it
He

y*

are now at work in the rich Rainy River District, and 
on by them will result favorably and be able to be an-«KPlatos itself: .

'r- Detroit? Mich., Jan. 26. 
1.26 p.m.

To J. J. Vaughan, Chief Constable:
Alex Tolmie and Edna Whittington 

in custody. Both waive extradition.
John Martin, 

Superintendent Police. 
This means they will not fight extra

dition. Chief Vaughan will detail a 
man to bring beck the elopers.

TO SA VE BEAM’S NECK.

Boston Lawyers are Making a 6real Effort 
le fiel a New Trial far Ike 

Murderer t
THE SHARES AS AN INVESTMENT.Percentage 

Drills. 
72.60
87.74 
77.42 
83.24 
74.08

£9 i
74.75 
77.27 
73:84

Answer.
A If the Company should not âcquire, or be in a position to operate, any other mining claims in addition to 

the Trilby ahd Prince of Water, and having regard to the number of the Company’s shares outstanding, when the 
sale shall' be effected of the number estimated sufficient to yield a net working capital of not less than $50,000 ;^to 
the position and value of the Company’s holdings now being developed ; to the assurance afforded the public of the 
prudent and economical management of the assets and working capital of the Company ; the shares of the Company 
at twenty-five cents (25c.) upon the dollar are relatively cheaper than those of any company operating any mine in 
the same stage of development as the Trilby in\he Rossland district.

Shares at- 25c. in a company havirig only 800,000 shares outstanding, owning two highly promising mineral 
claims, with $50,000 or more in its treasury, and with 450,000 unsold treasury shares, are a better investment than 
shares’ in a company capitalized at $1,000,000 to $2,000,000, with only one-quarter of its shares in the treasury, and 
offered at 10c. per share. It is a simple arithmetical problem and capable of easy calculation.

BBoston, Jan. 25.—The hearing for a new 
trial In the case of Thomas Brum was 
continued to-day. District Attorney Hoar 
addressed, the court and asked that they 
return a decision in the case as expedi
tiously as matters would allow. Judge 
Colt answered that they would do so. The 
question then came on exceptions taken 
by Bram’s counsel during the hearing, and 
i-fter consultation the court gave counsel 
for defence until Thursday morning next 
to prepare their bill of exceptions. It 
uas also decided that Mr. Hoar should 
have one week In which to prepare his 
reply to exceptions. Mr. Cotter then be
gan the closing argument for defendant. 
He dwelt strongly upon the qlalni that 
Jurors had been communicated with by 
outsiders. Mr. Cotter read from the de
cisions, “Private communication betwoeu 
the jury and a third party, a witness or 

officer, is absolutely forbidden and in
validates ji verdlct.55 This is our case,” 
concluded Mr. Cotter. Mr. Cotter finished 
nt 12.30 o’clock, having spoken two hours 
:»nd 40 minutes. At the request of counsel 
for defence, the court extended the time 
la which to prepare exceptions to Satur
day noon and the Government will have a 
week from that day to reply. The court 
informed the lawyers that the decision 
would be given on the present motion ds 
soon as circumstances would allow.

G
D
E
r
GBolegs at the Mud.

Owen Sound, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A pub
lic meeting at the Town Hall has been tç 
called by Mayor Thomson for to-morrow Buglcra ...
evening to discuss the proposed agreement Atnbulance Corps 16.34
Ralfwa? ttomp.°u7 ‘and tte“ relsin/of fl.C On »ho above uLs of average attend- 
$40 OOV'boûus Mr J W. Leonard, general once and percentage df drills perfornied, 
Hu/rlnterrient of "Ontario A Quebre dlvl- | the officer f°mma..<llng ms deebled the or- 
slori. will be present and will address the I der of merit for attendance of the sev rat 
meeting on behalf of (the company. He ! companies to be as follows. weo..D .o.. | 
will also meet- the local Board of Trade I <- Co.; A Cos, * Co., G Co., I Co., « UOw.
“V” $eîrnwëeTandl of ‘the ” Mol^ ! The""office?' commanding has been pleased |
Bank, Toronto Junction, was Saturday uf- I Jo B^FmaL^lce1 T F
ternoon married by Rev. James Ardlll to to be Col-Sergt. Sergt H bo ,
Miss Lou Graham, eldest daughter of Mr.
WJ, Graham, Inland Revenue Officer here.
The wedding was a quiet one, and tofrte 
place at the home of the bride. They
‘eft tor Toronto on the afternoon C.P.R. g|dBey u „aT|e, y, *a. 1 .a •
eXArLuborlng Men's Union has been form- C harge of Arsen.

m,SIHEâSl
L™^e,.XdSon T0ueVsdav0Febr2neIt We6k’ "tLc accuse,! was formerly lb the employ 
commencing on Tuesday, 1 eu. i. o( the coropany, but was discharged some

weeks ago. Falling to.Obtain another po
sition he was under the impression that 

The annual meeting of 8t, Paul’s Presby- Mr. Davies bad-: beeC saying something det- 
terian Church was presided over by llev. rlmental about Shim. On the 19th the nrls- 
Dr Caven. Notwithstanding the fact that1 oner visited (Ate company’s works and it 
they have been without a pastor for some is claimed, used threatening language, lhat 
mouths, owing to the removal of Rev. W. , „;ght. or early the following 
A J Martin, Interesting reports were re- one made an attempt to tire the building, 
ceived from the various associations con- a quantity of hooka and papers were taken 
neeted with the church. The present mem-1 from the safe, which Is always left un-, 
ber»hip Is 1») and amount contributed i locked, piled In, a heap and lighted. Fvr- 
durlhg the year *1646. A good work 1», timntely little damage was done. On ac- 
heing (lone bv the Martin Mission Band. ,vnnt of the prisoner’s actions suspicion 
The following officers were elected : To I Was directed towards him and he was ar- 
the Board of Managers—P R Miller. David, rMlted by Detective Cuddy. Mr. Murflocn
Austin. John Wood for three years, and defending him. -------
John Gordon for one year. Auditors—J R -------- -—;----------- e-------------

6 Fnsken, “RA.^^duaîe^f ‘ Knox'cofiegé: THE THE* KILLED 1 WO.

will be ordained and Inducted as pastor 
on Feb. 9.

cha Hters
foundation less and was promptly 
ed. Mr. Havereon, so 11 cl-tor for tie Ontario 
License Holder»’ Association, appeared for 
thé defence.

I .
97.73
93.20

THEY SAVED THE BART.

Aged Graed parents Had a Hard Time 
While Their Heme Was Barntag.

rg, Ont., Jnn. 2Zf.—Tht, house and 
>f S. Sherwood, seventh uoncee-

Tllsonbu 
contents o 
sion of Dereham, was burned down last 
evening. The family were all at church 
excepting Mr. Sherwood’s fathtv and mo
ther. an old couple, both over 80 years, and 
a grandchild 8 months old. The fl e had gain
ed such headway before lt wat discovered 
that nothing cotiid be done, 
couple took the baby and escaped from the 
house without any wraps. Mrs. Sherwood’s 
bauds were badly frozen before help came, 
and they were taken Into a neighbor’s. 
Loss about $3000, insured for *1100.

I#Hire, discharged. ____________

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION. THE INCORPORATION OF THE COMPANY.
Special features and advantages to shareholders in -the method of incorporation of tfce Company are the

following . 0ffice 0f the Company is to be kept at Toronto, and alfof its books, records and accounts are
to be kept there, and all of its business and transactions, save only the actual operation of its mining properties, are 

be directed and conducted from that office. t
2. All of the meetings of the shareholders of the Company, and the meetings of its Board of Directors, are-

to be held at the head office in Toronto, thus rendering it feasible for the vast majority of the shareholders of the 
Company to be present at such meetings. ,

3. A majority of the Board of Directors are residents of Ontario.

The old

*

togiipernlltloii* of Snllor». I’hareh
Vineyard Haven, Mas»., Jan. 25.- British nP-fnlf JChurehK<left for ’ont*

New York lu about two dayx after the | Que., preached n very interesting sermon 
Minima left. In N|>eukiiig of the seaman h In Jarvls-»tt;eet Baptist Llurch ou Sunday 
testimony on the .Fuller murder ease, that, morning, dealing with tPe characteri8tk»« 
lie l'H>ketl through the cabin window with of the French Roman <iitholies, and glv- 
l^th hands on the wheel and saw Mate ing u faithful sketch of the Frenchmuivs 
Brum kill Captain Nash. Captain Vox said I home. He preached in flloor-stroet Vhnreh 
It would have been impossible for Brown j In the evening, and tMll address îueetlngs 
lo Iiuvh looked through the cabin window In the various Baptst churches of the 

—with both hands on the wheel, as testified, city each evening tils week.
Although lie would have seen through the Rev. Dr. Sutherloiid conducted services 
window bv letting go the wheel altogether. | in the Metlujdlst Church at Peterboro on 
Va pin In Vox says that several captains at ; Sunday.
Buenos Ayres had tried It, but It could be
readily seen from the position of the wheel j *—''who will <lct It ?
from the window that it would have been | nlwlhn,.a
Impossible. Captain Cox says that every ! Th- flreiueu are tilseusslug the probalfio 
day on Irnnnl the Fuller at Buenos Ayres suee-ssor to the lute Robert Hunter, the 
was quiet us Sunday. The crew were w-ul.r members of the department who 
superstitious and rarely spoke and ll seem are ousldered eligible are the follow I 
ed us if a spell were over the vessel. with their sections and the dates or

__________________________ appontment: Robert H Sargent, Wlltou-
Dvipepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by “' vine appointed July, 1878: James For-

SLo,.n“^.brehb,iittor« x sat.
gastric juices, without which digestion can- t^^nvJJJnb^r^lsSO^Georee

^ereT fri!0,'; §°ve8reV.ef^id effeeî ."enre ^.mtejr The appointment lias
(Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes: >'lti Vhlef Graham.
•’I’armalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
ugi .nst ten other makes which I have In
stock.” **

’7

A Year’s Coed Work-

TREASURY SHARES TO BE SOLD.
The Board of Directors has authorized the sale of Fifty Thousand (50,000) shares of the Treasury Stoôk 

at the low price of I wenty Cents (20c.) per share, subject to withdrawal or advance without other notice.
Subscriptions will be Received by the undersigned (who are exclusive brokers for the Company) for blocks 

of not less than 100 shares, and certificates will be issued bv The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Registrars, upon allotment Upon the face 6f the Certificates the shares are expressed to be fully paid and non-

Allotment will be made in the order in which subscriptions are received. Cheques or drafts should 
accompany all subscriptions. ___________________ -

r

assessable.Michigan Lnmbvi-me* Cat Off While Walk- 
lag Through the Weed».wing

their An lllwtrnied Slery ;
Ketchum Hall was filled to the doors last Marquette, Mich., Jan. 26.—Two men 

night, when the Ketchum Hall Bible-class *ave been Instantly killed and a third 
gave a musically Illustrated story, entitle;! fatflj,v wounded In an aociaent to the 
‘•promoted : A Story of the Zulu War. , 1, near Huron Bay. The killed 
The story was read by the Rev. H. C. Dix- wa» ^v , - man named Ford
on, and Illustrated b.v the Bible-class choir, are Joe Martin and a man named r or . 
under the direction of Mr. D. Daun. The Pat Donahue was wounded. The men
solos duets and choruses were well ren- were returning to their lumber camp
(lered, and the service was a profitable one. )n a blinding snowstorm. A tree fell
Mr. Alfred Wilson occupied the chair. on y,e party, killed the first two out

right and horribly mangled Donahue.
Waheggey Lumber fiees lip. Their bodies were not found until

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 25.—Many eotne hours afterwards, and Donaby' 
mahogany lumber manufacturera met i was nearly dead., The place was in
here last week and decided to raise the j mote from a Settlement where surgical 
price from $150 to $165 per thousand aid could toe received. Donahue’s 

Cuba reduced the ; home la here, tout the homes of the 
1 other two are unknown.

R. J. FLEfllNG & CO.Z
Leaden le Paris.

journey from London to Paris via 
D.ver and Calais has been accomplished In 

«lax. at F.rt William. j sj- h^rs^ud ^ty^yem>aate., reduel^
Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 25. uus Fourteen minuses were gained bet
feWllLWlrtW VHora. ^-^Dov^Jhe .trails ^ 

morning. The building and contents arc j ^
A total loss; no insurance, 1 mm»**— s- — ■ - ’

Stock) Bond etn€L
lO VICTORIA-STREET,

Vbe

TORONTO.
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World readers i 
Ask your neigh

THE TORONTO WORLD8 TUESDAY MORNING pigwara T»AJtyrc. - ^\ 60c for koom. Barley easier, 1500 bushel. ! and 6. 7%d for July. Malle torn at2r M taL25 it »%1 ^ofuS.^Sci j DOMINION BANK !

selling at 200 to 83c. About 1000 bushels tor Feb., March and May, nod iis 10d tor Frase; Hirer, uo at m, ' | LJ V III » » 1 » — •
of oats sold at 21c to 22c. One load of peas July. Flour 24a. . .o, sjV' 330 „ m . Ontario Bank. 3, 0 at I■ brought 43c. \o hogs and prices are uomln- Paria-Wheat 22f 05c for Feb.; flour 48* Sales at i. o P-™ ; 2B 28, 28 at 109:
al at KS to 10.80. Three loads of straw of- 10c for Feb. „ . „nll p'%} ’^Citgsti' Toronto Hallway, 20 at

i to red and one load of hay, bntthey were ParU-Close-Wheat 22f 90c tor Feb., and ^stabiS at TOa, to t 4r
not sold. Eggs doll st 18e to 20c per case flour Arm at 48f 28c tor Feb. . crown ' 1

for new-laid. Llrerpool-Close-Wheat quiet, at 8e '»•KÆ lOd

Jan., Feb., March and May, and 2» 10u 
for July. Flour 24a.

Tickets to Europe, jo THE TRADE AT TÊE ASSIZES.

A Verdict Against a si meet County Man
JANTTAtw o<nn ,er 9309 *“ “»r it «Me Vanne

. SAIS uAST aeth. Wen»a s Father.

vA e have just made a In the Assise Court yesterday, Alex, 
special DUrchasp in twn Sydle, sued James M. Taggart of Penn- 
linpe nf e> ville, lu 81mcoe County, charging him with

OI ■« having ruined the plaintiff's daughter. Miss
p lAiV noInVVAA Sydle aud her slater gave evidence. A let-

* ' 1er had been written by the girl to Tag-
One in dark fanripc n nrl gun, In which «he Indicated a third party
, , uarK lancies ana *a ceuM, 0l hef trouble. She, however,

the Other in nlain rnlnrs. wai able to produce a letter from Tae-uct lli piam colors. gart to bPr pnrioslag the draft of the let-
1 he dark fancies in- ,er. anil asking her to write It out, so as to

uai IS. idllclCS in 6hl(.1(1 hlm. At the suggestion of Mr. Jus-
c ude twenty different ^ho«.«r'v8e^r^%;ft^ 
patterns, and the plain f»rPKy# '° m Mi
colors are in shades___ (part beard;. Howartb v. Smith Wool Stock1 -, , , lîo!, Webster v. Pale, Rndclllfe v. Grier,
pale pink. Steel Sfrev. skv Uurlbort v. Clark, Fitch v. Mallory, Btng-
ti , =, 1 1 ham v. Small.Dtue and rose and cream.

Th© Price is low and
; greâtiy below the regular 

prier,
KlUng Letter Orders s Specialty.
Solo Agents in Canada tor the Dayton 

Bicycle,

- TORONTO-HEAD OFFICE
CaPltR^gl'vS.°Fù'ÎSt «1,600.000-

àtïMSCSSMi*-*-

EIGHT

anâ Hew M Liiti
HOCKEY

lot

The News Generally Was Bullish, 
But Cables Closed Heavy.

particularsRates,

ELVILL®R. M.
R. D. GAMBLE. 

Gen. Manugar.
corner Toronto a» l̂or°al»JAMES AUSTIN.1 resident--Skates 

—Sticks 
—Pucks .

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

A. H. CANNING & CO. 240
i-t

ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service lo Itily,

^:tv.rr.v.:: ; jg î •• M
Agent

The Ctnrswil estimate le aasall-
•Canedlen

pork. Offerings 
auce was scored.

Wholesale Qrooern,
«7 F rent-street But,

werorTightbnA”,Uht^5v 
Fairly good, receipt* of hogs welTntrSi^}'Sterling Bxehawge lew.

Securities galet and Flras-Deellne «a War Eagle 
Wranglt

Sanely Hotels Bestearsnts, Bosrdleg Houeas sed lir«. FeilllT RIÎÏÏP It» end ear men 
will cell. M6Well-Street la the After»»»»—Lecal

Wheal Trade Ball-Latest Ceaunerelal RICE LEWIS & SONFINANCIAL.
The local stock market was quiet to-day 

aud Arm, with the exception of O.P.B.
The net gold balance of-the United States 

I» «148,332,000.
Console opened weak and then rallied, 

closing at 112 3-16 tor money, and at 112% 
for account.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the third 
week of January were $310,000, a decrease 
at *28,000.

American stocka In London are Irregular. 
Canadian Pacific la lower, closing at 65%. 
St. Puul closed at 77%. Erie at 16%. Read
ing at 13%. N.Y.C. at 97, and Ill. Central 
at 97.

Sterling exchange easier, the posted rate» 
being reduced %.

Mews. Hofbrau. *
(Duinedi»

Corner King end Viotoria-©treete, 
Toronto. White Star LineMonday Evening, Jan. 20.

Liverpool wheat cables declined %d net.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower, at 77%e.
Puts on May wheat 78%c, calls 80c.
Puts on May corn 24c, calls 23%c.

What Madame Melba ears Kegmrdlag Take ,rb„ ,tock of wheat at Chicago la 12.484,- 
I'eltere. 000 bushels.

Madame Melba, who la naturally recofr M^.bToledo c,over eeed clo,ed “ ,5 S0 ,or 

nlsed as a most competent authority on all ,-ar rPx,eipte of grain at Chicago to-day; 
matters dealing with voice culture, aaya Wheat 38. corn 291, oats 204. Estimated for
,, „ , „ . . , Tuesday; Wheat 44, corn 430, oats 325.
that few persons realize how much Is addeo E,tlmated of ^ at Chicago to-
to the beauty of the natural voice by proper <iay 40,800; official Satunlay 19,019: left I
cultivation. Here the difficulty begins, over 1000. Estimated for Tuesday 22.000. ; Wheat, white, bushel.$0 85 to $0 85%
The pupil must have competent teachers. Market active and «ronger and 5c higher., •• red winter, bushel ..0 83 0 83%
and here arises the first obstacle In the Heavy shippers $8.2o to $8.u0. j goose, bushel ....... 0 0., 0 06
way of the average student. If practicable, Cheese Is 8d higher In Liverpool dt 65s ”?J'py. Diisnei ..........
apply to a competent singer to assist In 8d. • I ••
Ujln.Stat,‘Sn it, however, that the .toucher m^kWatoîdlT “ Chl,*,#

«dertU “«“‘person whif temdira furious! Exports « New York 
branche* of munie •‘and singing.” A good 1 bflrrel* ond 10,464 sacks, wheat 87,804 busn-

Vhc dU ef Tmau .______ vocal teacher has studled the physiology and el>*
_ ■ecailee ” hygiene of the vocal organs and has de- Receipt^ of wheat at Minneapolis and
• *f WHy Wsler for She voted much attention to the study of cor- Duloth to-day 18T> cars, as against 724 cars

KssbIsk #r eievsior». rect toner production , breathing, vocal 1- the cortrspoodlng day of last year.
The Common Pleas Divisional Court, alt- ' vnnecled ‘with’ lhi- lecüulral ‘ridï^Xhls 248,(x“wbbuth>eKntoïtthe week”‘ Europc

““* ** • •e”und flOlalon of the Court of ' ^^““ ““the'fumoui oï"mV Oratorios''anil wR“w,‘"ur mIlr?hSih«.belt dUtîg thb
Appeal, has. given judgment In Scottish On-1 the sacred and secular music written for we** wt*r<* Loi-,000 bushels. h
tnrio Investment Comoanv v Cltv of To- ,,u* voice. He will llud that the branch The English visible decreased 249,000
.-onto , I lam < Mains* * a 9 « - nt mUH,c he has chosen ta master is toot bushels tfie past week.
the eitv frrvn gif* ^ °J * '«‘«issing and too exacting t > admit of Imports Into the United Kingdom the past
IrtJ:?7 Ue iud8”i»nt of Justice Bob- lus <levoting a part of hi* time ta any week: Wheat 268*000 ore., maize 279,000

”*e,dill8r upon a special case sub- other. The pupil then must attempt- to art*.; flour 28l),(KX) barrels. - 
imttea, that the détendants had not a right ascertain the acquired equipment of various 
to plead “not guilty” by statute, the action teachers and select accordingly.
being f°r breach of contract, and not for But even then they Amiiy not be «wic. tmr .ur nta hut vnuH. win hnvAirÜ,£?rt The action is brought to recover The only absolute criterion Is the progress i JJJJLJL ofDhn>uilnc lfôpbÏpÎLL haîm » 
damages sustained by plaintiffs by reason made. Submit yourself absolutely to .vour, flo ,- trade 18°not as aood^ and o^tces îre 
of the presence of sand and gravel In the instructor, follow accurately all ills or i »' «gL?, a a}*d
water supplied by the city. The plaintiffs her instructions and If. after your lessons ! sail WaiLlscoE of 1 857 000 'bushel^
allege that their elevator In York Cham- or practice times your throat has any feeling Th,.re iï nil unoreccdented iSei'imn 1 nn of
ben Toronto-street, has been damaged by of weariness or Strain, or should you flna dKîmtaîed toSnSae a! th2t and ersto 
the failure to supply pure water, as agreed. ! at the end of your first term of lessons freights* to CoHc^for orders are lOSc^Tbe 
They allege that the cltv agreed to supply that your powers ure not Increasing, that lowest on m-eîd The growîng crip'is 
pure water In consideration of the payment your voice Is uo stronger, your loue» not excellent condition uud the * acreage 
of a water rate. If the statutory plea of firmer aud your command over your voice mich iJraer than a vear aeo *
not guilty had been allowed, the defend- not Increased, there le likely to be some L,/1 larger «*»•
Mta would have sought to avail themselves fault either with the method taught or There were no shipments of wheat from 
of the defence of want of notice of action with the teacher. India the past week.
and that the action had not been brought ---------------------------------
™hi“ aÎ5fh™00„^®„Jîîom ÎB? Wur7- l> Memory ef John Harvard,
and on other grounfi, now ««vnllabre. Harvard University I. to place In St.

JUSTICES JUSTICE. Saviour’s Church,London, three windows in
The same court, in Regina v. Quinn, gave honor of the founder of the Institution, 

lodgment quashing the conviction of derend- John Harvard was baptized In this church 
ant for assault. On 16th November, 1896, nearly 309 years ago, and the windows 
Gordon Rupert laid an Information against are to form a part of the general reno* 
defendant for assault, before James Clem- vatlon and adornment that for some years 
ent, a Justice of the Peace for the united have beeu going on In the church. The 
Counties of Stormont, Dundae and Glen* present structure was erected In 1208. In 
garry. The complaint "was heard before It James I. was married to Johanna 
Clement, J.P., J. H. McMillan, J.P., and Beaufort,: and among those burled in it 
Patrick Jordan, J.P., and, after the evi- are Edmund Shakespeare, a player and 
dance was taken, the case was adjourned brother to William; John Gower, who lived 
in order that the Justices might get the near the church, aud was Its generous- 
opinion of Mr. Dingwall, County Crown benefactor; John Fletcher, the collnborateur 
Attorney, as to whether the assault was with Beaumont, and that other noted 
Justifiable, having regard to sec. 53, Crim- dramatist, Philip Massinger.
mal Code. No day was named for giving------------------------------
•$"d8tofnt- Tbe Grown Attorney wrote to a (Inver IMsrovrrv.
Mr. Clement, saying that defendant should « „ t . ... . .be fined or committed for trial. Mr. Clem- zJT B°w(Io,nliam (Me.) man, who 
entathfen notified all parties, on Dec. 2, rummaging nronnd in the attic of his 
lS96^5ie defeudant and hie solicitor went ,tt8t week, took up an old book which 
to Mr '-Cleineut’s house but Mr Clement opened to a $6 gold piece. As the goodand MV. McMillan (Mr. Jordan was nîSÜproî I ^banfü thnT^sdr’2
Menti, after goina over the evidence were wife with the find, and, ob that lady s 
unable to agree and again udloumed* with-1 turning over the leaves a little more, u $5 uut namtnz anv da, (or alvtoa TudUZut ' treenback- wa, disclosed. 'The book bad 
fcsubsequenUy, tSe Crown AttorMy wStfto j "t01r,f ? ‘,'h ,U1‘ tor ueariytwcnty

tuXJtofC^t^d,,5Æ re tu nj «id*an jSKf of

defendant or bis solicit». Inflicted a fine, Pj®c- of u»™®»'. lKni,^tîf1î?otîpn
with payment of coats, upon defendant. “*”£ “L1*1 “ul{j mu,t baTe torgotten 
The court holds that the firat adjournment to “ke them all out. 
without naming a day alone rendered con
viction abaolutely void, and quaahea It, but 
makes tSe usual order protecting the Mag-

• ’ Iil
York to Liverpool. , „ I ÿ

Calling nt Queenstown. rqg_
SS. Teutonic, Jan. 26, noon.
88. Britannic, Feb. J. noon.
88. Majestic, Feb. 10, noon.
88. Germanic, Feb. IT, — |

Superior second cabin accommodation od 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor, 
matlon apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To. 
ronto.

BUT THE Ü0value Is It»e A malt tonic of anrpaaalng
le"Adm?tabby “Spied to the wanta of la- 
dies before aud after confinement

Si
strong, healthy c$lldrca.

" Ahead of portier or strong
Imported or domestic." __

•'Endorsed by the medical profeeslon aa 
the atandqrd of perfection."

treasury
HINTS TO S1NGBBS.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Build lug. >

Private wires. Telephone lift.

New• 9

Which Was Right] 
When the Voti

i.
ale, whether

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices la aa follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 110% 117%
Am. Totiacco ........... 74% 74%
Am. Spirits ............. 18% 14
Cotton Oil I......................
Canadian Pacific .... 54% 54%
Atchison 3 aa’»., pd. 14 14
Chi., Burl. ai|d Q. . 74 74%
Canada Southern .. 45% 45%
Chicago Oaa ............ 77% 78
C.C.C. and I...............................
Delà, and Hud..........107% 108%
Delà., Lac. and W. 154% 154%

MONEY MARKETS. Erie..................................................
The local money market Is quiet, with Hocking Valley .... 9% 10%

.call loan» unchanged at 5 to 5% -par cent. Lake Shore ................. .. ...
-I At New York the rates are l%to 2, and at Louie, and Nash. .. u0% 00%

London 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank qf i Kansas Texas, pf... 30 30%
England diaconat rate Is unchanged at 3% Manhattan................ 91 91%
and the open market rate .2% per cent. Missouri Pacific ... 22% 22%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Baît^and“ohlo'.......... 61”
Aemillus Jarvis * Co., 23 King-street n.y.' Central 

west, stocke and exchange brokerei Toronto, Northern Pacific pf 33 33%
report local rates to-dky as follows : Northwestern............ 104 104%

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— Gen. Electric Co.... 34% 34%
Buy. Sell. Bay. Sell. Rock Inland ............ «7% «8

N.Y. Funds..! % to %|l-84 to 3414 pro. Rubber ..................... 24% 24%
Stg. 00 days.. 9% to 9% 0 to 9 1-16 Omaha ..................... 49% 50
do. demand.. 9% to 10 |9 7-16 to 9 9-16 N.y. Gas .................... 149 149%

RATES IN NEW YORK. EKi?0 ...........aku. ' .',nv
Posted. Actual. «* p«ui 75U 7574^‘SAa::î,(ve'»°toruafcv;:: J J

1 , Jersey Central ........ 99% 100%
MONTREAL STOCKS. Wabash, pref. ......... 111% 10%

Montreal, Jan. 25.—O.P.R., 66 and 54%; /t'Lii.Iro n.ii'...........  28”
Duluth, 5 and 3%; do., pref., 12 and 7; Car goothern Rail . 
bte, 109% and W%; Postal Telegraph, 98% Southern, pref.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) From St. Job
14 received the following despatch to-day from Lake Superior............. ............ *.\Ved.. Jan
78% Chicago: Lake Ontario  ............ ';,Ve,d” J£b\î

(m Whcat-Tbe market opened higher this Lake Winnipeg......... .. .Wed., Feb. 10
S to&ut^hbM ^j,aafaga e^|tia ’HHêmêir Vow' * Flrs^rabia

g c iibi esr ca in 0° weak' i u id ^d* lower, *a ml the re U5 to ffiO: ^cond^n.^^ su.ra^

3 ^£3SSr^,ayv&|f5yr2iS Mirs^Li .
thStWtSkGoveernmîStecrôp report^whlch ls {}raTHN^m^Ym^Vt're"®;'^!1 MTÎWrnE*. 

& lnTa,fneo\te,1^U,,threTnk^s.d The cash fJON, Rosslu Block, and to^fre^rate, 

nr* demand was dull both here and at the sea- 1 
beard. The English visible decreased 249,- 

123»S 000 bushels. The situation does not look 
33% healthy at present, and we think lower

Mjfjl PproTlSlons opened a shade higher on 3,- 

23$ 000 bogs less than expected. Prices were 
“if? 5c higher tor hogs. The Continental Pack- 
v> Inc Company and C. P. & P. Co. sold 

148 moderately! Market ruled dull but steady 
24igl, throughout the session. New York bought 

a few lots May lard at the close. Market 
7.VW, closes steady. Estimated receipt» of bogs 
7% to-morrow 21,000.

8»% COTTON MARKETS.
?«,/ At Liverpool cotton Is In fair demand at 
■M M.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
John Macdonald & Co. Tka Flgere Was HIM 

Ike Tercel# Syml 
Ske Tables on Tl 
enls-Tfcere Was I 

Mining Circle* 
holders Met—Ti.J 

to Make $S#k,ew 
pulatlon- Fnll D«j

i BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLLager Brewers. Toronto.
W.J. ANDERSON & COWellington and Front-Ste. E. •)

Toronto.
0 88. 0 20 

. 0 43 . 0 21 
DAIRY PRODUCE, 

tub ..

0 44
Si0 28 Beam 7, Tarante Chamber». 

Bing and Tarent» sta.
AT OSGOODE HALL. Butter, choice,

^ bakers*.........
•a. m pound rolls .. 

” creamery tube 
“ * ” rolls

Checso........... .............
Eggs, ew-lald............

.10 13 to $0 14 Phone 2606Stock Brokers.
Dealer, in New York Stocka aad Chicago Grain 
and ProTlelens.

0 08 0 10
0 15 0 16 
0 17 0 19 
0 19 0 20
0 10 0 11

. 0 19 
. 0 14 

HAY AND STRAW. 1
Hay. per ton .....................

" baled, per ton ...
Straw, per ton .....................

“ baled,

I) 20 
0 16 It appears that tl 

kane, Wash., on th 
holders of War eJ 
excitement in ml nil 
They had been call 
recent sale of the pj 
tees to the God 
syndicate of Toron 
man-RevliW, on d 
meeting, contained 
the big deal and d 
aident D. C. Ccrb 
Falls and Northern 
real leader of the d 
was said that AtJ 
must be sought deJ 

with the price paid 
tyndleate.
NORTHPORT SMeI 

“If the Gooderhan 
control of the mine] 

ones," “Canadian iJ 
up the proposed 
War Eagle ore is aJ 
enterprise, and if a 
get the mine, they j 
a smelter across the 
which will give the l 
dlan Pacific. Mr. 1 
lose the tonnage ol 
and the prospect is 
Thus It coetes a boni 
bln, holding 62,500 sh 
E. J, Roberts, chM 

^Spokane & Norther] 
etockholder. and thi] 
also identified with d 
Ing large blocks of tl 
ed In their cppos.tlo] 
Oorblns are urderstd 
Durye.a holding In N1

HOtt THAI TOXONl

*. 8 00
7 60 9 Western Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-streat.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

per ton .... 6 60

STOCKS BOKOSKDEBENTURES .

BERMUDA,The Modem Miller says the weakness In 
wheat baa caused talk of Increased market-

■
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i"el. 888. 26 Toronto-Street.

Average Temperature 70“
Sailings from New York Feb. 10th, 20thk

JI8PECIAL3' CRUISES'1 'wm?'1 Indies. 80 
days. 8t. Thomas, St. Cjolx, Antigua, Do- 
mlnlca. St. Lucia. St. 1 lucent. Barbados,' 
Trinidad and Bermuda, and Jamaica. 6th,
17tb, 27th Feb. ami 17th March. Round. 
'trip. Inclusive, 8180 upward, according te | 
steamer.

New, descriptive Pamphlets on applies, 
tlon. *

'f' .FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forecjuailers, per lb. 80 M%

1 Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, per lb. .
Veal, per lb. ...

!

0 04 New York. Jan. 25.-Cotton—Spots lower, 
sales 2800 bale»; Upland» 7%o, Gulf 7%c. 
I'utures steady, sales 98.000 bale»; Jan. and 
Feb. 0.9ft March 7.00, April 7.18, May 7.19, 
June 7.24.

0 0C . 281 III0 05

E.R. C. Clarkson6xmeiee®®®(ixii®w®«ie«'®i
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ^

Agent Quebec 3.8. On. 7» Yonge-8t , Tores tesW incisor 
Salt

LINDEN & VANHORN,T
ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.The Wonderful V^lue-Giving
And Powerful Price-Lowering

-HAS K|ADE-

ASSIGNEE, DOMINION DDE Mill STEIMSIIPSArrangement with creditors and assignment* 
taken. Books Posted, Audited.
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.niO BE CHAMBERS,) The purest end beat, coete ‘no more Q 

i than the common kinds da Why ® 
not uee itl S

Your gi ocer Mils IK

Î TORONTO SALT WORKS. I 
City Agents.

Collections made. rvloe 
From Halifax

Liverpool
From Portland.Steamer.

Bcotemea, Thursday, Jan. 7,..Saturday, .!»$■ 
Labrador, Thursday. Jan. «...Saturday, Jan. 
Vancouver. Thursday, Feb. 4...Saturday, Feb. »

»F. VANHORN.F. ». LINDEN. 21Soott-S treat, Toroeto,
Established 1864. MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

Montreal, Jan. -2$.—Offerings at the cat
tle market to-day were 525 cattle and 450 
sheep and lambs. Prices: First-class cat- 

'tle 8%c to 3%c, fair 2%c to 3%c, common 
2%c to 2%c. A few sheep and lamb», mlx- 
vd, sold at 3%c to 4c, good lamb» 4%c. fat 
hAs 4c- to 4%c per Ih

WRITE FQB^y

Oiir “ Vest Pocket Edition of Stock aud 
Qfain Statistics " to be is<u id shottly.

Portland orUallfax to Londonderry or Llyerpool 
—Cabin, $52.® to $80; second cubln, $34 to $38,25; 
steerage, $24.50 and $25.50. Midship saloons, 
electric light, specious promenade decks 

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge- 

. D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents. Montreal l

246
9 BIG

JANUARY 
SALE_____SCORES TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed heavy to-day.
Earnings of St. Paul for the third week 

of January show n decrease of 048.009.
The Northwestern Railroad reports g 

earnings for month of December of 82,385,- 
178, a decrease of 0229,007, as compared 
with same period last year.

The most,active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 18,70tiihares, St. Paul 12,800, R.I. 1000, 
U.P. 40ÔGTD.- & H. 7800, J.C. 3000, Rend
ing 11.600, L. & N. 2500, Burlington 14,,' 
400, C. Gas 8500 Manhattan 1800, G.E. 5,- 
600. Tobacco 5700, Leather, pr., 1400.

McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch today from 
New York:

GOVERNMENT ESTIMATES.
The United States Government estimates 

were issued yesterday afternoon. The crop 
wheat for lttfiti is finally estimated at 

427,084,000 lmshels. which is considered a 
bullish feature on prices. Corn Is estimated 
at 2,283,875,000 bushels.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of gralo In the United 

.States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows:

streets.
was

house 246of roes

Bermuda, HÜT»
days.

Six special cruises Feb. and 
March, including Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Venezuela, Mex« 
ico. Cuba, Florida.

Feb. 11, 25 ; Mar. 11, from New 
■ York. 12 hours from Florid* bf 

steamer, Tuesdays, Fridays. £

—An event that concerns every man who dresses 
—with nice taste. We frankly confess that these 
—prices cannot be repeated after our January 
—Sale closes.

West Indies,
enry A. King & Co.,

■Telephone 2031.

Beetric Lighting
Jan. 23, Jan. 26, Jan. 26, 

1897 1896 1895
Wheat, bu .. .51,295,900 07,523,1X10 84.U05.o00 
Corn, bo .. .-’1.718.000 10,431,000 12,654,000 
Gala, bn .... 13,153,000 0,253,000 7,982,000
Rye. bu........... 3,075,000 1,649,000 436.000
Barley, bu. . . 3,602,000 3,135,000 2.009.UOO 

Wheat decreased 1,164,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 460,000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn Increased 190,000 bushels lust week, 
oats decreased 488,000, rye Increased 232,000 
and barley decreased 275,000 bushel».

Nassau,
Florida, Rail and Steamer.

Mediterranean, Express smP« weekly.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Steamship Agent

12 King Beat.
Wieners After Oppos 

Them la Italie il

Spokesman -Rev 
The War Eagle n 

deeds hive been
syndicate of 

bee bren transferee 
‘he company, and 
•he treasury, with 
In transit, and other 
to 87u,ti00, wi(| go t( 
In the old company 
the War Eagle atot 
celve.about 01.54 jier 

The consummation 
tempestucuB day of 
wa* achieved in th, 

_JB opposition, which ft 
ham syndicate to In 
by nearly 070,000 
presented at the mce 
voted for the pro-po 
ebare-3 were thrown 
..After the battle tyt 
the seven trustees tv- 

H- city passed a resin# 
■ eecovdanbe with the 

or the stdckholddrs. < 
floors executed oqnvei
Property m the ha* 

who
the Gooderham syntli 
^effferrM the mon. 
of the old comt^ny.

MR. FINCH'S s 
Johft À. Finch, vlct 

war Eagle, made th- merit:
"The stockholders vc 

ceptance of the Ooodc 
did so because the pr 
Mr. Gtioderham Is a! 
delivery of the title 
tiropo.iitlcn* suhmltte 
Hen- ate and one h 
Burbldge—were regttr 
ture 'of r.ppo«lilom», 

In one owe 
the other of 125,000.

:erllned, that 
$34, we are

MS
after the sale will 
making now at.........

Winter OveKcoat. wool-tweed lined ahd excel
lently tailored, regular $26, will cost you 
now

22.50- Climax
Skates

Victoria's •' DUunsmd Jahllce.”
It Is decided that the great anniversary 

year of Queen Victoria in England is to 
be called the “Diamond Jubilee.” When

78 Yonge-sl, Toronto, con
18.00OF INTEREST TO RAILROAD MEN.

The Queen’» Bench Divisional Ocrort gave 
a very Important Judgment In Marahall v. 
Central Ontario Railway 
plaintiff's appeal from Juagment of Justice 
Rose at the trial, dismissing action brought 
to recover damages for wrongful dismissal 
and for slander. The plaintiff was a road- 
master of defendants of 54 miles of their 
road. On 16th May, 1890, a special train 

• started to pick up ties on plaintiff's sec
tion. The plaintiff rode on the engine with 
the conductor of the train and the engine 
driver and fireman. At Rathbun the con
ductor or driver produced a Dottle of whis
key, and various drinks were Indulged In, 
and in consequence the plaintiff, the con
ductor and the driver were dismissed. The 
court bolds that the plaintiff. In drinking 
whiskey, aa and when he did, while on duty, 
conducted himself In a way 
with the faithful discharge of bis duty to 
defendants, and In a manner which was 
prejudicial, or likely to be prejudicial, to 
the Interests of the defendants, and that 
they were Justified In discharging 
also bolds that the plaintiff In so doing 

the commission of a 
Vic., cb. 29, 
as between 

of this kind.

-FOR-n was celebrated 
ear; and 

an old 
the outskirts of

fiftieth year of her reign wa 
1887 It was named Jubilee

the « ALLAN LINEhi 1887
apropos uu. amusing story is 
English lady dwelling on

ee yea 
told of PWELUNC HOUSES.Black Llama Coat and Waistcoat (cutaway 

r. coat), finished In best style, until now has <-7 r\r\ 
' been $26 ; while the sale lasts.................................. 17.UO

1ALL SIZES AND GRADES.TORONTO FINANCIAL
Dartmoor, who was asked. “Whatever is 
the meaning of this yëffr Jubilee?” “Well 
my dear.” she answered, “ 'tie this way; 
If you've been married to a man fifty year, 
an’ the man's alive, 'tls n goulden weddln’; 
If he’s dead, ’tls a Jubilee.”

4?ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle).

From Portland From Halifax, 
. .Jan. 30 
..Feb. 13 
..Feb. 27 

. .March 1S 

..March 21 

..April 10

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital...
Paid-Up Capital ...............  195,414

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving! 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

80 Klag-st. east, Toronto.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO v•I

RtDUCTIDlINPRICEBlack and Blue Ôvercoeteâ«of best English 
beaver, London fashlawfik regular $34, 
will cost you.............. ............................................

•433.10»
e ADELAIDK-ST. E. Numldian....................Jan. 28..

State of Nebraska..Feb. 11..
... Feb. 2.7..
’ ?îajÂ,U‘
..Mafch 25. 
..A$rll 8...

26.00 ELECTROLIERS Mongolian. 
Numldian., 
Lauroutlan 
Parisian...

t de- < -iSBusiness Embarrassmeuls.
John Hall, men's furnlshlu 

street, has assigned to G. H. 
bllltles about $4000 aud assets nominally 
the same.

The assignment of W. J. & F. 8. Bland, 
tailors, Adelalde-street east, has been trans
ferred to E. IL C. Clarkson.

I. (}. Thomson & Co., tailors, Hamilton, 
arc offering to compromise.

Miss Alien Wallace, millinery, Wlngham, 
has assigned

A. Streetnian, tailor, Halley, has assign
ed to H. M. Wilson.

A meeting of the creditors of McDonald 
& Co., general 
called for Feb.

Bain & Whaley, tailors, Westport, art* of
fering to compromise at 25c on the dollar.

David Clarke of Lemonville has made an 
assignment for the benefit of his creditors 
to Alfred Pirt of Uxbridge.

Andrew Linton, grocer. Claremont, has 
made an assignment for the benefit of his 
creditors to Stark & Williamson of Stouff- 
vllle. First meeting of creditors Jan. 28 
at James McCullough’s office, titouffvllle.

and Hraelcetu.
We mules them and sell them cheap. See 

samples sod get price» st thowroouis.
The Toronto Electric Light Com

pany (Limited) have the pleasure to 
inform their customers and the 
public generally that far Residence 
Purposes Omy they have decided to 
make a reduction of

gs. Yonge. 
May. Lia- SCORES

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 77 KING STREET WES T

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $52./?) 

and upwards ; return, $100 and upwards : 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London. $34 
and $30.25 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver* 
pool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow. London, ev
erything found, $24.50 ami $25.50.

H. BOURLIER
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and AUltf 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto. 1.

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Jan.25,’97. Jau.18,’97. Jan.27,’dB. 

Wheat, bu .20,480,000 20,800.000 24,880.000 
Corn. bu. . .14,800,000 15.280/000 9,020.000

pa^aiige decreased 320,000 bush- 
k, and maize decreased 480,ooo

ITHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
111 Klng-*lreet Meet.

aiInconsistent Wheat oil 
els last wee 
bushels.

This afternoon's stock market developed 
special weakness In the coal stoekç. Dela
ware & Hudson at no time since the reduc
tion of the dividend rate has shown sup
port, and there Is no doubt of liquidation 
still going. Jersey Central was active and 
weak, while there was liquidation in Read
ing. Lackawanna declined 2 points on 
snail transactions. Reports continue to 
circulate about a pending rapture of the 

though this is semi-of-

33 1-3 PERCENT.to John Green. ....... ....................T< > R( INTO STOCKS OF G R AI N.
-Jan. 25, Jau. 18, Jan. 27, 

» 1897. 1897. 1890.
Fall wheat, Uu........... 33,870 33,809 7,762
Spring wheat, bu .. 2,500 4,000 8.072
Hard wheat ,bu. ...160,289 82,450 4.087
Goose wheat, bu ... 7,036 7,035 6,701

Wrrv vr
him. It PROVISION» AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to $6 60
“ heavy.........................  4 75 4 90

Backs, peMklb. ...
Breakfast u
Mess pork.............

” short cut ..
”, shoulder 

Hams, smoked ...
Lard, per lb............
Bacon, per lb..........
Chickens, per pair 
Dm-ks. per pair ..
Turkey*, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...

and 98%: Telegraph. 170 and 105%; Riche-

!! fE’4 06* Llble, 3 at 188, 17a^ at 168%, 25 at roads are certainly golug to make verv 
0 TO list? “ 'r„i “.'t S, at„ ,20, at P<or showings, .and the business cannot he 
o -- ÜS?" 9? at «%■ ° at 98%. 100 nt working satisfactorily under the new agree-o'i. Flei.:irh.trnCt„,lrm’V,', Ç"yal ment. The general market was Uuîl8and
0 07% 08V ' rai' at ‘egrl"10'?'! aï «îiv Railway. .VI at drooping with Burlington weak. Uommls-—SM'viîle^rl» fiat8^: H0Cbeiagn' j ‘‘Ztgn^halfL "u^eak^Jid “Sin''“S

1 erpos?a“25 1 at'a98%• ’itichellLI?' Hk 2Ï »JmP»thy with the lower money market 
tWe ' Ht iwt Hall wav w'.t* Mav* ' ln London. Senator 'Purple Is speaking

I Kle'ctrlcW at ISO6'») sr ?3nu -uV., r?m/1 for (:“ha this afternoon. The Union Fa* 
I 10 it 187%. k tl 132%: $ra»to &llw$ t lac »y»dl“te " »ald to 9e *150,000.000.

18 j 00 at 69. 60 at 69%; Union Bank, 10 at 106.

from the present net rates—or sixty 
percent, in place of40 per cent, dis
count for prompt payment.

To enable the public to take ad
vantage of this offer they will also 
make material reduction in the cost 
of wirirlg and supplies.

was concurring iu 
crime within section 293 of 5$ 
and that that section applies 
servants or employes ln a case 

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Merchant# 

Bank v. Black (two appeals), re Mooney 
and Western Assurance Company (two

r$ Solicitons 
T. Mimic# 

v. McLellan,

store, Massey, has been
. 0 09 
. 0 10 
.11 UU 
.11 25

0 U9‘/g
O 11
HiTotal wheat 

Burley, bu ... 
Outs, bu .... 
Pens, bu ....

.203,694 127,954 25.622
SS $:%

. 2 819 2,819 3,306

9 00 U 50mess
For CALIFORNIA and 

PACIFIC COAST 
POINTS

0 lu*/, 0 11
0 07If

:SS*
. 0 55 
. 0 08 
. 0 06

tlon»), Mall v. Muidocx, r 
Franklin v. Clark, McKnleht 
Beal Estate Company, Shield»

I
J.LORNE CAMPBELL ELËCTRIC LIGHTMcAdoo v. Carruthcre.

Court of Apepal, at 11 a.m. ; Jones v. 
Methodist Church (to be concluded), Van 
Tassel v. Frederick. Beaty v. Gregory, 
Hrnith v. Has tie, Cook v. Baker, re Tilson- 
borg -L. B. A F, Railway Company, Bills 
T. Toronto Junction,

Weekly, Touiist Car loaves Union 
Station, Toronto, nt 7.85 a.m., every 

Friday.
Tourist Round Trip Tickets to
Florida,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
86 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
FxcJr.iiv* CorreetOLdtot n Ontario for the

r IS NOW

CHEAPER THAN GAS.E. J. HENDERSON
r

- assignee

32 FRONT-ST. WEST,
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,NOTICE.

The Assises at Caynga will be held on 
Tuesday, the 4th of May, Instead of Mon
day, the 3rd of May.

Tnlephone I lie Office. Rio.919», and an Agent 
he #esl toghr every inferttiatlsn.MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . will

Mexico,
Texas,

CHICAGO.
OSLER A HAMMOND

The market la quiet and price» are un- i ^ y "ffisaoxn ST?luaaelaftt5r»n<!«* 
changed. Apples. Iinrrel, 01 to 01.50. Dried 1 (lrnH.M.mb,ra Toro“ ïîî5k kEEUï 
n Pilles, 2e to 3c and evaporated 4c to uo j Deale„ ln «;orerûm,nt, Unutolpal Raïl.
’ Potatoes steady nt 25c to 26c per bug In | w*Jr> Lat Trust, and Mlacellaneou» Deoen-
uur lots; small lots.- 35c to 40<-. Unions, 65c 
to 75e per bug. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to j 
$2.75 per barrel. , !

Cranberries, barrel, $6 to $6.25 for Cana-1 — 
iliaii. and $2.50 to $2.75 per box for Cape 
t’oi.. Hops. 0c to 10<\ $

Turnips, bug. 2oc to 25c; carrots, bag, ;k)c 
to 35c: parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen, Montreal ...
30c to 40c. Ontario ...

...... Toronto ...
Merchants’

•Fergusson.« i>
............. Blalkle, SL=£■ | | |

Order» uxecut. d in Toronto, New York ^/Xnti^Lffe' mP 15U% %hV* lt**
and London, Eng. Consumers’ Gas . 201 iôA1/, 201

23 Toronto-st., - Toronto, Dunlulon Tel.......... 125 122 125 122
Dut. & Qu'Appelle. 40 80

CHICAGO MARKETS. <;• VW. L. Co.,pref 50
King & Co. report the following Tôroutn' WonrVm" "' ,55'^ ®«%on. on the Chlcug'a Board of Trade ' 1W 125 (

Ope. High Low Close ! i'.“™,;llCable ............... ldg> ^ ‘«"j. 168%
• *8* m m Bell Telephone ... ! i|”

ibV-t <5^4 <5% Montreal Street Ry. 224U> iU, J ovo.,■ Hi.. Hfl£ -m Torcito Rail way Kf. .18%" ‘3o ‘os^
• Ha 7-i" 1'raser River .......... 185 183 is.-, ig^u

16 ^ v::;:: % S* g F

» 6- ; Can L & N I Co.............
4(17 Canada Permanent.. 129 ...
4(« do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ....
4 lu < »u. 8, & L............ 110 107

central Can. Loan. 120 118
Do m 8 & I Soc.... 79 75
Farmer»' L. AS.... no 
' do. 20 p.c. ... 70 ...
Freehold LAS... 95 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 80 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... no ...
Huron A Erie L.&S. ... 157

do. do. 20 p.c............. 147
Imperial L & I.... 100 ...
L. B. & L...................112% ... V." ■"
Lon. & Can. L. A A. DO ... "*
Loudon A Ontario.. 101 ... ..............
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ... ...............
Ontario L A D.............. 119 "'
People's Loan ......... 80 ...
R. g, L. A D Co... 0S .. V.
Toronto 8 A Izinn.. 115 113% ...
Union Loan A S... 100 ..................
West. Can. L. A S.......... 109 ...
do. do. 25 p.c..r 100 ...
S“J,ÇS "U 11.3U p.m. : Postal. 10, 9. 100. 25 

at 118%: Telephone. 50. 25 at 156.
S“|es *t 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 1-3. 2-8. 1

20 ef 2^8;* Toronto<>’Elecïrlcî'204at "po»:

-BOURHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS. 'lFRUITS AND VEGKTABLE8.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

CUREThe Hkr In Febrnney lW.k 
Editor World ; The marvels of the celes

tial world to be observed each evening dur
ing February are the variable, double; 
triple, quadruple and multiple stars of the 
constellation of the Great and Little Bears, 
the Dragon, Cephas, Cassloplela, Perseus, 
Arles, Audromeuu, Pegasus, Leo, Gemini^ 
Berenice’s Hair, Charles* Heart, the Great 
and Little Dogs, the Charioteer, Taurus 
aud the giant Orton, with their curious 
clusters of stars and interesting nebulae* 
imd the ^finest white regions of the Milky 
.Way. TIte primary planets in evidence, 
easy for all to see, are Venus, Mars and 
Jupiter.

That which the stars teaca us Is inoom- 
fttarably finer, more marvelous, more splen
did and more enchanting man anything we 
can dream of. Astronomy places ltsSlf 
above all other sciences by its direct Inter
est, by Its high Importance and by its 
greatness - indeed, It Is at the same time 
tht? science of the invisible ajid of the vis
ible universe ; of the material worlds and 
«if souls, of space and of infinity, of time 
uud of eternity. Space and time do not 
exist. Space Is Infinite, watfiout being Im
mense ; duration is eternal without being 
long, as the stars are big, but small. God 
alone is truly great. * _ ■ 4

The mind unu intelligence of the Invisible 
sun, composing our visible sun, are lu dirent 
proportion to the magnitude and power of 
our star, queen of light ana day, just as 
the soul in man. On tht? moon, to travelers 
to the celestial Worlds the Him would ap
pear of ttye size of twerve hundred and sev
enty-nine thousand times a thousand 
earths (1,-279.000), and of a weight equal 
to that of three hundred and twenty-four 
thousand terrestrial globes united ln 

splendor
days and of the glory of starry nights, how 
delightful It would be to feel ourselves men 
oi peace, citizens of the world and of heav
en. with no cry of wat, no menaces, no 
fortresses, no frontiers, uo çubün and Ar
menian butcheries, no shoefc, of hostile 
arms, no fields of neath. no mothers’ suffer
ings, no fathers’ malediction, no brothers*

the bef

Following ure the closing prices to-day at 
important centres: A. E. AMES & CO. and nil Ptyiflc Const points now on, 

snip. Berths lesm-voil in advance.
ipply at No, 1 
Station Ticket

BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

. 77%c
: SS* ÏZ

: gfig
: W ••
. 77i/hc 79-)ic

lb! Bankers and Brokers.
10 KING STREET WEST. .VOR'J.tTO.

( •■tlDHCd OlJ. J. WRIGHT, Manager,
OFFICE t ESPLANADE AND SCOTT ST*

Chicago . . .
New York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detr-d* ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white...............
Toronto. No. 1 hard ..

For all information a 
King St, Wost, or Union 
Offices, or write to

M. 0. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
Toronto.

Hires, Blocks on London (ting.), New lorn, 
. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
! and sold on commission. $225,000 0 LOAN £r4M

Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. Rents 
roNected. Vsluutloue and Arbitrations at
tended to.

j 02%v
91%,: Bell Telephoner TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

. ^^“225

^ 2ÜS : **
® US

• ISO 178 iso 178 
222

LIVER TROUBLES 3.30 c m- 
230 220

AND ALL

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
and if a stronger action is 

desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

SRICC 25C. OS 8 FOR Si .00

WM. A. LEE & SON,.. 92c I
<3** CANADA, m22ï%Tiie Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 

festment Company.
: Neal Estais. Insurance end Financial Browers. 

General Agents
» Western Fire end Merino Asaurasoe Go. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canaaa Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Pints Class insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ- 

eis'Liability. Accident A Common Carrierw' 
Policies ieeurd.

IS THE
DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

225 222 PUBLIC OFFICE, GOLD 
FIELDS I

220
FvsPCRiBKb Capital...
Paip-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT, ellowed on deposits nf $1 

an«i upwards.

$6.000.000
926.0004

dI

Long Distance Lines.■
Cl40 35 Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities aud towns 
In Canada w'>) Hud convenient rooms 
at tbc Gene’ll Offices of the Bell 

37 Temperance- 
7 a. m. to mid-

LOCAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Is very qi 
straight rollers

Office IO Adelaide-,t. E. 
FÇnonea btf2 Si 20Ta. ta A39 50 39Flour- The tiour trade 

and prices uuchangvd. 
are quoted at $3.80 to $3.85.

Bran—Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side west at $7 to $7.50 aud shorts nt $9.

Wheat—The local market Is quiet, with 
tlie feeling easier, and offerings increasing. 
Red lx quoted at 80c on the Northern, and 
white at 81r. No. 1 Manitoba hard 77c 
afloat. Fort William, at U2c Toronto freight. 
No. 2 hard sold at 74c afloat. Fort William.

ulet OFHenry A. 
jluctuuti 
to-day : North-

Western
Ontario

Telephone Conpany, 
street. Open from 
night. Bundnjd Inclndod.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,
«OUND-RROOF CABINETS

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

!!»IBritish 
? Columbia

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
DYERS and CLEANERS
Lois' Boll Dresses ten Cleonerl. 

Genis’m Dyed or cieoned.

Henry A. King & to., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

There was considerable buying of wheat 
for New York account at the opening this 
morning. Lester and Morrill led in the 
buying after the opening flurry was over 
and failed to hold, and the market gradu
ally sagged off a cent. liroHseau and Bar
rett were the prlncipalMeiicrs. There wax 
a disposition on the parf>f^horts to cover 
after the decline, but sales on the slight 
advance soon satisfied the demand, which 
was entirely local In character ,an* the 
market closed tame. The visible supply 
showed a decrease of 1,164.000 bushels Re- 
port* from the winter wheat sections ‘com- 
plnln of scarce offerings, which Is com- 
pelllne interior millers to draw upon the 
supplies at 8t. Louis, Toledo aud else
where. The Government crop report to be 
Issued this afternoon Is generally expected 
to be bearish. The severe freeze brought 
from Kansas and Ohio news to the effect 
of fears for the growing crop, aud with 
changing temperatures may be the fore- 
runners of further complaints, whatever 
the real damage may prove. We look for 
nuderatelv firmer markets unless the for
eign markets are contrary ln their Influ-

246Wheat-May
“ —July

Oats-rMay ..
“ —July .. 

Pork—Jan. .. 
“ —May . 

Lard—Jan. .. 
” —May .

Ri^al.y ..

I
18% «%

AND FOR ALL POINTS IN
“KOOTENAY” and “CAR I BOO"

to British Colombie 
every Thursday

Tickets #5 to #10 less Hum via othcMInes.
Get full Information and Free Pamphlets from 

aDLC£,r f'ac,flc Ridwsy Agent, or write
C. E. McPherson, 1 King-Street East, Toronto,

90
8 06 7 97Buckwheat -Trade Is dull, with car lots 

quoted at 27c west. r
Burley—The market is steady. 

o<f at 34c, No. 2 at 30c, X 
25c, and No. 3 at 23c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices are 
unchanged. White sold at 18c to J8*£c west, 
and mixed at 17*&e.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady. 
Sales at 40c north and west.

Corn—The market Is steady, with new 
yellow quoted at 31 %c outside.

Rye—The market Is unchanged, with sales 
at 34c west and at .35c east.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots are quoted at $2.95 to

75 tv

EPPS’S tOCOA• 104%of sunny 4 67 4 05

412 4 10
in the midst of the! No. 1 quot- 

f>. 3 qxtia .it If!Gloves ami Slipper# cl. nnoil. Phone 
us and we’li send lor vour goods. —English-

Breakfast Cocoa
H.L.H1ME&CO.Head Office and >1 orku:

103 ktUE-St. TORONTO.
BrsMcbes: 572 Yo»»r«-8I. ÜS9 longe-U.

li e paj tupress one way on O' ders from a din Stock Brokers and Financial Agents»
Stocks, Shares and Debentures, both borne end 
foreign, bought uud sold on cummtisien. In
vestments made. Loans procured. *46

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

! anger, no despair on the part of 
1 trothed and no children's terrors!

Why do wo have kingdoms and republics, 
rich and poor, subjects and kings? And 
why not but one empire, one nation united 
as one man? Alas.'^tot us trt*mb«e with 
fright before the retribution, for when so 
many abominable crimes and frightful blas
phemies go forth from the earth, let us ask, 

1 who Is the judge or the avenger? And we 
• have for answer : God, the Great God of the 

Universe.

Possesses the followWig 
Distinctive Merits PR A TVS 

ASTRAL.
----^ I

have your old carpet
MADE INTO RUGS.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in QualityBRITISH MARKETS.

’
Liverpool, Jau. 26.—Spring wheat, 6s 9WÏ 

to 0s lo>/jd; red, no stock ; No. 1 Gal., 7s Id 
to 7s 2d; corn, 2s 9%d; peas.4s Udz pork, 46s 
3d; lard. 21s 3d; bacon, Lc., heavy, 26s Ud; 
do. light, 25s Od; do. s.c., heavy, 2Gs Od; 
ta How, 18s 6d; cheese, white and colored, 
55s Od.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage 
steady. English country markets easy. 
Mnlzt bu passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady at Os 8Ld 
for Feb., 6s 9d for March, 0s 9%d for April,

C.C. BAINES, ••REST Bl KNltC OH ■« THE WORLD. 

ENQE1KE-LIV». DEALERS ALL SELL IT- 
PAY» TO III IT.

’ll e make tiieni eejr si», from the smallest 
Dvor Met to tie largeet Art Square, without 
any tram. ,

8anil for Circular and Prie» Lis*.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoua and Dyspeptic.i (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.
< om and Oats—Both markets were quiet 

and lower, range covering i/to. Scarcely 
any outside trade, or Interest, whatever, 
operations being confined to room or local

Provisions held their own to-day, though 
the different markets were very quiet 
Trading was very light;* rwckcm

Wilfrid Marsan, 
Director of the Westmouut Astronomical 

| Observatory.
20 Toronto-strqpt./261 NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLE)ST. LA IIHENCE MARKET.

The QUEEN CiTY OIL CO. Ltd.One of the greatest blessings to parent» 
11 Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 

j effectually expels worms and gives health 
la a marvelous manner to the llttia oee.

Toronto Rug Works,
119 «rEBJt-ST. BAST. TeBowTe.

I» Quart,r-r.inud Ties Only.
1 rcpared l.y JAMES Em A l«. Ld

Homooevathio Ohemlsta Ixwdoo. Hug.

■Wheat is lower, with sales of 700 bushels 
at 85c for white, 83c for red aud 66c to 8ameel Rogers. President, 846 

80 FR08T STREET BUT . . TORONTO.)
wnre
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I i

Miiscatel
Raisins

Fine Malaga Fruit, in boxes— 
22 pounds.

Write for Prices.

The Eby,BlainCo,Ltd
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. *46

I
I

Canadian ^ 
^ PACIFIC KY

LAXA-LIVER 
PILLS

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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